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ORVWGTON H A Y -  
FLY NEAR HERE

AVIATOR CARRYING MAIL TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST W ILL PASS 

OVER WEST TEXAS.

A 16 DAYS SCHEDULE
Hit Routt L lt t  From Now York to 

Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis, Ktn- 
ta t City, and El Paso.

R tf! Ovlngton, th*' aviator who will 
attr£ from Governor's Island, New 
Yoilt, on bit msU carry Ins f,|8ht 
across tbs continent rfiky pass over 
Wichita Foil*, and It Ib possible that, 
be wll^atop bore and taka on a fresh 
supply of gasoline.

Ovlngton baa announced (bat he 
will go from now York to Buffalo, 
thep to Chicago. St. Louia, Kansas 
City, El Paso and over Southerp 
Arizona to Lot Angeles. (

The schedule will require sixteen 
days.

While no proposition has been re
ceived from Ovlngton'*- managers it 
Is believed they will submit one to 
Include Wichita Falls In the Itinerary. 
A direct line from Kansas City to Kl 
Paso'would pass between Wichita 
Falla and Amarillo. -To pass over the 
plains as far up as Amarillo, would 
bring the aviator Into the high wind 
currents o f that territory. By flying 
as far east as Wichita Falls, these 
currents may in a great measure be 
avoided.

Te Investigate Piece System.
Boston. Mass., O ct 4—The House 

labor committee, of which Representa
tive W. B. Wilson or Pennsylvania la 
chairman, came to Boston today to be
gin an investigation of the workings 
of the Taylor place system which 
tbs government has proposed to 'In 
stall in all of the United -States navy 
jsmda and arsenals Tbs system has 
mat with the hitter Opposition .of the 
laNir unions and Its Installation at 
tbs Watertown (raenal recently result
ed In a general strike of the machin
ists employed tnere. e  _______

Leaves Nets to Milkman 
That She Had Killed Herself. v

Mrs. Sarah K. Bnrg told the public 
■she had committed suicide with car
bolic add at Port Clinton. O h lo .-b f 
leaving a note In the mllkpan.

The milkman was requested In the 
note to notify the authorities that she 
was dead. \

Catches Fish and Six Bottles 
O f Beer an the Same Line.

Charles Patera abd Julius Oraveson 
o f the Tarry town Boat Club landed an 
(-pound bass and six bottles of beer on 
the same line while fishing at Tarry- 
town. N. Y.~ ’ J  _

The bottles were tied together and 
had evidently beeoJiung over the side 
o f some boat to Fkeep cool and got 
lost, happening R> become entangled 
on their line when they hooked the

-
Dr. C. C. Youtg stopped off. here to- 

way bday on bis way to Roswell where he 
will speak at the New Mexico celebra
tion tomorrow. L He la now engaged In 
a campaign to induce the United States 
Department of Agriculture to send an 
expedition to la in  to bring beck an
other .herd of Catftkule sheep. An 1n 

sting article regarding Dr. Young's 
ep recently appeared 

Herald.

other,herd of Kara! 
terestlng article re* 
herd o f these Sheep 
Ib the New l^ork

COTTON HILL WILL
START UP MONDAY

The Wichita Cotton Oil Company 
baa decided to ipen for business next 
Monday. Octet* r »th. after which 
date they will be ready to begin 
handling the as ison's output. _

It la not expected that this branch 
« f  the cotton* Industry In Wichita
county will be

CORNER STONE LAYING 
AT FEDERAL BUILDING

’  The date haa been set for the laying 
of the corner stone of the new federal 
building as Thursday, October l*2tb, 
and this occasion should not only In
terest. the members of the Masonic 
fraternity but ought to be given the 
fullest measure o f recognition by both 
county and city officials and the sev
eral semi-official organisations like 
the Chamber of Commerce and the Re
tail Merchants’ Association.

A fitting celebration should be-held 
upon the date mentioned and every 
enthusiastic believer In the 'present 
anil future of Wichita Falls lend his 
or her presence. School children In 
other wide-awake communities are in
vited to take itart In celebrations of 
this character. Civic pride ought,to 
be, manifested m>on -this occasion for 
Upe ostolilisbment of this building Is 
a, recognition on the part of. the fed
eral government of the growing im- 
portancu ul Wichita- Kbit*. Apprecia
tion of the feet certainly warrants the 
participation of more titan one organ-. 
Ization In the program and the poet- 
master might adopt the suggestion 
herewith made to Invite die band, to
gether with the county and city offi
cial* and representatives of the several 
semi-public organizations to partici
pate In the program being arranged 

OPTOMIST.

May Establish Mormon Colony.
San Antonio, Texas. Oct. 4.—Bish

op Orson Brown, of Colonia Morales 
Mexico. Is In San Antonio negotiating 
a deal for the Bale of 50,000 acres of 
the Pltacachlc Mountain ranch,_lg the 
state of Sonora, thirty-live miles 
south of Douglass. Artsona. As part 
paymenT of this latul. the Bishop wilt 
take ten sections Irf Texas at a point 
somewhere between Abilene and 
Sweetwater, where tt is said the Mor
mon Church plans to establish a 
colony. •

TEXAS’ d jU N
WAS DISCUSSED

Governor Took Up Mattor of Old 
Frontier Protection Claim With 

the President. -

Austin. Texas. Oct. 4 —U hM Ju,t 
came to light that during his visit to 
Hutchinson, Kansas, the governor had 
a conference with President Taft re
garding the claim of Texas for 3184.- 
ooO due the state for the protection of 
the frontier Just before the civil t l i f .  
This service was performed by Tex
ans In the employ of the state. Just 
at a time when there was considerable 
trisible with Mexican marauders and 
Indians. The state of Texas has al
ready collected 1400,000 from th ( fed
eral government along the same line 
but by the recent discovery of gn old 
ledger In the basement of the state 
bouse. It was found where services 
bad been rendered by these goldlere 
or volunteers of the state fot  ̂ which 
the state had paid out money gnd had 
never been reimbursed.

The governor declares thatjas a re
sult of lW i bonference with President 
Taft, t ie  latter has promised to bring 
this matter to the att. uiloij of con 
grass at the coming session next De
cember. Senator Culberson • also at 
work on this matter, and -CoL R. M. 
Pbelpe, former adjutant general, who 
was Instrumental In digging rp this 
anclert claim, has been retained by 
the state to gather all data bearing 
thereon) and present the same to the 
secretary of war at Washington, D 
C. Col. Phelps now has all |his mass 
of data compiled ard expects to leave 
for Washington within a shprt time 
to submit the matter to the i war de-

ACTS OF VIOLENCE 
NARK THE STRIKE

- v •
STRIKERS FIRED UPON BY UN

KNOWN PER80NS AT Mc- 
COMB CITY AND ONE 

KILLED.

BRUTALITY AT DENISON
Mob of Strikers and Sympathisers At

tack Strikebreakers in Hotel and 
Threw Them From Windows. y

Striker. Killed- 4* McComb City,
By AiuevtMed iWees 

McCwuki'CU* Miss., Oct. 4.—I-cjjb 
Haley,. uged 4% a, striker, was shot 
and killed this morning near the 
Illinois Cen)r.il shops. Two bulleta 
entered, hi* hayk and one passed 
througjfe.bis ear. Hit slayer Is un
known.
( It developed today that two other 
strikers were shot and badly wounded 
during the night while walking near 
the shops. •

Quiet at Denison Today.
Br Associated Press. '.

Denison, Texas, Oct, 4.— Denison 
was quiet early today following last 
night's rioting which resulted from 
the arrest of a strike sympathiser and 
caused a mob to gather which was 
broken by the liberation of the pris
oner. The trouble was confined to a 
demonstration against forty/ Katy 
strikebreakers and had no connection 
with the Harrimen lines trouble.

" hS!

The President In Wyoml
Cheyenne. Wyo., Oct 4.—TIBs was 

Taft day 1n Wyoming, and atl every 
■topping place on the President's 
Itinerary It was observed In Fourth 
of July fashion. The natlor'sl chief 
executive was the guest of tb^ city

nearly as busily en-, >of Cheyenne for several hour and
gaged .thla seat on aa In former sea 
aoaa oa accoun of the poor yield of 
cotton raueed 1 y the dronth la this 
section of the ountry. However. It 
haa already bee i proven that tht cot. 
ton crop In tht country surrounding 
Wichita Pails < 111 "be much more 
abundant this y tar> than was at first 
expected, and It Is quite possible that 
those whose bu loess It Is to handle
cotton will be 
ter alL

•pt fully occupied af-

the people regardless GY political 
a tflllat tors, greeted him with a 
warmth apd heartiness of welcome 
not exceeded on his transcontinental 
tour. A reception committed • headed 
by Governor Carey met the distin
guished visitor' at the station And 
escorted Mm to the State Capi 
The city's ordinary population, 
hundreds of visitors from other pai 
of the State, was massed along the 
streets of the line of march.

N . T* W. He M .  S.- A  nnnal
Meeting Opens Here Tomorrow

Between 100 aid  ISO delegates are 
expected here tX m  (he tqjrna over 
North Texas tomorrow attend the 
annu l meeting <A  the North Texas 
Conference W omanY Home Mission
ary Society, which dbens tomorrow 
afternoon at the First M. E. Church 
South. , -

Tho sessions Will continue dally un
til Wednesday, . October llth , and

some o f the moat promient men and 
women In the church id the Booth 
west will participate lq^the program 

lAinchdpn will be served In the 
basement of the chnrch by the local 
society nsrh day excepting Sunday.

One of the features of the meet 
Ing will be a dlacuselon next Monday 
sfternoon on (he question “Shall the 
Women have the Rights of (Mb Lot- 
t y r

More Strikebreakers Reach Houston.
•eocleti-rt Preas

ouston, Texas, Oct., 4.—lust night 
passed with no further serious out
breaks In the yards o f the Harriman 
lines here.

The inquest Into the death of J. J. 
Plpea. who was killed Monday night 
waa resumed this morning. Sheriff 
Anderson testified that the shooting 
was done by the company's guards 
while the railroad officials think the 
strikers and their sympathisers are 
responsible.

Most of the guards were brought 
here from Rast Texas, and. have re
turned home.

When the shops were opened thla 
morning none of the old men were 
seen to enter. ^Operations were re
sumed with the men the company haa 
kept within an enclosure under 
guard.

There was great exeUeipent at ten 
o'clock thla morning, wheh a train 
bearing 10 strikebreakers from New 
Orleans arrived. It, waa met by'
guards and the strikebreakers were 
hurried In autoe to the shop enclosure 
The strikers followed begging them 
not to take their placet. There waa 
no disorder.

A Few Mtn Return to Work.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, ni., Oct., 4.— Twelve car
men who left the Illinois Central shops 
at Burnside Saturday, returned to 
wor^, today. The railroad officials 
M y mory will return. Despite denials 
Of u e  strikers there are about 800 
nan now at work in the shops. The 
nien are not molested as they pass 
through the galea. Five hundred 
policemen are still iguardlog railroad 
property.

Night gf Excitement.
Denlsod. T i/jobs, OcA* 4.—Flfty-tTV# 

•trikebroak *-rm, enroot* from BL 
Lout* and Cincinnati, to the Southern 
Pacific shops at Houston, were at- 
lacked th a rooming bouse here last 
night by a mob of several hundred 
professed union sympathlhera. Many 
of the strikebreakers were thrown 
from the roof of the one-story portion 
of the rooming bouse Into the alley 
twenty feet below. Others lumped to 
escape from the clutches of the mob 
How many were Injured la not known 
as they scattered In the darkness for 
feer of their lives. When the Houston 
A Texas Central southbound train left 
here this morning leas that! hair o) 
the number brought In were on hand 
to continue the Journey to Houston.

The strikebreakers were all' quar
tered In one room for the night, some 
on beds and others 6n the Door. A 
committee, dal 
waited on 
and grgeff him to turn the strikebreak
er* out To this be readily Consented 

he paid that he had not been In 
formed ifis t the lodgers were strike
breakers

However, when he offered to return 
the money to the strikebreakers on 
conditio* that they leave, they refus
ed to go. The majority were foreign 
ers and some could speak but -lltde 
English, but an official In charge of 
the Banff refused to allow the men to 
leave. . ■

Th* committee communicated this 
refneel tq the mob outside and in a 
few momenta swarm* of men rushed 
th* stajrway. Peace officers were con 
spleoua by their sbsence Armed 
with nothing but empty beer bottles, 
an abundant supply of which turned 
op opportunely, the mob forced lui 
way Into the quarters of the strike 
b r a z e n  and began the attack. The

BUSINESS BLOCK 
SELLS FOR $30,000

WREN AND BJRRRY PURCHASE 
FR1M JOB BARNETT BUILD

ING OCCUPIED BY MER
CANTILE CO.

(T W IL L  BE REMODELLED
Building Will Be Bolt Higher and 

Balcony Constructed— Will Make 
Modem Theatre.

What was probably the largest real 
estate deal of the present year in 
Wichita Falls was consmnraated yes
terday when Messrs. Wrap and Berry 
purchueed from Job Harnett the 50x 
|5o foot building en Indiana avenue 
b o w  occupied by the Wichita Valley 
Mercantile Company.

The conalderatioiL.pald for the prop
erty waa J30.000 and it la understood 
that poasesalon of the building will 
be given to the purchasers an No' 
lpL- It la learned that tbs purchase 
was made for the purpoae of convert
ing the building Into a permanent 
theatre. The building to be materially 
enlarged by extending it back to the 
alley between Ohio and Indiana ave
nues and the roof to be raised 'to  a 
height aufflclent for the Installation 
of balconies on each side of the huild- 
ing when It will afford a seating ca
pacity of not less than lio o . The pur
chasers have arranged for ap expendi
ture of about |400w In the purchase 
of modem furnishing* and-equipment. 
With the remudeUng of. the building, 
they expect to make It the most mod
em and up-to-date little play-house In 
Northwest Texas.

The purchasers, Messrs. Wren and 
Berry, bear the best reputation for 
practical business and amusement 
men having considerable experience 
In this line. They came to Wichita 
Falls early this year sad In May op
ened the lAunar Alrdume in this city 
which has proven a papular resort. 
The sterling qSahttee of these young 
gentlemen and the high standard of 
morality maintained at their shows 
have won them many friends and 
proven them worthy of the esteem o f 
the theatre-going public, who will 
doubtless grant them a continuance of 
the liberal patronage accorded them In 
the' past, when they open at their ex
cellent new location 1

To a Times reporter Messrs. Wren 
and Berry aald today: “W * have
been in most of the towns In Texas 
from time to time but have decided 
upon Wichita Falls sa being the 'busi
est and best built city’ for our bust- 
ness You can say for us that we 
are here for keeps, sad are going U 
have our new piece open by the end 
of the season, when the alrdome Will 
be closed." "

(OoatlBued oa Pag* Bight)

ITALIANS OPEN 
FIRE AT TRIPOLI

i

LIGHT HOUSE. AND ONE BAT
TERY DESTROYED IN FIRST 
HOURS OF BOMBARDMENT.

THE RETORT IS OFFICIAL
Great Care Being Exercised by Italian 

Gunners te Avoid Damage te 
__| the City.

By AmocUIhI fro**.
Rome, Oct. 4.—It is officially stat 

ed that Vice Admiral FarsveilU haa 
sunt a message to the guvernmeut 
that the bombardment of the main bat
teries at Tripoli commenced at 8 
o'clock yesterday and continued until
sunset. -----

The batteries replied to the Italian 
Are without effect. Only a light house 
and one of the batteries were destroy
ed. The greatest rare la being tab- 

vp to avoid damag
ing the building of the town.

GOV. WILSON ASKS 
NOT TO BE INDORSED

Objects To. New Jersey 
to Support Him

Presidency

To Appoeoo Fanatics.
Constantinople, Oct. 4.—An Influ

ential member of the committee of 
union and progress stated to the As
sociated Ureas today that he realised 
that Turkey had been forced by un
toward circumstances to submit to th* 
Italian proposal to evacuate Tripoli, 
but that on account of fanaticism of 
the people a show of resistance had 
to be made. _

At present there are oply I twenty- 
three deputies In Constantinople, a 
number insufficient for s quorum, but 
as soon as the requisite 140 members 
arrive the chamber will be convened

The German consulate la stormed 
by, anxious Italians who are asking for 
passports that will permit them to 
leave the country. Yesterday (04 left 
the city and today the consulate 
still had (.000 applicants with whom 
to deal.. Those rem elnH jgerf suhjecy 
to taxes.

The Turkish cable to Tripoli baa 
been cut and the officials are Ignor
ant of what la going on there. All 
mBcials and officers have beeo order
ed to return to their poets.

An Egyptian noble haa afferid to 
organise a force of 30.000 Egyptians 
to march against the Italians af Tri
poli.

PROMINENT TEXANS 
VISIT ELECIRA FIELD

After addressing a mass meeting 
St the Chamber of Commerce moms 
last nlgbj Col. Louia J, Wortham, of 
Fort Worth; Hon. Frederick Opp, of 
Uaao, and Hon. John T. I .And, of 
Houston, who are touring the State In 
the Interest of Texas Rxblblt Associa
tion are visiting the oil Held at Blec- 
tra today sad It Is probable aa *x<» 
tensive exhibit from this field will be 
arranged. - ' V '

Although there wee a small crowd 
out at the meeting last night much 
Interest was aroused. In the project 
and 'those present pledged their moral 
and financial support -to the undertak
ing as outlined by the speakers. Th* 
purpose of. the asootlatlon Is the aa- 
semblylng of all the products of th* 
State In a grand aggregate for the 
purpose of exhibiting them this fall 
at the land shows In Chicago and oth
er certers. *

The first speaker was Mr. Wortham 
of the Star-Telegram. He said that 
the matter of advertising Tessa had 
been neglected. Other, states, espec
ially those In the cast and north, had

ery state In the union at that expo-
ail Ion.

Col. land, who followed Mr. 
Wortham told of the inception of the 
association, and explained Its purpose 

Mr. Opp with pleasing eloquence, 
described some of th* produqta of 
Texes. He said that w* owe It to 
ourselves to show to the world what 
we possess In tbq matter of resources 
and that he knew of no better meth
od than that of the Texas Exhibit Aa 
social ion and that when It waa done 
he believed that millions of people 
will come to this sun-kissed country 
with Ita balmy ellmate.

J. A. Kemp, In a abort talk endors
ed the association and pledged hti In
dividual support to the project ~

Upon a motion It was declared th* 
••nee of the meeting that the cltlaene 
of Wichita,Fall* give the association 
Its moral and Unsocial support

OIL RETORTED Ul ,  
BEURBAUM WELL

Special to Tha Times
Burkburnett, Texas, Oct 4.—It Is re

ported here this afternoon that a good 
flow o f oil waa struck In the Beurbaum 

ell between thla place end Electro. 
The report comes from wfeat Is be
lieved to he aaauthertlc source and 
parties have gone out te the vyell 
from this piece dn automobiles. It la 
reported here that the oil sand waa 
entered at a depth between 1300 and 
1400 feet

The report of the strike cannot he 
confirmed until the parties which left 

thla afternoon rprtira. 
Communication with Iowa Park this 

afternoon and with the nearest farm 
latlon and wealth. The Dominion of bouse to the Bearbeum well two and 
Canada baa advertised her resources, one-half miles distent fella to confirm 
to the world and HSeems of Immlgra- the report of the oil strike. At these

claiming tn ha -m/los mea-1 Iona axo adopted the .publicity Idea 
the proprietor of the house and had profited by It tn both popu-

tlon have flowed Into that bleak 
country. And Texas with 1e salubtous 
climate, can, by adopting the 
methods, reap much greater harvests 
of Immigration and wealth. Doing 
this, however, he said, required great 
courage, patriotism and true state 
pride, but » hen it la done Texas will 
become the abiding place of the' 
greatest, most patriotic and Inde
pendent .cTtlxens in aR the world,

In speaking of thla state's uneurpee- 
able product lo»s egg Ubatr superiori
ty. Col. Wortham apld that. It might 
not be generally kaawa, hat that If 
was a fact that Taxae oranges 
lemons hid token prises over I 
grown In Callfornln/nnd, Florida, that 
Texas Granite bad been awarded, the 
highest prise over the world's 
duct Ion at the S i, Louie World's 
Feir. and (hat th the matter of hard 
woods, East Texas had ‘WM over ev-

>\ ;

places, however, no -reports from the 
well had been received atace raster 
day morning when driving Waa still 
la progress.

The funeral of M. *  Barnett, who 
died yesterday afternoon as the re
sult of Injuries received at the Ughi 
plant a few days ago. will be held 
this afternoon nt 1:10 o'clock from the 
family residence 1413. 16th street Mr 
Barnett leaves a wife and two chit 
dren, ore o f whom, Mr*. Chari** 
Pricker, resides in Sweetwater, and 
the other la this city. At the time 
o f his death, Barnett was 61 /ears of

* *  \ ____________________________________________

Retolution 
th i

¥ *  1 
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 4.—Gov. Wood- 

row Wilson was the predominating In
fluence In yesterday's Democratic 
State convention, held to adopt a 
party plat form.

The platform ITTOpteJ was eulogis
tic of the Administration of Governor 
Wilson and only the Governor's earli
est appeal to the convention prevent 
ed the adoption o f  a resolution In 
dorslng him for the Democratic 
( ’residential nomination

Governor Wlleon was chairman of 
the committee on resolutions, which 
spent three hours preparing the plat
form. ' When the resolutions had 
Uen adopted. Assemblyman Kgun 
offered a resolution pledging the asp- 
l*>rt of the convention to Governor 
Wilson for the ('residency.

The Governor was on his feet In an 
lnatant aud moved that (be resoiu 
tion be laid on .the table.

Indication of a choice for the Presi
dency. he said, was vested iu the |ieo- 
ple through, the election of delegates 
to the National convention and this Is 
where tbe matter should rest. The 
motion was adopted.

The p1u}romi adopted “ Indorses the 
able and brilliant ArLnlnlsiration of 
Governor Woodrow Wilson." and ex 
preases entire approval of the pro
gressive legislation enacted during the 
winter or ItllO-ll."

It demands a more rigid regulation 
of corporations Incorporated lu New 
Jersey; commends that Federal House 
of Repreeeatotives for lu  revision of 
rules; advocates tbe extension of fac
tory and worklfibp Inspection, and 
favors the safeguarding of railroad 
travel through the\>aeeage of a full- 
craw Bill.

RECEITTS AT TIE TWO 
COTTON CONFESSES

As an evidence of the fart that the
cotton crop In thla section of the 
country will not he anything like as 
poof as waa freely predicted earlier 
In tbe season, the Wichita Compress 
Company reports that they have al
ready handled pver fifteen hundred 
balsa since the beginning o f this 
season. Although'It Is true that at 
the same stage of the' season last 
year, this company hxd bandied over 
three thousand bales of ' cotton, 
nevertheless, when it Is taken Into 
consideration that almost no cotton 
crop at all was expected to be pro
duced this season on account of the 
protracted drouth which existed. It 
must be with a^grest deal of satisfac
tion that the farmers of this and ad
joining counties are able to report 
that at least half a crop will be mark
eted this season.

Mr. W. D. Trueblood, manager of 
the Wlehlto. Compress Company, in 
discussing the amount of work al
ready done by the compress, this 
morning stated It to be quite probable 
that more cotton would already have 
been handled by hie company thla 
season but for the fart that many of 
the farmers have decided to hold 
their cotton for higher prices and 
consequently will not market their 
crops until later on In the season 
when the prices for which they bare 
been waiting prevail, or It becomes 
necessary for them to turn their cot
ton loose. .

A viak was also mad*  to the North
western Compress Company.. but 
nothing definite regarding the amount 
of cotton bandied by them could be

TO REORGANIZE 4 
ALLEGED COMBINES

' urn—mm f  "-'toff)

ATTORNEY" GENERAL WICKER- 
SHAM SAID TO BE PREPARING 

DECREES FOR I8SUANCEV

SUPREME COURT ACTION
Orders to Be Handed Down, It Is Said 

Affecting Electrical, Stael. Pow
der and .Grocer Concerns.

Washington, I). O.. Oct. 4.—ArroAt- 
Ing to l he program whli h Attorney 
General Wlekersham Is working out 
In New York this week, the electrical, 
trust, the harvester trust and the so- 
called Houthern wholesale grocers' 
trust are to be reorganized at once 
under order* of the Hhpreme Court 
of the United States. Advices to the 
Department of Justice nro that At
torney General Wlckersham la detain
ed lu New York In connection with 
the preparation of the decrees for the-  
reorganization of certain alleged 
trust*, and It Is expected that he will 
return to Washington In time to file 
with the Supreme Court next week 
tho decrees for the reorganization of 
some. If not all, of the four alleged 
^legul combines named.

Despite denials to the contrary, It 
is still believed here that an agreed 
decree for the- reorganization of the 
steel trust will be one of the develop
ments of tho coming winter, as part 
of the program for the tranquil re
adjustment of large Industrial organ
isations under the nyitl-trust law as 
upheld and Interpreted In te hStandi 
ard Oil and Tobacco decisions.

Tbe delay In the closing up of 
these anll-rrust suits was due. It la 
asserted here, to the fact that the,

1 companies Interested wanted to ef
fect a reorganisation under agree
ment between the compantea. and the 
Department of Justice, but Attorney 
General Wlckersham Insisted that 
the reorganisation must be under de
cree and direction of the Supreme 
Court, 'and to thla view It is said the 
powder, harvester, electrical * and 
Southern wholesale grocers' associa
tions have finally come. r

'V

V
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LINEUP FOR B. S. '  

FOOTBALL TEAM
After a good deal of hard practice, 

carefully choosing the men who show
ed up beat In the scrimmages, the 
High School foott>n11 team la now 
fully organized and Is now about 
ready for buzineaa. The team as K ' 
has been selected Is aa follows:

R. Knd—Cliff Bullock.
R. Tackle—Joe Ward.

*  It. Guard— Karl Hammond (captain)
CentVr—Knstla Hickman.
I.. Guard—LOwell Smith.
L. Tackle— Paul Haddix.

• R Half Back—William Dorsey.
L. Half Hark—Berry Merlcl*.
Full Hack—l/oonard Smith.
Quarter Back—Leroy Scheurer.
This team Is ona of the strongest 

which the High School has been able 
to produce in recent years, and It Is 
thought that the Y. M. C. A. team 
will have Its hands full In defeating 
there, especially as the Y leant Is 
rather late In organising and aloeting, 
officers. "  J A

Utah Reedy So Welcome Taft. 
Salt I-eke City. Utah. Oct. 4 —Th - 

Utoh metropolis Is rapidly getting in-- I _____ mete
learned, the reason being given that to Ita gdla attire for the reception and 
orders from headquarters requires1 entertainment tomorrow -o f Preal- 
them to keep el lent However. It Is uPnt Taft. All public buildings an»

many business houses and residencessupposed that the cotton handled by
thla company so far will amount to 
about half/what was handled by them 
thla time last season.

Roswell Has Exposition.
Roswell, N. M., Oct. 4.—Visitor* eountrT'Rrf the occasion, 

from far and near Docked to Roswell 
today for the opening of the New Mgr*
Ico Exposition, for which preparations 
have been making for several months.
The exposition writ eontlnnue until

are being profusely decorated. • The 
peoide- of Halt Ijike City will cele- 
hrate the President'* visit as a semi- 
holiday, and It Is expected thousands 
Will ’come Ih from the .surrounding

Card of Thank*. ,.
We desire to express our sincere

Tndthanks to all o f> those friends
th "eend of th# week. ~to"iddltlon ' tol nrighbora. and jsp e e ia ltr  to the mem 
an elaborate display o f , minerals, live "  “ ““
stock and agricultural products, the 
management haa prm Ktwtf - numerous 
entertainment features, such as a

bet* of the Modern Wpodmen and 
Woodmen of the Wnyld, who *o 
graciously "Tendered us their hearty 
sympathy and service* at the death

bronrinnmstIng tournament, floral *nd of.toir busbanff" and ton. - ,
civic pageants. Wild West show, bsset' MR. sad MRS. O. O. GRAY,
ball carnival, shooting tournament and W. • G. BOTTH.
aero plant flights, , | v MR8. W. 0. POTTS.

Three Masked Men Hold Up
Passenger Train Near Bartlesville

t Assort*ted Frees
Rarttosvine, Okla., 

Katy passenger train

Wither* Lee, who has held a posi
tion oat nt the lake all summer, will 
leave tonight for Mentals. Texan, 
wham he will spend the winter.

Oct. 4 —The 
from Kansas 

City to Oklahoma City, was held up 
by three masked men early this morn-. 
Ing near Okeas, ten miles south of 
this place. The robbers rifled the mall 
sad baggage cart, but It la believed 
got little of value. They did not eater 
the passenger roaches. After the 
robbery they made their escape.

Football Games For Today. 
Prtncelon University vs. Ku'gerz 

College, nt Princeton, N. J. j h 
University of Pennsylvania vm 

Franklin and Marshall College, at 
Philadelphia. T

Brbwn Uolveralty vs. Rhode Island 
State College, at Providence, R. 1.

Dartmouth College vs. Howdln Cut 
lege, at Hanover, N : H. *_
'  '  *
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TURKEY APPEALS 
TO UNITED STATES

ASKS UNCLE SAM TO PROTECT 
OTTOMAN SUBJECTS ON ITAL- 

^ iA n TERRITORY.

BONBARDHERT YET

MRS. BRUCE POORE 
ENDED OWN UFE

Twenty Four Hour* Will Elapse Before 
Italian Ship* Attack Tripoli.

By Associated Pros*.
Tripoli, Sept. 30.— (Bulletin)— Ital

ian aquardon opened tire on the fort* 
here at 10:30 o ’sloek thl» morning.

By Associated Pres*.
Constantinople, dept. 30.— (Bulletin)

__It |* unofficially announced that the
Turkish government wired the com
mander at Tripoli to defend that port 
tp the last and to appeal to the re
ligion o f the people for support.

Bv Aworlfit^fl Prww. ./
Koine. HnpE 30, —( Holb’tlfi)—It lr 

announced that the bombardment of 
Trl|»oli is noi cxpecfeij, to begin until 
tonight .*1 ,lh« expiration o f thejn- 
tornntional twenty-four-hour notice 
t-llue limit.

J  Young Woman Seemed 
Cheerful, But Left a 

Letter.

t'liiasnn, Switzerland, Kopt. It**.—\ 
rhilletln i—th e  (T<u>ni announce
limy will s.-lre thl* Opportunity tc, 
cm-iipc Turkish doiniplop ami annex 
the mac) vhs to O ie n s > J

Salonlrkl. Turkey, P ept. M l 1 A 
squadron of Italian warships today 
bombarded the Turkish seaport ol 
Proiesn, destroying the government 
house amt slnklmt n Turkish tofpcdP 
boat In the Harbor;

duke of Ahrnzzl was the command 
er of the Italian" squadron at Prove 
sa. The crew of*the sunken torpedr 
boat escaped. It Is sgld two torpedo 
hosts were trying to escape from th< 
harbor when Ahrnzzl appeared.

I.nter—ThK torpedo boat wn* 
Iwarher inslead of being funk. Tin 
other torpedo hosts escaped hack In 
to the harbor.

I 8IMPLV HAVEN’T THE 8TRENGTH 
AND NERVE TO STAND THE 

UPS ANO DOWN* OF UFE,
(SHE WROTE.

■ / •  - ' --------\

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID

1er and her parents live at l^ort 
Worth. She has a married slstgf 
Mr*. M A. Reese, living at Mart, Tex
as. * ! (*’

The body wfia removed last night 
to the Freeay-Brin undertaking par
lor* where 1/ has been prepared for 
shipment to Denver, Colorado.

The moHier and slsfer of the dead 
woman arrived from Fori Worth this 
afternoon' Her father wifi be here 
tonight aid after his arrival It will 
he determined whether the bodv will 
l>e taken to Denver or to Fort Worth 
for burial.

ORDER TO STRIKE REPORTS OF WAR 
ARE CONTRADICTORY

Italian Warebipe Ashore Is Rumor
Uv Associated Press

Constantinople. Kept. 30,— An tin 
confirmed reimrt Is cnrrcnl that the 
Italian warship has gone ashore near 
Tripoli.

No News at Malta.
Ilv Asse. tiled Pres*.

Malta. Kept. 30—Slnfe yesterday 
afternoon practically no news ha 

_tu »ue from Tripoli. It Is believed
here ihat the Italians are i.r»i,iinH th.. 1‘ ieire seemed 
telegraph lines and censoring dls 
patches at Tripoli.

No Howtilities at Tripoli.
-||Y Auwlalel Press

Berlin, S tff. 30?—A dispatch re 
reived here this morning says that n| 
to 9 o'clock today there had been no 
hostilities at Tripoli. and (hat MB 
the -Italians ian/T Tiirk* it  Trlpol 
were Inactive ll Is reported at Trl 
isilt that Italian trunp* have landed 
west of that city. ’ "

Turkey Sends Another Appeal to
Powers

ftv Associated Press.
Constantinople, Kept, 30,—Turkey

today sent the powers another appea’ 
repressing surprise at Italy's action 
and declaring there It still time ti 
prevent g  struggle Turkey has ask 
rd ihe I'nlted Htitki to take care of 
the Interests of the Ottoman subjects 
in Italy and Germany has assumed 
protection of fifty thousand- Italian 
subjects In Turkey. Severe marital 
law eilsts here In Order to check out 
breaks of populace. The commute, 
of union and progress Issued a stale 
mrnt this morning that there wouh 
lie war lietween Turkey and Italy.

Turkish Torpedo Boats Attacked.
ItV AssiN-talcd Press.

Constantinople. S- pt 30.- It Is pf 
fh-lally aiimumced that Italian war 
sliiiNi this morning attacked two Turk 
Ish torpedo boalsioff the port of ihi 
farfzo, on the Albanian coast

NARY CLOWNS WITH 
SELLS FkOTO CIRCUS

For many year*, and whenever the 
rent show seasop Is at hand, come* 
the familiar announcement that ot 
the itepesrafice of the hlg top, forty 
downs will add to the Joy of living 
Every bod> knows how the ulff an 
ftoiincement reads ' forty -  clowns— 
count 'em—forty."

Now as a matter of facL until the 
present sensna, ,no Cltm* that ever 
t<sik the road had realty forty clown* 
until the Sella noth; people conreivwil 
the idea of ful JUJftg the lime-worn 

..promise. When the l.ig show getr 
here on Monday next. If will be seen 
that one of the most com|>fttlnk fen 
tures o f this attractive organization 
Is the nninhereof fun manufacturer* 
which will be seen in many amusing 
atunta. Incidentally, ft might be men 
Honed that th* whole tronpe take* the 
center stage as an opening number 
and those who hare been waiting 
anxiously the coming hf the really and 

■ truly forty clowns, can count them.

Banquet at Hatting*.
Hustings.' Jieb., Oct. 2 —Hastings 

has |iHt oV  her best lilb and tucker 
In honor of president Taft, -who Is 
scheduled fo#; a four heur visit here 
this evening Fire hundred guests 
among them (baity of the moat prom 
Inent men of hlebraska. have been In 
vtted to sttenj| the banquet In Frater 
nlty hall, whltfi la to he th* chief 
feature of the progrAm.

A campaign Ifc have the District of 
Columbia rcfw.Hrnled In Congress Jv.v 
A delegate hoe Viren launched by the 
citizens' nrgBfijmtlons la Washington
P. C. '

NOW ESTIMATED THAT FIFTEEN 
THOUSAND. MEN QUIT WORK 

ON HARRIMAf* LINES 
TODAY,

1
ONLY CERTAIN 18 THAT TRIPOLI 

WAS UNATTACKED UP TO 
MIDNIGHT SATURDAY.

■u
11

Happy and 
Pathetic'

ignt went 
Want land 
f jMrbollc
ig lv lth ib

"I have tried so hard lo make the 
best -of it-, and live and die us Hod 
would have mo. Hut It is Impossible. 
1 can t stand any myre.ri Please pray 
for me and ask flocf to-forgive m 
one so weak and If you 'still love 
me uficr this, have my body token 
to Denver ;ind hurled beside Mr. Mc
Intyre. I believe he would he glad 
lo have mt there.”  After writing a 
pathetic good dye letter of which the 
words quoted are a part, Sddreaaed 
to her .husband's mother, Mrs. N. C. 
McIntyre, at Denver, Colorado, paus
ing between lines to laugh and talk 
with friends, at un adjoining desk 
Mrs Brttce Poor* late lust bight went 
TTJ» to jksr room in the

I pruifed a MolllheOf 
liv-t tliraBt 

es. .
The Jlfhi intfx.tkIi<in of lior uMu was 

wlo-a a ring trill hnr mom .aha*,
the tight Herkf-tA, orttiat floof J H  
iiu-l Jfr*. Poorh'fh (Tie ‘b.all why, tflr 
body writhing and trembling in her 
effort to conceal her agony. "Find 
Bruce quick. I've taken ragbollr
add. I won't lie here long—4/iP't 
stop—hurry I uan't Inst long." Turn 
Ing she . slaggeri-d .toward her room 
The. clerk run downstairs and told 
the news lo Mr. Wyat-4, who Jumped 
•o *  telephone and called Dr. W. H 
Walker and Hr. Mm-kechney. In the 
lueantlnyp rile clerk hud dispatched 
messengers and bad found Mr. Poor* 
on the street.

Mr. Wyatt who was the first up 
stair* found Mrs. I’uore lying on the 
bed In her room talking Incoherent
ly. Although the doctors reached the 
hotel within n few minutes, they coulc 
not save the victim's life and she died 
within ten niintue* after taking the 
faial dose.

Although she had not felt well dur 
ng the Afternoon and evening and 
had told her husband eanljer In th* 
evening thut she did not feels that t 
walk wrhicli lx- had Invited her ti 
lake would do her nny good. Mrs 

In her usual rheerfn 
spirits, and "tried to Make the he*' 
of It" as she wrote until the ver) 
last. F  S  \ J “ '

Mhe took the polhonCat aboir

Celve o'clock, hut It Is evident that 
v planned in end her life some 

lime bedore that as she had telephon 
•d to a drug store and had ordered 
i bottle of carbolic acid and a writing 
tablet aent to the hotel.

When these name she seated her 
vrlf at a writing table and wrote twr 
letters, one to Mr*. McIntyre and tlx 
other lo a sister living at Mart. Texas 
Mr. Poore had come to tb e . tablt 
where she was writing and she ba< 
told him she writing to her moth 
vr and would ahow him the lettei 
•hen she had finished. Mr. Poore 
stepped out mxffi the street until ehr 
had lime in finish (he letter. In lh> 
-neantlme ahe finished both letters 
gave them to the porter to mall an*1 
vivo told him to'find Mr, Poore an* 
tell him *h« « u  ready to retire 
Then taking the fcottle~ of acid, am* 
the tablet in her hand *be apoke hap 
plly to several iiersena In the tobbv 
tnd took the elevator for her room 
A few minutes later the bell* cal let 
the night clerk there and the dlacov 
*ry was mad* that she had takei- 
polaoa.

There had not l>een t >  slightest 
trouble between herself and her huf 
'•and but on th# other hand ebv 
teemed a* devoted to him as he wav 
to her, so that the cause of her sul 
ide Is unexplained 
The letter she had addressed t< 

Mrs. McIntyre was Intercepted hefor* 
it got into (he malls and la at M  
Java:
Tin My I may Mother:
. I am Just writing you a last, letter 
* •  say good-bye. You certaliriy hav* 
been a |0<>d mother to me. I halt 
•o grieve’  you hy doing this act bu' 
.1 la, the only way. I have tried 
>o hard to make the beet of It. ant 
Uve and die *a Ood would have me 
But Is I* Impossible. I can't stand 
iny more. Pic use prajt for me an< 
>sk Cod to forgive me. one so weak 
tnd If you alill Jove m f  after ttlh 
have my body taken to Denver and 
burled beside Mr, htclntyre. I be 
'leva be will be glad lo have m« 
'here. V«>u remember my dream 
Don't blame Brtic# for fill*, Veakheat 
>f mine tim 'th all If I*. I simply 
haven't thd strength And nerve tc 
Hand (he tips and downs of life. H* 
baa been awfhl good to me In hit 
way. hut there |A so much he doer 
not undntaland I am not wrltlhg 
my letters to aayone else. I let you 
•ome first.’ singe f have l>een inaf 
rled and so | will to the last, be 
-aasc I believe you understand all 
'lood hye to hlj, to Morris and Pearl 

to all mg relatives, my poor 
mother and faAher It will almost kill 
(hem, but dofi't mourn because we 
will all bare to go soihetifne I

ANOTHER PROPOSITION 
TO ELECTRA CITIZENS

‘ \/[ ‘ '• 
(Klectra N'qWs)

Jim I.ong Ka* been here the pant 
week and figurlng with the ju-ople 
to put In i^i electric light plant a' 
.this place, r

Mr. f.ouu's proposition la to the ef 
feet that if the people of .Lleclrn will 
subs*-rll>« half the stock, he and tile 
aasorlntes 111 furnish thAT other half 
nf the rnpifiil and erect a light plant 
here. II will take about 118.000 to 
build nnd equip the plunt and Mr 
(gjnr wonts liklf of that amount nnd 
n-wlte of about one-half acre of land 
furnished by tip1 Blectra people.^__

In return for the above Mr. Iz>n» 
-lays the cm.ip.vn will put In a plant 
idequute fur 4 town nf 3.000 luhabl 
lunfs and w i l l  f irMHe>li eletArleilv for, 
resUlwniiuht the rrite nf ir, cents per 
'tW V M it f  n mlihbtiiini of (l.2'> peg 
i]"l>tlk .n g  Tor h ihaies* at the rule of 
10 M l s H e r  KVY; 'with a minimum

NEW TROUBLE APPEARS ALL IS QUIET AT TRIPOLI

would rather |yr»n do not see nte. I 
ba\<- Just **R(Me on a long Journey 
never to return Oood-bye pnee more 

OIJVK HHIiCR POORE. 
Mrs Poore bad been a resident of 

A ’lchtta Fallal about four years and 
whs .married to Mr. Poors About three 
rears ago Of a i-hei-rful. hsjipy die 
position, she «Aen many friends bare 
and there la Beep sorrow at her 
death. Mr. and, Mrs. Poor| had late 
ly returned from Oklahoma, and 
were living yt dhe Westlind, while 
Mr Poore was looking a fie r ' hi* In
terests here. \

lie f maiden nrtne was Ollte Kaj

hilPfe oElJ 2.1_ * ■ ( * ,  and , will guar-wm puol __
tnlye to ) i h v a « »  plant In operation 
within 90 rtays after stock I* sub
vcrlbej and rohtrpcd with the. city IS. 
Hgned Mr l^uig also asks fdr a 
vear franchise.

CARDELILLA PLANT FOR 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

•ly A’tanelstad rr*w .
El Paso. Texas, Sept. 30.—John 

Voting, of Alpine. Texas, today sold 
■flirty thousand acres 'o f CandelllUi 
ilant In Brewster county to s rn 
•sny which manufacturers wax froir 
• hts plant for fthonograph records 
Vlanufarturelng of this wax la rapidly 
incoming a large West Texas' Indus 
•*ry. . /

WORK ON BRIDGE IS 
PROGRESSING NICELY

A Times reporter In company w'ltl 
■•1. M, Snoddt. hdunty engineer, thtlay 
made n trip lo the scene of oJierallottF 
it the new addition to the old wagor 
■ridge acrohs the Wichita Itlvef, Jui( 
lorth of the city. Although there 1m * 
teen some unavoidable delay, bnt' 
>n account of the recent rise In th( 
•Iver And the difficulty experience* 
n gbttlnlng labor, the foreman e«- 
-onstruetlon. Mr. 0. F. King, style1 
hat Lwih <i( these dlfilcullles had nos 
ieen overcome, and that tbe wort 
•as being rushed to completion 
mptdly ss possible.. it Is thought ths< 
the actual construction work will b* 
Inlshed probably about the' middle ot 
December.

Tbe work of building the new ad 
lltion to the bridge st the stase whirl 
t baa now reached. Is divided lute 
wo parts, the construction of abut 
nenfs and the construction of pier* 
here being tyre of each. Both pier* 
ind abutments are being built ol 
naas concrete, and It was found ne< 
•ssary to excavate to tbe depth ol 
tbout thirty feet in order to find » 
•olid foundation for each one. K* 
•eclal dllfieulty wat experienced vllh 
ibwtment npmber two, on tbe aoutl 
nd of the bridge. The qulcksan*' 
•■countered at this point was sc 
roublcapme and i>ersl*tent . that ll 
vas accessary to erect cofferdams Ir 
>rder to heap ll back. It . was sis* 
bund that the quicksand had fonpV 
ts way under the foundation of tbe 
•Id bridge at this point, thus rendei 
ng the .condition of tbe eouth end 
>f the bridge very dangerous. / 
foundation of concrete was placed 
mder thl* old abntment and th* 
langerotis^condition of the sontli em' 
>f the old bridge remedied lit thl*
*ay. “ '•♦ •* /

The work of erecting the first abut 
nent hi how completed, and It Is ex 
•ected that the ,first pier will b< 
Inlshed before the nrrlval of* the 
Heel Ordered for the framework. It 
s plnnned to keep so far ahead with 
be concrete work that no delays wil 
•e netensary la placing the stee' 
uipersirncfure. and consequent ly de 
'ay* from this cause will fie avoided

Each and every wagon lend of sand 
s carefully Inspected- before It Ir 
tllowed to be used in the work', and 
h«v most rsrsful attention It helnr 
mid to all nf the material asedmpr 
•he Job. A side Irsck hss beeg train 
o Within a f » *  feel of the construe 
Ion work and no delay la expert#* e- 
•d In getting-Rie necessary material* 
•o the. site of the, work.

Engineer Snoddy stated that on the 
•hole the work was progressing In 
\ most satisfactory manner a»nd Ihat 
the bridge Ŵ puld probably be open 
•d Tor traflld tim e  {luie after the nrst 
of January/ .

Licensed to Wed.
Marriage licenses have been Issued 

o the following since last Haturdsy. 
rhoa. B. tthaffer of Elk CKy. OkM. 
to Mies. Dena B. Bout, of Elk City 
Okla.: C. JJ- Enochee. of Byere, to 
MJaa Emma Brochman nf Oalnesvllle; 

orge HhBUrd Smith of Kleclra. to 
•a Flngr Bell Cloyton, of Iowa 

Bark. " |

Steps 
l«U  Ik CM 
•AOblle fh( 
iR the eli

ive been taken by capital 
to organise an auto 

. at (fiat place. Nearly 
Ik hAt been -subecrlheed.

Conductors and Brakemen On Harri- 
man Lines In Texas Will Demand 

Naw Contracts. *

dy Asatx-laled Pre»*
('bicago, III., Sept. 30.A-Bet ween ten 

and fifteen thousand employees of the 
Harrlman lines airucjf at ten o'clock 
this morninij throughout the Wesl 
and South, adding to the alreudy 
large number of men out on these 
lines. Ill but u few case* were the 
nen reported as. remaining at their 
•oats and then only u few in number 
The shopmen principally are affected.

The chief snbps uffected are Jp the 
following cities: Kansas City, Chey- 
•line, Wyoming; Pocatello; Idaho; 
1un Francisco, l.os Angeles, Hi Paso, 
New Orleans, East St. Units, Cen
tralis, III.; Ban Luis Obispo, Csl,; 
linuhs; Ogden. Portland, Sacramento 
MU Vegas, San-Antonio: Beaumont, 
Vicksburg, Mattoon, III.; Chicago 
North Platte, Neb.;- Salt Tjike City. 
-iShttle, Bakersfield, Cal.; Tucson 
\rlx.; Houston. Texas,; McComb City 
Mlsa.; Memphis, Clinton, 111.; ami 
Denver.

1500 Out at Houston. '
Iv Asr'M-tated Press

Houston, Texas, Sept. 39.—Between 
welve and fifteen hundred union men 
ibeyed the Atrike call here at—ten 
•'dock today, say the union leaders

*500 Quit at San Antonio, 
sy Associated l ’icss 
Suit Antonio, Texas, Sept, "0.—- 

.bout five hundred men have struck 
iere.

Orders Obeyed at Dallas.

Commander of Italian Fleet Ordered 
to Postpone Bombardment la 

-------, • , The Report.

My Associated Press
London. O* L  M A maze of con 

tradlctory reports'still surrounds the 
Turk-ljuliau war. Just one thing is 
certain and that it that Tripoli wur 
unattarked up to midnight Saturday

Tripoli I* Quiet.
By Associated Press.

Home, Oct. 2.—Dispatches from 
Tripoli picture that city a« quiet on 
the eve of the Italian occupation 
Tbe native population seems to hr 
taking events with stolid Indifference 
although foreign population has large 
ly fled. Most of the business section 
is closed. Turkish authorities In 
Tripoli It is reported, have received 
instructions to huve the populace re 
spent Italians as the Turkish cabinet 
was preiuiring , an answer to the 
Italian demands. / ,.

--- X: v
Bombardment Suddenly Postponed 
(*y Assocjsicit Press.
* Chlaase, HwltzerlaM. Oct. It ia 
reported that the Ifallan fleet com 
mancler at Tripoli oh Saturday war 
Mtddenly.. ortk-red to ixistpone the 
iiombardment us there werfiLfilBns ol 
reuehing -un ngr.eement IhrlffeBi Jtvj; 
intervention of rertaln {lowers.

A Wireless Report.
1y Ai»i»l«tfi| l v « *  __ .

lamdon. Oct. 2 It I* reported that 
'lie British.-crilsier, Abonkir, bus re 
•elved n wirriess message that T ff 
■•oil has been occupied by the ltal 
Ians.

ly Asqoclntrd Pros. 
Dallas, Texas. "

How the Beligerents Compare,

8ept» 3H— Eleven 
uen struck here The union leaders 
lain) that lietween two thousand to 
wenty-flve hundred In Texas, com 
irislng practically Ihe entire number 
•f men affected by strike orders ar« 
>ut.

Italy

torrductors and Brakemeh May Join
Btrikers. 

sled prrWa
a. Tfxua, Se|

ly Assnctsled 
Honstop. Tfxua, Sept. 30.— (Bui 

etinl—A neg trouble on llw liar 
Idian line* has loomed up lnL the un 
lOunrtgitenA lhai the conduetors and 
mkegAen Qn all tlf0te Iklc- ia Texas 
•xoepfWhe M. *  T.-C. and H. E A W4 
f. hard decided to demand new con 
rorts with tbe road*, alleging that 
he company has been wresting con 
ract* from them little hy little.

is ■ <t take.
nv^ return to the shop*

To Pay Strike Benefit*.
---- Kansas City. Mo., Sept. 30.—While

he strike Involve* many men and 
nay run well -HNo the winter, aay* 
'resident Ryan o t  tbe carmen, ht 
eels that there «a e  no other action 
or Ihe union*

"W e shall
mttl our fight lA won,"-be *ald.

“We are prepared to pay a *trikr 
•eneflt of IT a week to each of oui 
nen for a period of seven months.’ 

President Franklin of the Boiler 
qakem expaessed similar confidence 

The^Union I’aelflc -Hal'Way official* 
ate yeoterdav asked the Police De 
'srtment to grant * special commit 
Iona to twenty Bye guards who will 
.olire the company's property. Thl 
••quest Was grafted. _____ .

200 Men Out at Ennis, 
ly Associated Press

Ennis. Texas, Kept. 30.— About tw< 
oindred Houston A Texas Centra' 
hopmen struck here today.

Peace strength
Reserves ..........
Total war footlnc..
Available for duty 
blit unorganized . .
Navies, modern but
Unships .............. .

Second-class bat
tleships ..............

First das* cruiser*.
Third class rriilser*
• unlioala ; L ..........

Destroyers ............
Toritedo boats t . . .
Submarines...... .,

• lallers sn lia tedL .,
Jteamer* .........
Nailing vessels' .....

-  Total ...........c . . . ,
Miles on imntler to

defend:
.and ___ *.~r.. . . .
Sen .y .- , . . . .......

Population, Italy 32JhAa,.'04: Turkey 
54,813.600.

MU#* of roalroad,
Turkey, 4.07.',,

The exact extent of the boundaries 
•f the Ottoman Empire never has hoei 
•ofnputed A general comparison wlih 
’ hat of ital.wnuay bo obtalnofl how 
•ver, by considering th-it the total 
iron In aqaie miles of the former I* 
ib.iut l.SDO/Oq. while Ihat of the lat 
er Is only 110,864, leak than one 
hlrtebnth as-wwihRi *A fair eeilmat* 

vf the latter would be thereon* that 
Turkey would have at least 20 time, 
is much frontier to guard ns Ball 
vnd * great part of this hdjotnbnr 
-lomlnnlly subject or recently freed 
people.

v.OOrt 373,000
Mi,Dim 330,0041

;j3.o,ii

»D,D«»0~J.imDtDu«‘ 

7 (

i " ‘ 1
13 2
13 2
Ft t
73 %

10 D
2..941 XA.ftnft

62 fi
4,701

327
1

1.d7.?

**8 see below
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900 Bales of Cotton Burn, 
ly Associated l'r*p*
Greenville, Ala*. SepL 30.—Fire de 

droyed 800 bale* of cotton here to 
lay. One life was lost and fifty 
bousand dollar* damage resulted.

■■ 1 • t----- ;-------
Report of Revelutlon In Fortigal 

ty Assorts *1 Press
Lisbon, fic|d SO.—It I* reported 

hat a revolutionary movement start
■d ot 2 o'clock thl* morning In North 
m  Porttrgal.

NR. TAYLOR FAVORS 
‘ T i t  BOND ISSUE

-T * "
Tom B. Taylor oays he ts going to 

ot* for tbo roafi bonds In precinct 
No. 1 and believes that the majority 
»f the farther* will enpporl the bonds 
('•odd schools are th*'first eeeenttoL 
n any farming community and goo<! 
■oadti come next,’’ oald Mr. Taylor 
’I hope the bond* will he voted 
(n example for the reet of the conn 
ty. Rome ddy Ihriae farmers wht 
Jidn't vote for the bonds at the last 
'riecllon are going to be gnrrr. If 
•hey hart vqfed (>e bonds the* th< 
•Ity of Wldhlla kWh * would bsvd paid 
more than ‘Ofie-thlrd of the tatde oh 
tccouSf of the bhnd Isstue, yet no! 
>n# dollar of tlxe money could have 
teen spent In Wichita Falls."

JEWS iDROUGlOUT LAND 
1 OBSERVETON NIPPUR

New York, o/r, 2 - The J--.L!, pPO 
pic thrtwghoat the worfj ,0<l«v ,ele 
hra(c Tom Kljnmr,. ur the D y of 
Atou'-nient, the most wldedl* obs< rve<t 
cf aL the many feast* -ind -asts in 
the I.'ebfev- Palendur.- Thi* fs*t <|g> 
M con#.id* red the most tiuporfslit of 
i l l  the .viOsaic hulv dav* '.U.n tu 
observance the penitent lot- season 
which began wUh the New- t P,,r 
rome* fo  an end. and the Jew* ipen 
l*»ok forward with Jorful IstlcinajJar. 
to the eelcbrallon of fiiievxiili. nr th 
£eaat of Tatiernarles. the .harvest 
estival of the ancient lenities.

Among the orthodox J?ws • Yorr 
Klppur ia kept as a solemn fast, nm1 
or twenty.four hours no 'no<! or dl'tn'i 

or nourishment <tf any -kind is allow 
*d to paid the ll|>s of . the pious and 
ibservlng J»w. From Jhls ubuirvi n, * 
tone ta exehipt exc«n( the -Ick rhll 
dren und*r ace. rwry old peitplo-vhorc 
heallh would i,e afffcled b/'a'ja.iit 
tlon from notirlshmetu md pirwt'pg 
mothor. The reformed Jew# i .in 
allh Ihe orthodox In the celebration 
if Tom Klppur, bnt ks a rule rhn 
lo not fiiht. nor arc Ihe serviroM tn 
th*' reform temple* tonllnuoys' on the 
lay of celebration.

WANTED GOOD
AGENT TO SELL

E.M .F“ 30"and Flanders “ 2 0 ”

AUTOMOBILES
IN WICHITA COUNTY

Territory now being allotted. Write for application
' - -w -t ■ 1

* _  lo

STUDEBAKER BROS.
COMPANY OF DALLAS
'  1-1515 Commerce Street

DALLAS— ...........-  - — - — ........TEXAS

OVER FIVE HUNDRED BAPTISTS ENGAGE 
DALES GINNED AT OLNEY EVANGELIST HAH
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Turkey

’ (Olney Enterprise) _ 
Yesterday morning the Enterprise 

editor' oqllcd on the gins to get u re
port on the amount of cotton ginned 
up to the present time, and with the 
result us stated above.,.

The “fleecy staple Is coming in at 
f  pretty rapid clip, ami Olney’s three 
well equipped gins are kept running 
ihe most of the day. We doubt If any 
other plum in the county has received 
more cotton to date thun Olney has. 
There has been something like a 
hundred hales shipiied that were not 
ginned here, so Olney has handled 
ilioiit f.00 bales already.

took* occasion to talk to *Mr

Scries of Meeting* Will Start Here 
On October 17th.—Other Note* of 

Work of Baptists.
-*• - 7 ■ . '* -'w . -  4Jh sf*-

The First Baptist ChuFch has made 
arrangement* wlifi Evangelist M F. 
Ham. of Kfatucky, for an evangelistic 
campaign beginning October 17th. 
Tlje meeting C lll be held In some 
convenient location near the down
town distrtet.

Evangelist Ham has held some 
very remarkable meetings In Texts 
In Fort Worth recently In a similar 

j campaign there were four hundred
We took* occasion to talk to Mr conversion* In all his meetings the 

D t  Anderson about the condition I ‘T 01'1'* 1thM k *° h^ r lki,n ' ,r<‘ach 
>f I Be cro\>. nnd he rays that-in. h l*J *nK
bplnlon th. first|crop. that 1a the erop| H I* the -earnest desire of those 
•ut my tufore tfie l<«t three raifls [who ha'’*’ the meeting In charge Ihat. 
will reach something like 1,200 bait, all Christian* of the community, who 
tlnnned here, unit the present out "tc  concerned for the moral and 
o»»k lor the 'ut.- crop Is very fla'ter rellglonj welfare of our city, will en- 
■ nr I ler 'heartily Into thl* TRmpalgn with

The late crop,- mf course, depends! ,h/‘lr d“ lly ' ,r“ yer " nd w,llln*  "frvlce 
tn Jute fro.1, and the bug,, too are ” ^ ?  “ T  " t " 1? T ',,*I*,we t.' I, In tVti /..I r,,e Inn 1, ,.n a A 4 Af 4b a
U,-.be reckoned with. .Mr. Anderson ! Itig is planned for the benefit Of the

-Urn.

see helo»

Italy, In,640;

•stiuialcs that Olney will gin about community. ^
2.00U bales. The Enterprise says! At Jhe meeting of tbe executive 
l.ooo, ami we are still betting dimes!host’d of the Wichita County Baptist 
N, dough mi's I hat there are 6,000 balcs^TAs'-oslutlnn at Iowa l ‘arl{_ lastTne*- 
"odrketed oti our streets ' ‘ thlx- seu- dev- Missionary C. R Slewsrt offer-

id hi# resignation as Axrodatlnnal 
Misslouarv lo take the pastorate of 
the Baptist ,church at Burkburneit. , 
lie romtnenrea hi* work there tomor
row.

SEEK PRESENT O F F IC E ^ "  w  ^.TnZoLfZ
•the assoclatinti. Bro. Daniel has ar- i 

ceplorl the work and will be on the 
field In iline for-the Fifth Kundar 
Meeting at l»ay Htalloa. Bro. Dan 
lei comes-‘ to Itie work very hlghlr 
recommended, lie will live In Wichi
ta Fall* 1 -

LIGBTFOOT WILL AGAIN

Vpprcciatst Suggestion^ ef Friend* a* 
to Candidacy for Senator, Gov

ernor or Congresaman.

Ausiln, Texas. Kept. 30.—Attorney 
ien«-r.«  ̂ Light font annoum ed for re 

election today In the following state 
-nent:

"Rome hf the newspapers have been 
(iml enough to announce me as s 
irobablu or prospective candidate for 
he I ’nlted Sta'es d'liatc, others for 
joveroor, and still others for fhe low 
•t house of Congress. . I appreeintej 
he dOmpllmeat fwidiej and the gotsi 

will qf those who may desire to ,(W 
ok h honors conferred.

'The solicitation* to enter the ran 
or these various positions have been 
imneroqif enough to fialter nny man 
who cntdrulntd ambltlnnt to nerve
'he people in sm-h eapaeltieo, An.i 
>ue shsuld fed  gratified to have lio 
naay rrlenda throughout the State 
who arr kind fo think of him In such 
waadhttaha. A hthltltude of Import- 
i » i  dunes Involving matter* ôr higl) 
st Importance to lit. iieopte of r. % 

iv will engage ihe attention of thr 
.Vllornetr Geneial * Department during 
•he next two years. There are aboui 
od. suits now pending whn h musi b 
lisposod of uud many other Important 
natters under pro of develop 
nent wfih h will req'uirc our atten 
Ion ngd devtion. ♦ , J

' Being folly convinced that the 
(now ledge of the details of this vnxt 
work w 111 snalile me to be of more 
<’ rvice to our fitnte for the pr*-senl 
n this ofll. e, and belie ring that my 

-ilghoit duty rests in completing itiv 
el’orv. TTnpeTs me lo say that when 
hq lime arrives tin make a public an 
KAiint filial'f, | shall lo t  ronftlflen of.

r n r i  n  ** f i » „  . .  v. . .   . « -  . ■ .s. .

I’ lans are being made for ihe Inter
state Baptist f Encampment; which 
ineets at luike Wichita. June 18 to 
July 2(1, 1912. Several prominent 
speakers hpve rinsed engagement* 
with the program enmmltlee. pr 
Henry Frederlrlt Cope of Chicago, 
will la* one of the speakers.

NEGRO VICTIM SAYS 
SHOOTING ACCIDENTAL

Nineteenth Bride, m Wear 
Itroud Lucky F*Mleo»t.

The famous lucky petticoat of the 
fitroud -family Is on It* way to  Mc
Kinney, Texas, where Miss Roscsltel 
Hines WHI he the nineteenth bride tefi 
wear It.

It has mad* 36 years ago liY Miss 
Xmmw KimiMl.ai, Alsdison, Ga.. and 
w.oru hr her when she became Mr*. 
Ihrofi Munnfilly. . She saved It for her 
laughter*, all of wkom wore it at their 
•eddfngs The gnko*hll4lr««i at* no* 
•caring It. \ -  •

.  -s —- ■ - r  • •

BEFORE BREAKFAST 
RESULTS (NON WART AD

Times Publishing Co.
- City.

rSenlletnWn: ■ , . '  . > *
Please dlsconllnu- advertisement 

id a red * In /yesterday's paper llor n 
buggy cushion lost by me as one in 
section found same. Before break 
fast thl* mtiming panics finding |i 
notified me by telephone. T"he Time* 
it s great sd>ertialog ti^edlum.

W. J. BULlvOCKv

Lena Phillips, s young negress, 
lalyfully, ns her victim himselt told 

Coliut) Allorney T. R Boone, before 
he lapsed imt> unconsciousness, jiufP 
i l  *  thirty-uio Winchester rifle from 
the wall 'in  a bouse In Jhe negro 
purler* this .morning and plugged 
foni Cuont*. her lover through tile 
right lung causing a wound that may 
■•rot e fatal. These are evidence* and 
ireumstunt-c* that might Indicate that 
he shoot lag was not a* accidental a t .  
’lavfni g* Coontw and the ju-groes 
•oul(l maL.* it appear, but they are 
Nrin |i) th*lr statements that the shooi
ng waa a.playful aceldent. Probably 
he fact Ihat both were fairly well 

voaked up with beer will explain bow 
mch a playful little incident took 
place.

ering for any nritty twnillunxllmri the 
-me which 1 nop hold.'

PLEA OF INSANITY 
FOR INDIANA NURDERER

noon rill*. Ind/! Oct. William 
Lee. the confessed, niurdcrer of his 
areBt* and l.rother, was brought 
here from the Stale reformatory at 
lefferaoqrille and arraigned for 
•oday in the Warrick circuit court 
w anticipated tliat <oun*cl for ihe do 
fenre will niakj. ng in-.u

The -collide 'came here only a fevr 
lays Ago from Grandfield. Okla . when* 

•*hey had been picking cotton. v
A'cofdliig to ('mints he pretande.1 

o be anig-r with Uig_jcoman and 
maagrTwl from the house. She play
'ullv tanlfrofii him__ and running '
irimnd tti« hoiise entered tho room 
mcrplayfully pulled the gun from tlu- 
vail and nilled-the trigger. The bid 
ei atruekJCooni* in the right breart 
md |M*neifated an end ttt tho lung 
■merglng-fieneath hit right shoulder” "  

h>.ficj*ns who were rafted * nay 
hat he has a alight chance for re 
overy.
-the negreai la held at the colinlv 

l-'tl. iM-nding an Investigation.

n
■ de 

nii.v plea Ki

Fortner (Jovernor Jwseph M. Brown 
or Georgia, who was defeated for re 
' U« Hon hr Governor Hoke Smith, has
announced his candidacy for the go\ 
eronrahlp. to l.e mMlw

The trlgie murder occur lL*W2n? r Sml,h " *
L.W homes*,.,...... . L. . .  I •"hume his duties

an effort to save hbn Jyom the death ime J J *  ," 4<l'r * h''"
rontenc The trlwl. "  "  tWMrnor Smith resigns a few weeks

U»lte<lwv| at.the low homes*.-mi near here ,U™
"»rly last Aug„.|.' Accordlng t o X i  *  BZ ! ! " ,r

S e ^ m . ^ ' S ^ e s ^ r o b U l n  i A , «  « " * ’ * « * *

h.

up it homy. n (lelober 30 lo promote the* 
Follelte presidential candidacy.
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THE WOMAN MAYOR
OF HUNNEWELL, KANSAS

M rs. Ellen Wilson in New York Times

l»*

I rom

When t took the oath pf office 1 did 
■o with.a solemn resolution that I, for 

■ oue, would faithfully discharge the 
duties of mayor.,r~ I realised clearly, 
this oath did ul»t mean the letting 
down of -the bajB to graft, although 

—ft  '!■ frequently Interprted that war by 
some o f ourspolltlcal men. ^No loyal 
citisen would be guilty of stich an 
act, for It la nb worse to steal a dol

la r  from a beggar that) to betray the 
governors* enl cJ which you are a' part' 
ahys Mrs. Ella ‘Wllsou, mayor of Huo- 
newell, Kan., Ill the New York Times

On entertlptg- my dutips ha mayor 
pathways ot ruses iRd uol await me 
Instead, I found igy way barred by 
technicality after technicality brought 
forward by tuy aponents.

My beat efforts were given to solv 
lng these problems, which belonged 
to the Judicial and not the executive 
department or ibe city govemmtnt. 
This was a source o f annoyance to. 
uie. A ll. this labor could have been 
spent in making Hunnewell a better 
place. Wq learned to our regret thai 
the council which bud been elected 
was not In sympathy with my re 
forms, and several pieuibera were 
radically- opposed to women lu office 
Tt)ey Ipteudetl to cmi)bat my admlnU 
tration; If possible -make it aq un 
pleasant for )ue that. I would resign- 

They wore probably anxious I 
ill, so this could be used as 
utgu issue against woman 

suffrage. /
The fl^st regular session o f tbe 

council 'wgs tcv have been held the 
Ural Monday in May. Legal notice* 
were pobtHTdesignating •  room on 
Main street. These were ignored b> 
tbe cotncll. Instead of meeting with 
mu thrfy convened to a hod room or. 
tbe second floor of a large hotel.

Early ^n their aessioh a messengei 
was sent hastily to me ybere I wm 
then waltlqg In tbe rooiii stipulated 
in ihe notk ks. with word; that I must 
turn the ordinance and clerk*\book> 
over to them. Tbelr demands weri 
ignored. “  \ 7 .

In June a second attempt was mad< 
to get a meeting. I waited an hou 
and a naif, but‘only two came. The 
business could del be transacted.

Immediately g letter was mailed b> 
me to (iovcrmjr Stubbs. He turnei 
tbe matter over to Attorney Generic 
Dawson with ^natrucUous t0 Investl 
gate, and the Investigation was made 
Hitch councilsuin received a letter tell 
lng him whuO he roust do.

"He presiml at the. next council 
ineutlng and transact the city's bust 
ness in good faith or suffer the penalt) 
of the law,*'

The law Is such Ihe attorney gen 
era) van btilig ouster proceedings o 
prosecute under, the crimes act. Th< 
penalty Is Mptm flue or one year it 
iall. or bot|.

This advlfu was too much for lbl> 
Jovial body. They opposed every 
thing. My afiiMilotments were read. 1 
could nol gel them confirmed. (It ha. 
been rumortsl that j  desired Mrs 
Rose Osborne appointed marshal. Tbb 
Is untrue. An office that require* 
physical strength Is uol a woman'. 
IMialtlon). T *

What w «t I fo do?
Hunitary conditions were poor 

gambling gnd ‘ bootlegging going on 
and uiy hands ^.ere tied, i boarded ;■ 
train for Ixtwgeoce, the home of <So\ 
Htuhlfa On id)' arrival I went direct 
ly to the governor's residence. I 
found a splendid type of executive.

He said ; / ‘‘You go back, appoiu' 
your n i r t M . ' I will 'see to his pay.
I did So, ana very llttle 'or no bootleg 
King or gambling now exists wlthii 
the Ixirder hr the city to tbe best «  
my knowledge These ‘‘evils'* must 
go. This iwohibllory law can be en 
forced If the proper officer Is bebim 
It. r

We hava too many officers who ar< 
the first to Violate It. What could •• 
expect froiS g mayor who was In 
toxlrated two thirds of his aduilnlatrs 
tlon?

Mrs. Susanna Halter was electee 
mayor o f  Argon la. Kan .. In 188?. She 
was tbe first woman lu the t'nllec 
males to All this office. She hud n 
difficulty with her council. It Is said 
Iiocau»e she’ flateQed them. ___

Hut I hade neither tbe time nor In 
ctlnallon, and thd* more arduous thi 
contest the greater uiy victory wll 
be and t^e more food it will do tb< 
cause of feuffrage throughout tbe conn 
try. 1 have Won in all my roiltro 
versles>with the council to date and 
intend to win mors. ~ — "*

I must demonstrate not only to the 
citizens or Hunnewell and Kansas, but 
to the people of Ihe United State* 
that a man is hot superior to. a woman 
In tjie capacity of an executive.

It has been reported that 1 said t 
.had learned that imlitle* is not a wo- 

man'I game, and 1 j was ready to quit 
Much statements are false. No re 
marks of this kind; were ever uttered 
b.v me. I wish to federate. I mean tc 
stand _afancbly for good government 
and will not quit I until my term ex- 
litres. | aiay be Jm candidate for re 
election. V-

Uunnew-ell has/ been run by a fac 
llog that hap not/ been exacting as to 
the requirements of the law.

Neither the Jhdges nor tbe clerks 
of tbe election bpard were sworn In at 
the election pf 1809.

i *r -
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Tbe officers elected a* the result of 
that election have bad charge of the 
municipal affairs, until the ttrst day of 
May this year.

Whoever heard of u city treasurer 
serving without bonds? W e have hud 
Just such experlencp right here In 
Hunnewell.

Our last three tregsrirers have not 
been bonded. The first of the three 
worn Into bankruptcy. He Iff/t (he 
town and the office was vacant.

The books and documents were pasa- 
ed to tbe next man, who was honest. 
Hq resigned.

The third candidate Is still serving 
but only in name. I have instructed 
him emphatically that he must ^pay 
no money.

My appointment was Prof. E. A 
Clark, superintendent of the phbtlr 
schools. Tbe cougcil refused to eot. 
firm him.

The preseat Incumbent claims the 
office on the grounds that he has right 
of office until a successor is appointed 
and confirmed by the council.

A man or woman who Is anybody 
or does anything Is most certainly go 
ing to be vilified, criticised, misunder 
stood This Is a part of tbe penalty 
given them for distinction. After all 
the final proaf of gt-estness lies In 
being able to endure cuntuniely with
out resentment. .

All great political leaders and re
formers have been severely censured 
Many times these critic-isms may have 
been Just, but nine cases out of ten 
have been unjust.

No president has been so unjustly 
censured as our beloved ̂ Lincoln, yet 
he never resented criticism.

Many women” fear* publicity, (^on 
sequently they are contented to inotb 
er boys and girls of this great coun
try, but do not think It tbeir duty to 
help make the laws that govern them

I leave been asked a question: 
Mayor Wilson do you have any time 

for your housework?" Well, a woman 
.vlthnut the love of home In her heart 
tq not a real woman. I have been 
accused by my friends of belug overt)- 
tldy>0

Dutlhf—of home have always been 
in easy task for me and have never 
taken all of tuy .time.

The greater part of my life has 
been given to the church work. I have 
beeq associated with the various 
lodges of which 1 till a member-- 
Eastern Star, Kubekah and Itoynl 
Neighbora. Very recently I finished 
i three months' cxnirse with that etui 
lent planlsf and teachers Rudolph 
’allban. - \ »

Should you rail at my office al 
tiost any morning; you would prab 
tbly find ino reading letters that conic 
rom all parts of the world. Most 
hese. are answered personally.

Another question I often hear Is 
What do yem think of a woman in 
•ollflcs. Mrs. Wilson?"

Men are aide to prosecute larged 
"ommerdal enterprises and still de 
vote much timeTTTTbe great political 
meatIons of the day. Usually them- 
• u*lness men are succuasful. /it 'ibeli 
merest in politics dde* Did affeel 
heir business, why should a woman's 
merest In politics affect her bouse 

bold? - -Sc/ ;
Women are more sympathetic and 

onsrientlous than mqn, and just as 
ntellectlTal.

Men have tried to govern here in 
cdunnewell and have/ failed, anti the 
>alance wheel turned. Just as It-wv 111 
>e reversed In manyother towns afte*

have succeeded bkrq.
My office means .much more to ‘me 

ban Just the simple mayoralty qf a 
Kansas town. If Votnan can do good 
vork in office hefe they can do good 
vork elsewhere,/ and tho men must 
edmit IL I  -

This lessen M il go out Trom Han 
newell. The ffiqn and all persons op? 
*o»ed to women in office wllj set that 
come of their ideas have been wrong 

— *----1-------------------
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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS

Springfield. HI., (Dot. 3.— Cage after 
i>age of tbe (Springfield hotel registers 

My with the names of 
mocrats front all over 

by representatives of ev 
front Chicago-!<> Carlo 

er 11. Harrlfon of Chicago 
by several hundred mem 
Cook County Democi^cy, 
dquarters at the 8t 

otel today Mayor Har 
workers flying tbe Hears! 

quarter at -the New Le-

tre filled 
Itrofulent 
Illinois gi 
ery • count 
Mayor Cai 
icc-ompai 
hers of 
opened 
N’icbolae 
‘son's n 

banner a 
land 

Ih e  f- 
the big 
with aji

re of the gathering will be 
inonstration In Arlon Hall 
hca b.v a number o f 'tb e  

party leaders. The oratory, however 
will not be permitted to Interfere wjth 
the Yeal ImsIitQU of the roundup 
which will complete the State or 
ganlzation1 of ‘ 'progressive-̂ " im » h> 
crats launched at the Chicago coo- 
ference laMt mon'h. This organiza
tion will nht confine Us activities to 
State polltlks^. On the contrary. Its 
chief aim w|U be to rapture the con
trol of the 1 Democratic organization 
in Illinois ur the Hearst-Harrison 
faction and o oust Roger C. Sullivan 
from his po iitil>n as the Illinois rep
resentative Mn ihe Democrats Nation 
al Commit teje.

Same Opponent for frothier.
Providence.! R.- I., Oct. 4.— The 

Democratic fftate^ convention of 
Rhode Islmid met In this city today 
and named candidates for the State 
offices to b e , filled at the November 
election. I^wis A. Waterman was 
placed at tbe head of the ticket as 
the candidate for governor. Mr', Wa 
tennsn was the Densocratir opponent 
of Qoveraor l'atfiler last year and 
was defeated by , a small .vot«.

j .

BOOSTER TAGS
. FOR GOOD ROADS

H tirv mull who le entitled to vote 
in precinct No. I and who believes In 
the good road tuuvcmeni 
tully conducted/ln this

rooms of the 
and get a 

M>d Road Booster Tag" and tie It 
Oil thb coat da pci or some other prom
inent part M  hit apparel and wear It 
every day until the eltcttdif is car
ried.

X
tuny coninicieu/ In im» 
slates should iMIl-wt ihe rt 
Chamber' of (Commerce i 
"(iood Road Booster Tag"

/
Enthusiasm Imparts enthusiasm. If 

tbe believer In tbe issuance of bonds 
for gcx4 roads Is not enthusiastic

MRS. J O N  HOWARD DIED
s q n d a t  Ho r ning

about thin Important matter how can > ,|,rr),

Mrs John Howard, n pioneer resi
dent of Wichita Fall*, died at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. W. H 

as success' LUrMAher, 704 8<ntt avenue at 11 o'clotik 
and other Sun‘l,,y morning after an Illness of 

six months from a complication of 
diseases. >

Mrs. Howard was about M  years of 
age and was a native or New Yorh. 
coming with her husband to Wichita 
Falls about DveQty-cight years ago 
About eight y^nrs ago the family mov 
ed to Tulsa, where Mr. Howard died 
several years later.

Upon the marriage of her daughter 
Ottle to pr. W. H. Walker, about

came bark to- 
Wichita Fella to make her home with 
them. - ' -—  * .
. The funeral will Ite held at thc 
Cathoilc cbprih shortly after four 
o'clock lUia afternoon and will be con
ducted by Father Dolje. The Inter
ment will be In Riverside cemetery.

Mrs. W. R. Evans, a sister of the 
deceased, arrived from Tulsa on the

there l*e expected any manifestation 
of interest on the part of the man 
who haw not given much thought as 
yet to the subject. (Jet busy — at 
once Mr. Reliever in (iood Hoads 
net your badge of loyalty and wear 
It. The tags are free.

Good roads have proven of Incal-
cuable benefit tb the several c o in -_____
muniucs and counties that have built arternooli train today' 
thenl and tbe ci|fzepsbip , generally 
who-have Itorne the expense associat
ed therewith attest tbe fact of their 
berit and in addition recommend 
them to. every section seeking tr) 
keep a|>are with the progress of tbe 
'inies.

tlet a booster fug at once. They do 
not coat A.cent and- unless a man Is 
Itanllcularly fnwj- about his . personal 
appearance there is no reason against 
their being worn.

Precinct |4o. *1 needs .good ronds 
If you tieliyre It, Mr. Voter, get trtnrv 
and boost, now today, for the date of 
election /a only ten days off.

/ ' F. HAPPY DAY.

TIE RED ROSE COMING 
TO WICIITA FALLS

Messrs. Marlow and Stone announce 
that "The Red/Rosa"* will come to 
the Wichita Thaatre on.October 2<Kh„ 
• This is a new production will 
b# one of the biggedt showlptfiat will 
(come to the RoutIvhrest this* season 
and a 11000 guarantee was required 
to bring t ie  show1 to Wichita Falls. 
Only the larger dries of Texas Inrlud- 
4h( Fori Worth, fftallas and Houston 
are being sbowd by thlq production 
A special train/of flVe cars w ill be. 
required to carw the companv and Its 
properties front Dallas to .Wichita 

»F*Ua awl to Hbrt Worth. I

Choctaws to Wind Up Tribe.
Tuskaboma, Okla., 6ct... 1.—A spe

cial session of the Chickasaw and 
Choctaw Cofincll assembled here to
day to m ^u  recommendation aa to 
the disposition of tribal property and 
to wind MB J  he affgirs of the tribe 
The' disposition xd the segregated 
land preaerits a cod plicated, problem 
owing to tbe valnable. mineral de
posits.

Very Serious
It la a rdry serious nutter la uak 

fcr one medicine and - haws the 
wrrong one glvsn you. For this 
reason we urge you ia buying to 
be careful to gm the genuine—

B u C T S t a f f
L i v e r  M t i i lo l iw

jp * '1 .< i ’ x
The reputation ef thla old, relin*

W* madacine, for consUpatten, in. 
digestion and Rear troeble, ia finny 
ly established) It dosn not imitate 
other medycinfrn. It U better then 
otbera, er U would jnot be tbe ih- 
eorhe liver

A LITTLE C U T
WITH T R  GIANTS

Christy Mat hew son la the only 
member or the 1811 i>etinanl winning 
New York (Rants who was nol aelocl 
ed and developed by Mwggsy MHlraw 
Bo Hie (Rant leader is doubly anxious 
to anuex another world's champion 
ship. He captured his last In 19o&. 
when the (Rants trimmed tbe Athle 
tics, whom they men again thta fall 

Muggsy, the meioialeaa coacber in 
game—the one manager who will 

insult an opposing player to get him 
rattled—Is a quiet spoken, keen little 
man off the field and be speaks al 
most olalntlrwlr-of the (Rants.

"1 ho|*e. this team of mine w ins." 
he said recently. “ This la lit) owp 
team. I have developed my pitchers 
all but Matlfwaon; the catchers and 
indeldera and .outfielders! If we win 
It s l̂ll be tbe finest thlug that aver 
happened td John J. McOraw."

The (llaqt players will talk about 
the pennant and the world s series - 
they would talk one's leg off. >

"Our team is so fast on the bases 
ami bits so well we're going to win 
both |>enbgnts." (predict* Matbewton 

"Matty find M|rquard will pull us 
through," Mays cip t. Ijirry Doyle.

A lot of people believe Mathew- 
son has done back Here Is what 
Chief Meyers says of Matty:

“ Matty Is a> good as he ever waa 
. . and here's (he prqpf, and every Irfan

_j f r ^ T t tn  the team will say the same
tblajt: Six of Matty's twelve dpfeets 
wet*—due (o 'th e  inttehttrs throwing 
the game away, e(t*r Matty had them 
won. MatheWsoa will be the same old. 
wonder In Ihe world's series. The 
Athletics' b A r  never seen anything 
l i fe  bis fadeaway. .

"The*Athleti«w have ncv>r batted 
southpaw- hard, and MarqiUird is (he 
greatest southpaw of tbe veer"

A whole -lot of fans -believe the 
(Rants are ait old team Most fans 
think of tbe uld (Rants. MfLraw has 
the youngest team lu (hr National 
League. The team Is. In flge physical 
condition, barring Chief Meyer*, who 
has a sore- leg. /

Tennsr, Investigates Austin Disaster.
Austin. Pa„ NOct. 4 —In s dritzlfng 

rain Oovernor Teijpvf started on an 
inspection tour o f'tb e  floor devsstat 
ed district of Austin, including the 
dam which bursted, Baturday. bring 
Ing death and distress. It is the gen
eral opinion that She (tovernor's visit 
Indicated that bf* state officials are 
looking over the situation to ascer
tain tbe authority for an Investiga- 
ion.

* . ■ ■' 
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For Voters in Precinct Nuntbe I

Remember the Date

Friday, October 13th
The Lucky Number and the

LUCKY DAY

VOTE FOR GOOD 
ROAD BONO ISSUE

This issuance of these bonds means the eipenditure 
of thousands of dollars and the employment of hun
dreds bf unemployed and at the same time means 

* increased values and will be in line with the action 
of every progressive section of Texas. Keep Wichita 
County in the lead by casting your vote in favor of 
this progressive measure. .

•h. *-j

The Unites for Good Printing i ;
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When the sign gets right It may be 
that the Hon. Jake Wolters will cotne 
forth aa a candidate for the United 
States Senate. Let him come.

Now that Italy haa declared war on 
Turkey a real firat-clas* frontpage 
story for the newspapers Is guaranteed 
for at least a few days.

•■It Is a fact worthy of note that 
Champ Clark's bourn for the Democrat 
It presidential nomination ha* subaid 
etl somewhat slpce tbe election In Can 
ada.

Atlanta. Gaj, haa just rejected the 
commisalon form of government. Well 
but thia la Atlanta's own affair, and 
the people, had they wauled to be gov 
erued by a commission, would no 
doubt have said so when given the 
opportunity.

-vu

Jake Wolters Is expected to un 
nounce his candidary for I'nlted Slates 
senator. TKe more the merrier We 
now have In the rare the “ Elberta 
Peach.” the •‘Sherman Sbouter." the 
“ Prohibition High Ball”  and last but 
not least, the “ Pride of Houston 

'N ea t!—Dallas Times-Herald.

Don’t forget the Dallas State. Fair 
■>l*ens October 14lk and closes the 
29th. Hut It Is npt necessary to do
your shopping in Dallas. Wlrhlta

t ft*Kalla tnerrhanta want 
wants and will If you 
chance.

supply your 
( I t r  them -a

llaaeom Thomas lias aniMiiinred as 
a candidate fop t ’ongress In the First 
District to succeed Morris Sheppard 
If bs runs like he did for lieutenant 
governor, the other four aspirants will 
by no means have a walk-over.

Two day* have gone Tiy since Col 
Hall announced for Ihe senatorahlp. 
and Col. Jake Wolters has not yet de 
dared hi* Intentions. If he concludes 
to not make the race It will be a se 
▼•re disappoint meal to his friends, 
and even hla enemies will he sorry 
The lafier .are just about aa anxious 
for an opportunity to swat him aa the 
former are to do him honors By an 
nounctof now be ran please both

Italy has declared w it on Turkey 
Thero does aol seem any. likelihood 
that the other great powers will Inler 
fere, and In that event Turkey will be 
wiped off fbe map—a  thing that 
should and no doubt would have been 
accomplished many years ago had It 
aot been fur the Jealousy of oilier na
tions. l>ot the limg delayed good work 
proceed, and luck to the dagoes.

ICa fnnny how these fellows who 
have made re natations with their fists 
want to break Into Congress ̂ nd ihe 
I'nlted States Senate There's Hum 
>aa. the big old ex Champion of Bos
ton, who says he feels that he has Ihe 
ability lo represent one of the Uoston 
districts In Ihe lower housa of Con
gress, and the friends of Hon. Jake 
Wolters are convinced that In him 
Texas will -find a worthy successor to 
Renator Bailey!

Hurrah for England' - The fight ,l*e- 
I ween Bernlmrdler Wells and Jack 
Johnsoa. the big smoke, has been given 
up beonusa of the adverse attitude, 
o f the public. —

ICa too bad the attitude wsbilI the 
. same to America bnfore It was dis 
covered that Jim Jewries couldn't 
come back.

In the erection and equipment of 
echool houses during the past two years, 
according to a statement recently la 
ettod hr State School BuperlntendenP 
Hrnlley. Texas hag made greater prog 
reas than any other State In the I V  
Ion. In the scholastic year of tfin, 
ending August .Imt. 64.1 public school 
houses have been erected In cons 
mon school districts and 127 In tbe 
Independent aiht d! districts. The «v  
erase coOt Of tfese school' buildings 
are $S.34#

The DO I las Nfrwa Intimates that 
there will be it fourth candidate to 
annouaco for the oenolorahl Of 
those already announced, two ore pro# 
and one! aa anti. fost to #v#n things 
OF n M i the fourth h»an should h* an 
and, and aa'Ool. Jake WoKeru. atnnda 

shoulders above nil other

* "  ■ " • - V

The proven territory In the Electra 
oil field I* being extended rupldlv. 
There are mm or* to the effect that 
the Honaker well, four miles norllp 
eaxt of tbe proven field Is down about 
1000 feet, and is now being drilled 
through fhe cap rock. .When this Ik 
accomplished, those whtyare acquanH- 
ed with conditions *ay oil will be 
struck, and In that evont the field will 
be extended to that axtent./Tt is also 
asserted the Buerliautu Well. 9 miles 
east of Rlectra. ls down about 900 or 
1000 feet, and la now drilling In rock, 
which Is considered a good Indication 
that oil will be found in that neighbor 
hood. Much depends on these two 
wells. If both should prove to he^oll 
producer! It will mean much for those 
who own property lu that end of the. 
county.

That commission was by no means no womaii. It Is sold, has ever seen 
certain what the then president want  ̂his face IllumJnetf by a aiulle since 
etl It to do. For Instance, be wanted 
ml n

I'resident Taft, without attempting 
to sleal any of ex-l'resldent Rooae 
velt's race suicide thunder, says that 
onoof the greatest evils confronting 
these United Htatee today is that-of 
the dlvorre evil. He has not only 
pointed out the evil, but suggests a 
reemdy. that the obtaining of divorces 
be made mure difficult, and If this 
is done there may be fetref marriages, 
but there will be more babies. “ If
divorces axe made more difficult," says 
tha president, men and women would 
live better live*. They would not do 
those thlujgs which give cause for dip
vorce.'” f

Among the very many good thing# 
that can ha said of Governor Harmon 
Is that T V  haa succeeded In reduc 
Ing the state tag rat*. In Ohio from 
five and six per ct-nt to less than one 
per cent. This he accomplished by 
gelling behind the tax dodgers, and 
by the methods adopted he uncover
ed several billions of weath that had 
prior to his administration escaped 
taxation. Thia has made Harmon 
Justly |s>piilar. not only In the State 
or Ohio, but la other Rtatea, Inrind 
Ing Texas, but strange to say. those 
In Texas who,are urging the claim# 
of Harmon a# against those of Gov- 
ernor Woodrow Wilson are Ihe very 
rume fellow* who are condemning 
the administrations of ex-Oovernor 
Campbell, who did for Texas In the 
way of lowering taxes Just abou* 
what Hargion did for Ohio. When 
tbe Campbell administration went 
out of power tbe Htnte %d valorem 
tax rate was Jumped from 4 cents 
on the »l'*0 the taxable values to I t  
rents. It s true, the m*thi*ds ent 
ployed by Campbell were a little illf 
ferent :i»***- tho#- put Into effect tty 
llarnii.il Those who violated the 
Texas an*! trust laws were forced *o 
pay heavy lines, and these lines mude 
It iMiesili'e lo lower the stale tu> 
fale Perhaps there *re many film:# 
tor which Ihe Campbell admim tra 
ilers tifs-rve censure, but It Is ».m 
4m - K-duHng Ihe Hiale lax rale, even 
If <oat utd was accomplished by t 
forcing a law that had become to be 
regarded by some aa a dead letter.

The Times sincerely and earnestly 
believes that the $l3A,noo road Iru 
provemenl bonds should lie tilted for 
prertnei. No. I. on October 13th. If 
It should be found afterwards that the 
entire Isaue will not be necessary Ui 
make such Improvements as may be 
leclded on by tboee In charge of af 
lairs, tbe remainder need never be 
sold «r  offered fhr sale. These bonds. 
If voted, aa the Time* understands 
the law. can he sold In any quant ly 
that may lie desired. Thera are aome 
who will oppose the proposition be 
cause they nr* of tha Opinion that 
97.1,ihk> or 9 ton.two would have been 
suf Relent fo r ‘all present purposes, and 
while they may be right In their con 
tenlion. It strikes the Timas that the) 
should think seriously about the mat 
ter before voting to defeat W. ' It 1# 
a noticeable fast that—wherever yood 
roads liolids have lieen voted Ohd 'he 
roads constructed, p ropery, valobs. 
have advanced steadily, raifaed prln 
clpally by mord people settling In thoee 
communities. and creating a better 
market for farm lam^c There la aol 
sny tnataace that can be riled In any 
county In Texas where good roads
bonds have been veknd that -Mo l

rebelpayers and* |ieop4* El those eohntles 
see not ready. lo rot* more bonds for 
construction of good roads at every 
opiioytunlty that presents Itself. II 

ill be that waf  In Wlrhlta county. 
I f  preclncd No. t VotOe for good road 
bond#, II wil not lie two years until 
Ihe other three prcclnots of the county 
wll follow salt. '1. 

»■ —1
NO “UPLIFT” FOR HIM.

■k_____ _
Ne w Orleans I Mm.

We a ret grot Fled to see that Pres
ident Taft la not going so heavily for 
lha “ rural uplift" as |la predecessor 
did. *. j

Mr Ruosevall always, wanted every 
body except nature fakbrn to have a 
‘bully lime.'' He was ronvlnced that 
the farmers were not having a ‘‘bully 
time.” He wag dead > R « that the 
fanners’ wive* were not.

So be seat a fearful — * T r  to 
grsee, and got a couatry

rustics to lead better lives and eu- 
Joy them ni<dp«' He wonted life in the 
country Ui.lip made ‘‘wholesome” und 
■‘nttractlv#/ oil tip* other timid, he 
did not think that the farmer’s wife 
who neglected her chief duty of mater- 
nit); deserved mufrh of a share of the 
happiness which his commission was 
to dispense or for which It was to 
ptepare the way.

The couiinlaskai In view of these 
conditions, felt Its efforts somewhat 
hanldc,apped and didn't know exactly 
how to go about this Job. _ Bo Mr 
Roosevelt toUf it that It would slrii 
ply hate to fled out Hits prevailing so 
rial, economic and educational condi
tions In the oountry and make a re
port. and somebody would do the real.

The ronimlssloq (hen sent out half 
a million clreulars everywhere asking 
for Information,, to find out what the 
farmer lacked, so that Mr. Roosevelt 
would know how to bestow upon the 
neglected rurality tliq simple happi
ness. ease, comfort. Ideal economic 
conditions and general polity of life 
in our Improved modern cities

The commission, of course, made its 
repolT long ago. \V# do not remember 
It very clearly: big. *o far as wo do 
recollect. It ski mured with light grace 
over the somber side of country life, 
and, left the sum total of rural Joy at 
alMiubJAidiihue figure J  jH i“

In 1)1* remarks'about'the farmer the 
other day. President Ta^t had nothing 
to nay About the "up-llft,” He grace
fully, sidestepped all reference to the 
neglected duties of farmerswlves . He 
even seemed Indifferent to their bav 
Ing a “ bully tlme.’  ̂ He talked of the 
farm arqa which must bo oxtendod If 
the next generation la to have enough 
to eat and If we do not want even 
higher price* for food than we have 
now. He gave some sensible advice 
■bout agricult ureal high schools. He 
talked.«  great deal *6otrt Intensified 
farming, but not at oil about large 
families He did Dot refer to the so
cial side of farm Ilf*, except lo ex 
press the reasonable ho|ie that good 
road*, the use of the telephont_*“ ‘* 
the extension of rural free delivery and 
the imrcel* po#t would give the country 
family much the aame comforts en
joyed by their cousins In Ihe rlty. His 
whole speech was thoroughly material 
hla gospel the wisdom of work and the 
saving of waste. It seems to ns that, 
although the president said murh le»s 
atmut Joy than his predecessor did, 
he offered the farmer a ntueh anrer 
way of getting If.

that day in 19u& when, at a brilliant 
re< option lit hla place In Tsurakoe 
HClo, a stale carriage drove up to the 
front entrance and from It there de 
mended. (wo#moil in the gold-emhrold 
ered uniforms of high military or 
legation officers, carrying huge bou
quets of flowers In their while glov; 
ed bauds. The /lien were anarchists 
disguised, suil os soon us they roach 
ed the reception hall they threw 
their bouquet* Into the center of the- 
butterfly grohp that they *up|>osed 
surrounded tjie minister. Htolypln 
was not there, hut Ills (wo daughters 
were there, and the flowers, us they 
fell, exploded with loud detonations 
flinging stinging shreds of Iron and 
tilling the guest chamber with the 
acrid fumes-of burnt explosives. The 
bouquets oach concealed a bomb, and 
thirty-two. members of the assem
blage were dead und fifty were wound 
ed and writhing on the floor when the 
smoke lifted and Stolypin came rush 
Ing In from hla office In another part 
of the building. Among the dead he 
found hla two daughters und knew 
that he hud paid a heavier price for 
his allegiance to the puppet monarch 
than he would pay when his own life 
was. at last forfeited.

Ueucf horses are shipped from this 
country to Germany where they are 
made Into Frankfurters and sent hack 
4o us. That is the statement Dr. W’tley 
has made, and what fid has said In the 
past has stuck.

All that is necessary In order to get 
a gusher in the Electru field Is to go 
down deep enough. Another flue well 
was bCWOght in yesleqriay. known us 
Stringer No. K, and brought lu by the 
I'roducere Oil Co.

The Times has never been a very 
strong Irlend of Senator Bailey, but 
it has never hail It In for him’ bad 
enough to even suggest that aaiu an 
of Jake Wolters calibre could begin to 
fill hla shoes.

LET THE PEOPLE  NAME THE 
SENATOR.

to the plan as outlined by Caiytldate 
llall, ihe matter can be settled, pro
vided that others wlp* buve been tulk 
ed of aa probable candidates do not 
object. ~  i

BLOODSHED" IN 
TWO TEXAS CITIES

HC
-Vo

New gushers are getting to be almost 
daily occurrences 11) the Klecfra oil 
field. One was brought in Sunday and 
another on yesterday with prospect# 
very favorably for a third today. The 
one brought In yeqterdoy widen* or ex
tends the proven field a half mile lu 
one direction.

MAN GUARDING STRIKE BREAK- 
, ERS AT HOU8TQN KILLED 

AND OTHERS WOUNDED 
IN RIOT.

Pipe

THE DEATH OF STOLYPIN.

(By B. M. Carroll. In Houston I’ ostt 
With all the gorgeous pageantry of 

imperial Russia, and with all the pic 
turesque ceremonial of ihe Creak 
church, they are burying Premier 
Htolypln The exar will .aol be pre* 
ent at the funeral, and ihe grand duke 
who represents him will be derided!*' 
uncomfortable, because Ihe funeral of 
one victim I* often made the occasion 
by the nihilists for the creation ot 
several more. The great reactionary 
minister, the man who never smiled 
the iqan who annoonred when he as 
sullied Ihe premiership lhat attempt* 
would be mode to assassinate him, ha* 
realised hi* anticipations and grsltl 
lied that strange ambition to dle-for 
tbe exar. *' The esar Is a mush-headed
Invompe'ent. who resembles In Imjks 
and Incapacity Khftlsnd’ s-’new GeJvgr
who Is a worthy auclessor to the oth 
er uaspeakblc Georges who have pre 
ceded him.' -

Tbe death od I'rwninr Slol) pin wa* 
picturesque caough and sufficiently 
dramatic lo enilefy the demands of 
either grand opera o r  of moving .,plr 
ture shown. To have a neat of honor 
In a brilliant audience. In the presence 
of the exar. and to have the aseassln's 
bullet strike the Vlndlrair cross, only 
ooe of the many decorations that hlax 
ed upon his breast o* g i f *  from hi* 
emperor; to be able aftee-Ohe bullet* 
struck to rise and kalute the exar 
with the sign of Ihe cross, and then 
Sink gradually dirwg while the great 
orchestra played Ihe Ruslan' nation 
al anthem. "God" Bare the C ult." and 
finally, to bo ablo to send to the em 
peror the message lhal Itfe Itself was 
gladly ' surrendered In bin service— 
such a death fu lllls  all tha romanllc 
requirement* It Is graftd, .splendid 
medieval, toudhlag. msgnlOcent: hut 
It la also death. When the trumpet 
era have hushed their fanfare, -and 
tha patriarch haa' uttered his eulogy 
of the man who stood next to the 
throne, and tbe marble slab has set 
tied down over t^e crypt In the 
mausoleum beneath which the dead 
stales mon lies, death will persist Tor 
nil the lingering contorles. and fltnly 
pin will- be Juat a forgotten unit In 
the number of mighty pillars that 
have crumbled In tbe effort to «ui* 
port the Intolerable weight of a 
throne

.1

Ptolypln wa* a great man. a gre«t 
minister, aad a sincere believer that 
only by the Iron hand and ihe con 
sum  axerclao of tyranny could lyran 
gy bo supported upon the throne. In 
Ilf*.he was. a linking Bgure—«all. of 
mnaolva mold, brown eyed, dark-beard 
*d, with grixxlod hair, anf a p*e,

While you are shuddering at Ihe 
11*1 of thirty-two butterfly .dead in thc 
salon of the minister's paluceu. re
member al*o that it wa* In 190.1 that 
the czar Issued a false and lying 
ukase saying that freedom of (he 
press was granted, und within thirty 
days sent tbirly-two editor*, who took 
him nt his word, lo Ihe white horror 
In Siberia.

The pale, white .hands crossed up
on the decorated breast of Stolypin 
are the hands that signed the order* 
for persecutions to the Jews, the 
Finn*, tbe I’oles und other race* in 
Russia that tbe Salys hale. It wa* 
Stolypin who, a* governor general ot 

Saratov, directed the long list of Co* 
sack brutalities and massacres, in 
which hundreds of men and women 
were not only whipped In the fr e e 's  
by tbe horsemen, but were trampled 
beneath the horses' feel and shot 
down Into bleeding masse* of |K>verty 
and rag* by volleys from the Cossack 
carbine*.

The women and children that Stoly: 
pin ordered killed In Saratov were 
not grand duch>-ssea and royal 
prtocea. They were nof surrounded 
By men in armor and hordes of secret 
service men nfld sptes who would 
visit Instant o r ‘Mi least Certain death 
on their asanllaqta. The riders who 
trampled them could lough and Jest 
as the poor and helpless went down 
berause they were In danAef of fab 
reprisal: but only by saying good bye 
to life could any one hope to avenge 
the Infliction of tbe death that wa* 
ordered. Stolyuln moved In the v|. 
clous circle of cruelty, outrage, niur 
der and assassination, and fell in his 
turn a victim to |h» hideous syitem 
The men who slew -bl* daughters and 
wiped tbe smile forever from his face 
had seen the faces of old women 
crunched beneath the hoofa of Cos 
sack horse*. The pale, trembling 
Voung lawyer who fired the ratal shots 
that removed Htolypln was mud with 
frvniy from lh<- sight of the suffering 
of the many and added another victim 
to Russia's endless chain of horrors — 
or, rathor, t»\> other victims, hiiusetf 
first—aid vcrj&ed fiA Stolypin and 
for himself the grim, red prophecy 
that those who take the aword shall 
perish by the sword.

Three men*—Randell, Sheppard and 
llall--are acllv’e candidate* for dem
ocratic nomination to the I'nlted 
States M-nute to succeed J. \V Halley 
on March 4, 1913. Colonel J. F. Wol
ters of llou*ioii I* »«td to lie virtually 
certain lo enter the racer There may 
be others.

With four or more candidates in a 
senatorial primary, il I* unlikely uu> 
one of them would receive u majority 
of all votes cast.

Should lha senatorial primary fall to 
give any candidate *  majority, the leg- 
Islnlure might feel free to disregard 
the mandate of a mere plurality, and 
a scramble for the prize ensue before 
that body.

Texas democrats apparently wish to. 
have a presidential primary next year. 
If held, it must he In May, prior to the 
national convention.

Colonel Ball, who favors a presi
dential primary In May urges jhe dem
ocratic state committee to call a pre
liminary senatorial primary at the 
same time, lie  would have It agreed 
among the senatorial candidates that 
If none obtained a clear majority of 
all voles cast in the May jirilnary-the 
two lop men should nntupelc for the 
nomination in Ihe regular July pri
mary. In that way th<- rank and file 
of Ihe parly would be able to name the 
senator and the legislature would elect 
Ihe lieople's choice without question.

This proposition Is thoroughly dem
ocratic. It recognize* the right of the 
lieople to elect Jlielr public servant by 
direct majority vote, and it affqrds a 
mesas by which a majorll) can be ob
tained, equally-Aol? to all candidates

The Chronicle ventures to predict 
lhat none of Ihe other candidates will 
offer seriou* objection* to rtplonel 
Bull's suggestion, or-that, if any can
didate does rejpet It. he wtll by lliat 
act .Impair his popularity among the 
voters — Houston (Tlrnnioje.

There are now three negroes held by 
Grayson county, each cliuyged with 
•the killing of a white man. All of 
them have been killed in Ihe past eight 
them have beep killed lu the past elgh- 
Ihp higher courts, Another received 
a life sentence, hut lias been given a 
new trial. The third one has nqt yet 
been tried. Taking isqmlation into 
consideration, and the further fpet that 
we are o|*eratlng under a local prohi
bition law. it seem* thnt this record Is 
rather long ami dark. II I* a gis*d deal 
worse than most of the counties that 
have open saloon*.— Denison" Herald.,

Grayson Is not do.lng so bad. The 
19H) census gives her a. i<opulatl<*ii of 
65,906, and Dallas county 135,748. 
Grayson is-the largest Of ~the two 
counties, having 1012 aqoare miles, 
while Dallas comity has 900 square 
mites. Now, if the Herald I* really 
anxious to make a comparison o f 
criminal records of a dry and a wel 
county, we sgggeSt that: in all fairness 
to Its own county, that of Grayson, it 
give the facts lo (he case. The Her
ald can he fair when It wants to. and 
that I* certainly one Instance where It 
should come lx* the defense of old 
Grayson and her record for law en
forcement* And. If the Herald really 
find*: the criminal record of Grayson 
county so very had- under local uptlnn 
law, wliat dqfonsie lias 'll to snaky of 
the aw/ul record of more than one 
muffler a Week~atnl only about one 
conviction put of a dozen murder 
trials for lAillas. a county that is not 
under-local option law. Let's keep the 
record atraight..

VIOLENCE AT DENISON
Mob Attacks Striho-^reaker* With 

dlubs and One Man’s Leg I* 
Broken—Quiet Today.

By AsM-ootated Pres*.
Houston, Texas. Oct. 3.—An In

vestigation Is being made 1oday to 
determine If |M*»*lhle who is rimjionsl- 
ble for Ihe killiug of J. J. Pipes, shot 
in -the Southern Pacific yards early 
this morning und the injuring or S. 
H. Crockett a so shot, Gordon Knight 
cut in the fa**- and Cupt. H. S. Sisk 
struck by a rock.

Pi|ies and Crockett'were special of
ficers from Athens, ^uftrdin$ tho 
strikebreakers and Knight was a 
strikebreaker from Athens.

When the shooting ocurred the
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TRAINED ZEBRAS
IN STREET PARADE

If It ever becomes necessary we 
ran drain Ihe water out of Islke Wh h 
Its anil convert the basin tntu an otl 
lank. ;

Archer City, Olnejr and Newcastle 
are beginning to jingle the oil men's 
money. It come* is powerful fittlu' if) 
this short crop year.

‘Ta ft ha* more |s>wer than the king 
of F.ngiaad" says an j-xcliangc The 
trouble, however, is lhal hla great pow
er does not extend for a longer |*crio«t 
than four ><-*rs

Sayings of Woodrow Wilson.
The dnly permanent thing « c  have 

J* change.

Everything that hgs ever happened 
In history has happened because a 
large number of men kicked.

sjm*l vear ,the-total Slate ad valor 
em tax—for Wichita County.— under 
CatnplMdla administration, mlinl you 
was 91.xR4.S2. Thhi year, 1941. the 
State ad valorrf tav is fixed at )I6. 
781.96. or'Just 911.667.36 more than 
it was In 1910. That amount Jnwt 
about iso* the campaign *xi>emve* of 
t> governor In Texas. ’ But' Ihe is-opbv 
wanted a change. #nd now they can 
figure In this one Item what that 
change has cost thorn. A

I do not fear revolution. I do not 
fear It even If It cotne*.^ I have uti 
shaken faith in the iniwcr of America 
to keeil its aclf possessum.*

If those who are hesitating over the 
matter <d voting bonds for the build 
ing of good road* will lake the trouble 
to investigate they will fin'd that no 
county or comniually In Texas ba* 
ever sitfferwi by voting for She Issti 
ance of Isimls for the roQstruoUow of 
frond road*. At WaxaJiacbie. In Ellis 
county, there are eighteen piked road* 
leading imo Hi/ that town, nnd tiros- 
who am acquainted with the .situation 
**v 11 Is no trtek at all for one span 
of mule* to draw a wagon loaded with 
eight bales of cotton c*-r **i--ir- pike 
road* That ts about all Hie cotton that 

While -you *re walking around, wltlrfno,.bl with convenience be loaded on

I have ho objection to tbe size and 
beauty and power of mr> automobile 
I am Inlrresiejj. however. In the size 
and conscience aU bc men who handle 
It, and grbai I object to) Is that ’ sonic 
of Iheaf -corporation men are taking 
Joy rides in their corisiraHous. .

your hand* Hi jrotir pockets, whistling 
thinking tbe world la going on *r* 
usual, ther* la a little group of gen 
Hcinon In apme nxbu. somew here, put
ting up a Job on  fou.

If you an- ever tempted to let a 
governmgnt.j reform Itself, I ask you 

In thti pages of history 
a government that re-

to look bad i 
and find ..m t
formed HOeU.

That a 
Ring does
-democratic.

may become a 
der the kingdom

one gsgon. or lhal an ordinary wagon 
will spuiiorl. A few years ago. paper- 
rlallv when It rained In that county.. 
It was next tojlmimOsIhle for a team 
of mules to puN an efnpiy wagon over 
those public tboroughfareil. As a re
m it .of liu|ldlnac thoig- eighteen good 
roads, farm property has enhanced In 
value for tnorfr tjian H cost to build 
the roads It trill be the same way in 
i-reolnct Vo 1» Wlrhlta county. The 
rogds leading gito this city front every

_  . break faitb with
the paat oij with each other, but. by 
tbe elemfAta- of ponerveyanre we 
are going 1 > get what wc want.

1 MM
’ 14.

direction are 
to repair iheip 
that purpose 
October ' 13tby 
thirds vote tr

W f  did tot start but to show the 
world hot tboao things that . _ tbe 
world haa ^twgjs boon doing oould be 
done over

1>#<I. ■ffdfthe best way 
1* to vote bonds for 

The plert Ion occur* on 
and ft requires a "two- 
rarrr.

. f
Morris Sbep gtni

ne over gain upon n slightly larger . . , . . .
*>. Tbi t does not satisfy our .am ^  n <:tlo» 
.do. T » it la Odt wbat America l# lHaln>* ,fl F

Hon, and low  it Mr,

For HJe flrsl time In the history of 
wild anltosl training zebra* have lu-en 
tangt to perform trick# ami obey the 
will of their gainer. Some flue #|»-ci 
utews of these animals arc with’ the 
Hagenbe< k-XVallace Show, which ex 
hlbt Itere Wednesday. Octol-er U lli 
For natural liorn stubbornness, general 
cus*edne#s and total lack uf finer feel
ing# the zebra ts many degree# rt- 
nuAed from ITia distant relative, the 
American mule, rtml no niore odious 
comparison to the itetrlmcnt of the 
w ild as* of Asia could tie made. The 
stritu-il equine ha* always been' Hie 
stumbling block in Hie i-aths of etluca 
tors and trainer* of heAlt# nnd animal* 
Many of them, after htfrciilcan amt i>a- 
tlent endeavor, have |iven up In dis
gust and consigned tip* convict-coated 
animal to a remote god disagreeable 
locality, at know ledcflig that he was 
l-etond all human uipterstandini;. Iloth 
llagenbct k nnd Wallace for many 
year* eoncurred In-this belief, hut he 
role i-orseverance gas flnatlv amt Just 
Iv rewarded. ThqOe circus king# (tow 
have with their .great shows zebras 
lhal give peyfuripanres which Include 
eferylhlng done by - the best trick 
horses. Drills *nd Intricate maneuv 
er* are accomplished with prfTialun 
and correclnesp The animal* waltz, 
tv-ystep and qurvort In perfect time 
with the miisld of the band;*they pat 
nt a table, feigg ip-ath. plav'rlown ami 
net forth other Jnunterou* and Inrredt 
blc tricks. And to further demonstrate 
the complete control that I# exercised 
over them, the zebra# are harnessed 
anti hitched to chariots and driven In 
the street parade. Interesting ItL thl- 
ronneetfoti #* the api-earaiice anJ pry 
sewtatlon at the same time of ,< vera’ 

brulas. or eqnTne hybrids, the ot,l> 
one.- of their kill-1, produce:! py *<d 
euilflc trussing of full l-LMsIel -etirr* 
• nd Kentucky lhr’ougutn'c|l tjpn-u.

strikchrcitker* were being escorted 
into the shop •ncoaure! The crowd 
of strikers wa* all about them. Si*k 
says the *liot* came from tbe-wtrlker#, 
while Crocked I# positive the *hot* 
cains- fr.oui the inside, he thinks from- 
persoti# who mistook them for 
striker# in a raid on the shop*. All 
tho injured men will recover It Is 
said. Everything Is quiet In Ihe yards 
this morning.

Crockett, Knight and Sisk aro In 
the Southern Camille hospital. Crock- 
ett was shot once in tho body Just be
low the left nipple. The bullet wus 
deflected by a rib and ranged down
ward, missing the heart. It remained 
in his body.

Knight was aevrely cut. In the face 
with a knlf-e ’̂ hi* nose being almost 
severed, and wounds un the arm 'by 
stone*. The end of 'hi* nose, which 
wa* only hanging by a small strand 
of flesh, wa* sewed hack in pl.yce by 
the surgeons at tho hospital.

Sisk was Injured on the arm and 
hack, where he had been struck by 
stones, >le wus tbe least injured of 
Ihe three and will be able to be out 
in-a day or (wo. ■ x

When **en at the hospital last 
night tho three men told different 
stories of tin- Hffuir. Crockett staled 
that he.had been shot by a gusid. 
11c Muted that he, himself, was a 
guard and had Just arrived with 
strikebreaker* from Athens when they 
were attacked. Ho had no Idea, be 
said, how many men were III tho mob, 
and staled that he <JI(1 not know how 
tnSny shots were tired. There were 
at least four or five, be said. He had 
tio reason for believing lhat it was a 
guard Hurt shot him', he said, but 
nevertheless wa* positlvo^pf tho fact.

Tbe surgeons who dressed his 
wounds stated lhat the bullet was a 
ffrmrtl on#, shot hy a 32 or JS-caliber. 
Knight was barely able to talk on 
account of the wounds on his fare. He 
said he had t-eem rut with a knife 
und that Tic was In the center of tho 
mob. Ilo wa* a strikebreaker and 
had juat arrived from Athena.

Sisk made‘ the following slale- 
Jment: “ The strikebreakers hod been 
I brought in tinder the care of ex-Kboriff 
Wood. They were landed at Superin
tendent Johnson's office and were 
inarching.to the gate when attacked 
hy the striker* I was down there to 
meet tbe men. The fl.rst warning we 
had whs the |hower of rocks that- 
tell among u*. Three or four shots 
were tired. I don't know bow many.
I think I fired one of the shots, but 
f am not potd'itf. I stn |>relty sure 
that moat of the shuts were It red l-y 
the striker*. Many of fb « other men 
were hurt by the rocks luit not sc 
rlously enough to warrant uu-dlral a t 
tention.”
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IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

The Vast of Backs Are Bad When 
They Ache, and WTChita Falls 

People Know It.
A bad buck is always bad.
Bail al night when W'dtrnic-Toinr*
Just aa-hail In the morning. 
Every try Doan's Kidney tills (<>r

fjjr backache forKnow they are 
other kidney Ills?

If you don't some A\jrh‘lta~T31I* 
peopIc'Thr _  * «■-' r. .> -V— [» —
*, KMd i» f of It:

J" TT Henson. R03 ppyenth -street 
AVfchlta Falls,- Texas, say#: “ My
ha< k was very lame nnd painful-anij 
I hurt headaches and dizzy S|«e;ist. 
There was a dull, nagging pain aero## 
my kidneys nnd although J tried n 
Zreat deal of medicine, I Was unable 
lo gty relief until' t prdcufed Doan's 
Kidney PJII#. Often tlje morning 
I felt depressed and after ? had been 
aiding for tnwhlle, 1 iould) not stand 
straight, owing to t^e pfrin in n» 
back I loan’s Kidney removed
all these symptom# <jf kttlney cbttl- 
Ithtlot and my experience !*•*# an sat 
Isfaclory HUtat I feJ  jL lifled  .v In 
recommending this r^meijy.".

^ °r #*le by all

Conflicting Claims at Chicago
Chicago. III.,Oct, .1. - Peace reigncil 

in »h«- vicinity of the Burnside ahnp- 
of the llliudis Central this morn Inc 
Eight hundred men, wtill employed nt 
the 'plant were not annoyed as IJir> 
I>nssed tlirough the gate* t »  work 
Group* of strikers outside made no 
attempt to interfere with them. A
force of jr-tl'-stillrsnifD ,t#> on duly 
tu|trolling the plant. , The Illinois
Central offb lals Inslat that the.strike 
•ia* not -Interferred ,.w;lth Ihe service. - 
Hepresenlalifr-s of the labor "unions 
deny the rtgupany'a ftalmn and say 
lhal not more tf|«n 2t'<f are at work 
at Burnside, and that the entire'sr-r' 
Vice will b# impaired In a few day* 
onlese tbe strike Is settled. The only 
act of violence so far waa an allelnui 
to set hru -J,> hot. ears. The poll-• 
extinguished Ihe blaze.(J  ' , ' . ----- ~"

- Intimidation at Sherman.
Hlierjjfhn, Texas, Oct. 3 Elcvr-n 

Irikebreakef* were frightened * * ;l' 
frcMu here last- nigh! hy pistol shot

Violence at Denison.
Uniison. ITelas.^Dct. :t-Th irty  

slrikelireakfrrs enrotife over the "Fris-" 
lo Houston wefe attacked here Ta-T' 
night by a tnnb with clubs. One man -
leg was broken and other* were brio* 
ed. The strikebreakers were yhas-l
from Ihe city.

- d#4lwf. Price ,10 
lias Intimated that rent*.. Foster-Mllbiirn|co|, Buffalo. N

ailed States 
Ooan’s—god

to submittlhg his IT ., sole-agents for th« 
rial primary etec-1 Remember 
Randell will after take no'other.

f i
Oi|- Company at Hereford.

. Hereford, Texas.- Oct. i  — Several, 
weeks ggo so ill e o f the moat prou"- 
IHent nq-n hare employed one of Uv 
most siccessfiil oil witches In. the. 
country to make a thorough Invest: 
gallon 'of oil and gas prospects u • 
this v.ftihlty. They worKM -wifk 
great -Leerecy and little waa know" 
of thelreaulta unGI the past few day#
It I* dhw revealed that this man dl# ‘ 
eoverdd some exceedingly strong In* 
dicatlan# of oil and gaa within tw" 
liille* qf tiMm. A company, compos-d 
of so qe of the wealthiest cJUxetit. 

qrmed this week, anq^amiiuc 
are no’w being made to pH 
adverkl teal boles.

was
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I  FIGHT TO MAKE TEXAS BASE
% '  FOR NATION'S OIL BUSINESS

. * « . >• » # •* £ ** T

' Pipe Line Hearings by Commerce Commission freighted with 

Significance to the Newer Petroleum Fields---fitdnop- 

oly in Transportation is Object of Attack

; ■ ; A .
Houston Cli/oulcTol'lirymuoi ( -

Tty Frank T’ uluaui. j  
Independent oil dOFipaulet ojwrut.j 

ink ill this part of U>c countij- hope 
to make Texas the Vase o f l!ie Amtrl- 
ran | etroleuiu oil bualDcm. \Tbey I e- 
lime it ran lie dyne, buriiuJe of tlie 
Iiiai.y oil lie Ida in Texas and adjacent 
states, and the itureaiiug ruffiilug la- 
i llltlea afforded, here.

Opposing realisation of this hope 
is the Staud OU Cowyuiy, the gigantic 
overshadowing oil truaL Which bus 
ohcetii rated Its refining o|M*ratlons

reference try his company in the Cad 
do oil field?

Apparently the maintenance of 
any auch. niono|s>ly by Standard Oil 
ia repugnant to public, sentiment at 
this time. The same public sentiment 
which forced, the railroads to subinil 
to federal regulation of interstate 
trallic will inevitably force Standard 
Oil to submit tif federal regulation of 
its interstate jdpp lines, once the gov 
eminent Is able to prove in court that 
the lined 'Which carry Standard's -ui4 
exclusively, across tlie borders, of

'-'lUv-fly at Chicago and Nqw York and | Oklahoma, Arkunsas. I.oiiislana and
« stahliahed the base o f the American 
oil trade at New York.

Illg stakes are neing played for 
federal law to give tbcfu an even 
break, a square deal., (liven that they 
do not fear the competition of Stand
ard Oil. They believe the free corn- 
petition of independent 'companies 
will solve-the trust problem us to oil.

They arc aware—that is to say 
they are convinced, although they 
might not be able to supply court 
proof of it—that, Standard Oil has 
never for a day ceased to refine and 
sell oil at retail In Tcxis: that'the 
liinlslimeiit of the Standard from 
Texas was tei hntral, not actual; that 
through one dummy roitnmuy after 
another Stnudnrd Oil from the begin 
ning of Texas oil firoduoilon'ha* been 
and I*'today a refiner and retailer of
oil in this state. I

The Government Inquiry.
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The Inquiry oouduc 
K. Ijfie , a

nt Inquiry.
ted/liy Fruinklln

Vly
!»•>

mediher of /Oie Interstate 
-■-uujnerce coiulnlsKton. In this city I me 
last week. whs. part)6r a geiiersl tu. 1 bis 
vestlgntlon which the commission Is] tha 
m.iking with ir-gard to oil pipe lines 
It began in California, was transferred 
io Houston,' wt lit, front here to Okla 

—  homa and will move on to the Hast 
f .  At the coticiuslog of this investigation 

which aeeks to uncover the extent 
»  ow nership and -tporntiug status of all 

'  oil pipe lines in the t'nlted States 
the Interstate commerce commission 

* w ill sum up its Dndlngs and formulate 
u conclusion.

This conclusion will, apparently. be 
snlnuRleil In congress ' aa the liasis 
of an mir'lldment; to the interstate 
commerce law. Tint amendment -will 
presumably, detPifo a line of itollcy 
under which oil p||ie lines can be 
regulated, as -common carriers.

*" The Intersta-t* commerce act of 
I dot, tlvc Heubura law eon tains in 
Its preamble a lift*- an eleventh-hour 
niuendmcut- ijfreString oil pi|ie line* to 
lie Miinniiin carriers It does not 
however, elatsirate thl*. deelarattuir 
Into a set or regulatory rules, such 
as it applies to railroads. In jihrt the 
act. drawn lo eover the necessities of 
railroad rtculatlon. Is Ineongruous
with the pipe line Industry..* __„

l 7 For (his reason, probably. Ihe In 
[ 0 — ters’ate -snitnerce commission has 
|’ never a I tempi el any general reguln 

Hon of pipe lines. The Standard Oil 
Company, principal owner of pipe 
lines, ha* stoutly denied the Validity 
of tlie act's declaration that oil pipe 
lines are common carrier?. Standard 
declares that It has not exercised the 
tight o f eminent domain In bulldln 
Its Jlnes and asseijs Ita right and I 
|>iir|*>*o to' ir fiu e jo < srry in Its pi 
lines any oil hut *)tw own.
The Standard’* Litoa_to Baton Ron 

The Slumlord (MI Company, a* * ii 
dues not own - pl|-c lines or 
fineries in Texas, The PralrleTHI at! 
lias Ci-mpaiiy, admitted to lie a Stan] 
anl eoiicern. ildea own pipe line* 
Oklahomu, one carrying crude «] 
fn-ui the Oklahoma llel-ln lo VVhillr 
Ind. and another eart’ylng oil fi 
the Okl.i homa field* to list on Ron, 
la  This I tut on Itoiign pi jie line. 
Oklahoma, Is Ic. hnleallKowlied by I 
Oklahoma llpe l.lne Fompanyr 
Standard . f-mpnijy I ’nd-r Oklahor 
la* Mo- Ftamlarfl I* obliged lo adn 
that it* Oklahoma p!|ie lines uro eo 
" ’" n ' Artier* within that state R 
those lines tt idiblishes and file* w 
tbe'xtatr railroad commission a 
tariff In,i „n iis Oklahoma line
ward Union Rouge extends only 
the Arkansas border, there conn 
Ins with another re-ti-m—erf-the
......... '""•■I ■!>> the Si uidard's I'ralr
Oik and Ua.-f I'otOi-any, Its use aa 
coiwimin carrier of crude oil (o tl| 
kbitilhnrn seaboard, for ull belongl 
• n Ollier c«*n,ainiw.>ls impossible 1- 
reltn. ry exists at.the point where || 
Flundard Okllibtmm pipe line reach 
the Arkuiuoia Isirder. Ih e  Arkans 
rT^'tloh of the |>||iu line Is nol adn 
* uk in -owtnlioma to l»e a eomni 

'airier, hi-nee would aril carry t. 
slttl'pnr's oil across Arkan*as lo J 
I "ui-latii. Un. if „  w--uld. the a 
|M-rw<mld find no refinery at the p<
wli.-re I be line I.uo liex the lamlsi

s  b. Would find the lx>i
Jana s.u (Jj„, ,jf ,h„  )|n# ownPd ,)y
limit her company (the Standard 
< ompeiy ,d Ixjuislaipi) refusing 
tarry his oil to ltlff~ptHmlard'» lam 
"*** refiberbw, „ n lhp grollnd. fh|lt
is not * urtiunon carrier 
,enf. O ilr  an'make gomlt ontei, lo,, )lB ou(,
or Oklaliinn*., are npt common

» »  to all of it* ri 
t*v<ept the Texaa CoruiaUiy, a vlrt 
ffb'ttopoly „ f  the „|, business
I T  *' ' '.t̂  carry the oil]
-liter prodneera through It* pl|ve*l 
^nenes. thtf, compelling such I 

dependent producers to sell th 
S 0''' f  »^n' "f production. ,
,, '.hbr o " , l S'M.', ‘,rdV ° ' n l-rice. in ahip it rail, at prohibitive eJ

other Htatea, atq owned by Standard 
and not by (h« ostensibly independent 
companion’which pretend and appear 
lo own tjm several section* of each 
interstate pi)ie line

I hai Js-^one of the tasks to which 
the .interstate commerce commission 
has addressed Itself—to prove that 
Standard is In fact\the owper of th< 
interstate pipe lines which It uses ex 
cluslvely. ]

The Texas Company’s Lines.
The Texas Couipujiy, with head

quarters in Houston, iowiis a thousand 
mllea of trunk pipe line and an addl 
ttonal thousand mil, 
through 
Oklahoma, 
to Its 
Arth
Texas (Ymipai.y. / testifying in the 
hearing before (.in.imissioner lame 
last week, staled jhat Ills company Is 
a common carrier/ in Texas and Okla 
homa, as tequirod by the laws of the 
states named Hf

increase the volume of thelr^profltaple 
business.

Today fttiidard Oil, exfilulting the 
Kouthwesteru oil fields, transports its 
crude dtl by pipe Hue to refining sta
tions nt Ifctton Rouge, louisiana, Chi
cago and New York.' Front those re
fineries it dlttributes the refined pro
duct by Tati and water throughout-the 
world. Including all parts of the Cult- 
ed States east of the Rocky Moun
tains.

The Texas Company brings crude 
-ajl from the Oklahoma, Louisiana, and 
Tegas fields to its Dallas and Tort Ar
thur refineries, refines It and ships It 
thence—by rail and water throughout 
the central and eastern portion* of the 
I'nited States. Thus the operations of 
the two big companies cpvhr much of 
Ihe same territory lu thl* country.

The Navarro Refinery at Cofsicana 
md the Magnolia Refinery at; lieau- 
mont (formerly the Security Oil Com- 
•any'a—Standard— refinery i, uro Tex

ts plants whose products coin|>ete with 
that of the Texas Company In the oil 
trade of Texas and the Southwest. The 
Plerce-Fordyce Association (successor 
• o the Waters-I'ierce Oil Ootipany— 
(tt per cent Standard', tt has keen uu- 
terstmifi, means to establish or pur 
chase a retiuery In this stat

said only one ship 
ment of oil had eke r been-tendered tc 
iis company by aiuoihcr producer, and 
hat shipment hail been accepted and 

delivered KBofts were made or 
cross examination to Induce Mr, Culli 
nan to admit that his company hail 
been tendered Rifd had refused other 
shipments of oil owned by other pro 
ducers. This he* denied. An effort 
was made also to pillow that, w hile the 
I exas ( oiiipan.V H yale for carrying ol' 
from Oklahoma-tig Texas, hv pipeline 
is .".I cents per barrel, 'lie actual 
cost o f the service Is only it! ,-,.nls 
This, loo, Mr. ‘Cpl|tnan disputed—not 
as to the rate flx.'qj by the company 
bti( as to the cosi 0f the service.
. Btsrvdsrd's Hand in the Inquiry.
This maitev of |he status of the 

Texas Connianys |Bue lines as roim 
nioncarrierx was thrust Into the |n 
qitlry by an attormfy of the Standard 
OH Compairv. who came from New 
Turk to attend the- hearing lie ap 
uarently i-erceivfd' an opiMirtuliily t- 
divert attentloh. nYmientarllv at leant
(mm his own ooMpany's practices to 
those of its |irtriei|ial competitor In 
this se< tton. T w  natural assumption 
of press lepoiters and of some others 
present at the W-sfing was that Stand 
ard s lawyer, pint directing Commls 
sioner lwne'e s^t.-atlon to the fact that 
the Texas CoAjpqhy In Oklahoma and 
Pexas Is otilJ mjmtiuillv and not act 
•tally u com ikon - arrler. evidence | a 
desire On St^ti-lard's |iart to fori e Hi, 
TyxA* Com I Sin.V to carry Standards 
Oklahoma o f In certain Texas refln 
erles (at t'diwicana and Beaumont i 
whb ‘

Dramatic Unwritten History,
There Is a drafatic, unwritten story 

of the oil hiisluesa In T/xas and the 
Southwest whleh waits /or its histor
ian. Beginning with th# lainoua Irusi 
igreement of the early ,'80's, by whleh 
Standard Oil and H. j'lay Pierce as 
master of the Wpters-rleroe Oil Oom- 
lahy (o f wfllch' Standard owned B€ 
tier , cent' divided the territory of the 
I'nited State* between them—Stand 
ird agreeing niff to ! retail oil In 
Pier--*-'* territory and fierce agre-*liit- 
to buy his refined oil from Stnndard's 
•Allnerle* sml not lo sail .refined oil 
In Standard's territory,—dating from 
that agreement the oil tradfl has made 
more history—financial, iiolllleal and 
'egal—than any olher Item In the long 
list of the Southwest'? industries, lum 
'•er not excepted - and lumber, by the 
vay. has some mighty racy unwritten 
ilstory yet to be put on papefr

Where Interest Centers Today
Today, interest ceuter* In tile effort 

of the Interstate Commerce Commls 
slon to procure and enforce a work 
able staute making all oil pl|ie liner 
onimon curriers—thus affording in 

de|iendent producers of ol| a vbaifeC 
Tf> market (heir prodmt on a «'*uipeti 
live basis; in the effort of the indr 
irndenl eomimnles. notaidy the Texn- 
'oniiuvny, to estaldish tlie base of the 
Vniorican iietroleum qfI trade in Trot 
vs. and ip the fate of the k.'iO.nttti. 
>mi of dead game -'apttai which ilarinY 
nvestors put up to llnaliee the TeXiir 
"ompany's. gttffmid to introduce gen 
nine coni|ietiUon with Staudnid.

Ilerore th# Texas Company wsir or 
ganized Texas laws were slandered 
throughout the Hast by exploiter! 
whose scheme* to skin Toxss were 
thwarted, am^ by others who In thel, 
gnoranre merely -M-h-ied the howls ol 
the baffled evpiuiters The organixi> 
'Ion of the Texas Company, in pai' 
with Texas capital, proved.to the 
that Trxak men bad ronlidem r iff th< 
laws o f this state, and tlisl confldenc, 
lias coin* to lev shared by ainny strum 
•nen at the Hast.
Th# Finn of the Taft Administration

The legal power* of the fedem 
govern ment henceforth, at least un 
der the Taft administration, seen- 
•likely lo he exerted to Tester# so fa- 
v* possible tne old Order o f more fi
le** free roinpetlliqii. How far th- 
'ederal slautea can. he made effective 
to reatrsln or break up—not nierol.' 
legally hut aetuafly—the new c#n 
traiixed organluvfion of Ibe nation. 
Interstate indus(Mes. remains to be 
.veen. Vlen w ho control big compelln 
IndustiTes seijoualy -kiubt whethev 
Prealdent TaCt and hla altortiey gen 
eral will lie/able with the wand pi 
law to call l#ck Into bdtng the vanish 
••d phvai, al/org inization o f A|in-rl, *i 
industries j The government eaii 
however, land diniblleaa will If enmigl 
public sentiment -an Ip- awakenm] 1,- 
•« reeltul ,/ the farts), enforce against 
the trusts such ordinances of fair pis 
hm will --gable hfsser. eompeting edm 
'.van'o*. to igntlnoe In hu#lr-»*. and I- 
grow art -S'-linx to their biirlnrta abtf) 
y; thus hffording the public sum, 

measure of c©i»bbtl||vc so-urlt- 
against mmiopoly price* -

-ttlin? Rich Trapping 
Sparrow* for Restaurants.

■h__vnnrtow s ft,

t h I e  t r u n k  can n o n .
Wsrvdsrful W tsdw  Hid# W#und Qua#
_  —-at th# Aqtallvs.

The mention ol, jr<a>den guna aug- 
gest* a coiu(iaiiy «t  tsiy soldiers com- 
oiunded by a <-a|tiain wlio wears a tin 
sword The rerointsninry' soldiers of 
Cuba, Haiti and (be Dominican R#- 
poldlr, however, have from lima ts 
lliu# made cannon from tray and ap
plied i liem to prAe-ieal. purpases. 'la  
the Antlllee there grow* a ra-euilar tre# 
wltb a win,ling gfaln. »o tenacious of 
ttber tintl to split It by ordinary taeasa 
I* almost an ln>fa»»lbltty <

VYbes wsiiii-d for artillery purposes 
the tree I* reAed. a section eouut flv# 
feel In length and owe fool In dtsmeter 
I* velec'led and cut. the Park Is remov
ed. and linaren plaree on the surface 
see dressed down

Tit* eniPryo cannon la then placed 
on rude trusses and n Pore hunted Is 
It, a pro-ess that tverves tunber still to 
harden the wood While tlie lair# la 
lielng liurued green ox hides are cul 
into tong Strip- lV>- le-glnning In lh#
,-enter and working toward the outer 
-dge as one *;oiitd 1«-l an apple.

When sit Is li?' read mesa oue end <>f 
i hi* raw tilde 
ihree Inclle-. In 
iv-asteb rnnnon 
ever or bar t* attached to tlie hull. 
IWn or ihrue m-gr-ivs grasp tlie arms 
>f fbe r«ai and siow/yTurn ihe hollow 
•d log on its »up|airta The lamd nf 
xreen hide ŝ kefii iiiDp-r a strum, and 
i, ( Ills \\*fi die cow o f  the ,-aiiii-in U 
wnimtl with one ol the toii'plp-et ma 
erials. wire eve-pled In its- vr—rid 

The hr.t Invei of m,|e ts tightly 
round lo the niiirrie of the growing 
.-till ami lan-k low anl tlie lirnv t  
ijmiii iwittl a iiiniile-r of layers’ have 
hits l*w-ii wiiiind on and ihe promt* 
ng pus y nt artllterv nns grow-i eev 
•rat III, lies In diameter 
It t« ilt#ii pln,--d In a draft 'of dry. 

ml air and allowed lo harden When, 
lie tuirdeiimg and curing process I* 
einpieu- the .|M-isevermg tnhaldiaiiis 
■xve a reallv s,-rv hen tile wes|anr 
line of these homemade WinmI and 

awin-te ranniqi n-,*l dining tlie last 
iiPun in-orrey-thm 1* said to have 

withslmat lot .-M lrc *s of |s-wder be 
lire les-uniiKi useless Tin- |»ro>ectlte* 
or It were iignle o f serap Iron. Iiiuken 
tone'and drv tiardene-l - ray tailla.— 

,<L loiuls Republic.

abstain
■ an  ̂ i hl,e drill*1*11 around tltelr t, “
|"ff the ground mu 
jwhleh the Ino^pendei 
jwhlch they discover,
|was stated by Mr. W 
l-lent of the PrcMuc 
|l»e that ih lch  At, ud

ry and di 
f  -o f oil upon 

depended add 
Thla method 
Sharp, preel- 
Company, to

Officials or 
seam serenel.1 
can get just 
standard tindd 
—no more tl

the Texas ('ompany 
confldent that. If they 
in even break with 
state and federal laws 

in that—Ihev will he

courts, school* and 
Prws aa IheWde r a y r * »  
Uarity.

know# Wlma
M access. L n k i t s l lr venell.

MCI I CO . I

ptirsuod with »kl# to hold tiwlr own and to steadily

hsad 
i widt

vvhlcli Is *lsmt4-ix.(g,r, tons, ,|s-s\des ....... .
'idtli. ts spiked lo the 
nesf tlie t-reech A

REAL JAVA COFFEE.
Veo May Gvt s Cop Almest Any Rises 

C vc iV  l*  Java.
It set-rue sirsnge Mini lb ibe far ease 

where uv nod , , ( l s *  ,-uas- Iroai. It I# 
very d.ib, mi for the rmn-ier in nearly 
ill places^ III Indhi. tlie Ktrslla Heltle 
ment' iitisl el*cw here m Hie orient tc 
•na-ure a - np ot really g ,*d  lea >m 
offee— This. «ara • Sir 1'redertc S 
•Hnni. Ihe rmveilat. till hough «e«-(U 
-tgly paisdove nv. la e.uly •••■ *  par with 
• •millions in * ,  many „ f  uur m il, 
vmern-.-tn hairltetv and rlltages when 
isal puller jrir-h '-ream nn.1 g,ssl 
In, t r ip  tor Ihe ri-sldeuia are prin-tl 

nonolunlmilile. all o f  tln-in hnvliig 
s-en * aeui id low li '
In t'ah ii'tn I henrd aa Aon-riran Is 

V  tie*i Imfel lli--re >*y lo  the wgRer 
It Hits.' Tlidlcaitog the i-onients lit 

- i-ii|- is-fpr# hiyiu "|y tew lx lug n„ 
offee • I f tt Is coffee* hr’ng me lea ’ 
rod the waiter inti Kurasianc win 
ad no sense o f humor, balk away III, 
link mid phlegms 11* stir Itronghl « * „ s  
hlng ,-lso eipisilr Isid. o„ d<„il,l _  
So sfier Imll , lliirma and i |p - Main, 

S*imsul.1 w* walled with Inited I,m ill
*  tne i-ofli-v ,d .la>a “ Java «-»ff,-e!'
In- riirtln ,,-,- <d it wiis n ililidh 'S>0 
lid I, M of - Th* eoffiW ''ntolher used to 
Hike" .was , --pi I .Minded of n-al JnVa 
i .lava snreli me -m-uld (bid a ne-lnt 
I Hu- g ,* l« 1\ hm did we dla--over'
n e ■,ni-'t « f  -offee serve-1 I-, lull, 

shier*- |i w'lgild hate mode ihe god- 
I An-dlH-i Uliisbm gone' , ,
Iton l g«> p i .lata for real Jsvi --of

ee toil ixint find II In Yp-dtsnfl 
lk-h. -a I'wrl*. (.1 Mil von won't or-
artli II In / I , a - lr<, foi iio.im-v

Th# Moen Far Him
T-dtsIre issihi md s|mnk nideh K.ne 

.<h Tfi*4 reason wliv he r.-fu*-d I- 
unit Ihe language is mis |i « : i  
rllh-d Irirp hlii'i ihai "p,sene'* ws
ro,,oiin,es|. 'pt.-iig w lit, 1, he tlion(l|, 
eev pro, trend  , e|Mal,h» Httl rtgbl 
-n lop ,»t it he wa* tutrpdm-ed/It 
ague.' c kM, his lea- b--r said muyi 
■e called “ i  i-iir * Finding It im p * 
tide I,• re-vao He the dlfferein-e. h
• cot off inn* a phttosopbh ai tantruu, 
ltd driqqaaj -he sl-iffv

A B,t at q Brag.
Ijtw  yer Are toll a, qnalnte-l will, 

ny o f the nieu on >tie piry 1 \\ linesa 
a ea. air; m-we lh w  '
.aw yer ATe ton w^ll 
on know mm* rban tmlf of rt-em 
Vlrip-ss - Hay If it • omaa tn rl,»t. I n, 
tillin g  lo awewr that I know more 
han all^of rip-nf *|wii together »■ Ml I 
rankee Journal

---- 1---
v - * P aservln# #f Rlfy.

“There roes l(,,v>wn, Freer time I 
'hlnk of tin t fnam'a flnam-tal entlvir 
•Wsauient It mfikea me yearn in Belt
fi1* " - \

"Financial ejnbnrrsworent?" \
“ Y#a He's gut so mm-h money hi 

doesn't know whsr lo B-v with ft.**- 
( ’■Iliollc HisliBnrd and Times

si- ' | -  -
The Main Thing.

l^olRInil l^ad --r-H ow  doe# knmi 
•laodT Hein-hmvrn • A ll right. I
H#, tvel-mgv tu ihe an tne poitrtr-nl party 
#• we do I’ gl tnctlial Wit<W—Con foil fwl 
It! That's rto «lgb  I* be with as hi 
against os?-lV <  k

Hm* f of tliMtn 
Hilt to »*-M»«rpt«t'

About tbv Beat* Thing.
Bcrtlitiler-t etr you. suggest g atmth 

for giving sotlf-eA Rer* wi#r- How 
would pouring water on ■ dork's bark 
•o f—Fkllsdelphla Record

GERMAN LATCHKEYS.
•Ig  Cnaugh t* Ba Utah aa Waap#"* •*

. Attach er Oetense. 
l.ccksndthing In liertnany la torixy 

aa llri|K,riivill S trade aa ptillQPlBI. 
blaekainlthlng nr the vocation of the 
bnrPer. say* our consul at liam-rer in 
a recent report. , The flr-d Ifa-k and key 
wera Intnslip-ed into I'ruasiii m the 
fourteenth century and -mused a cou 
elder*tlie sensation at Ibe palace ot tne 
elertor o f Brandenburg He fmina 
that by theaeVlevtces be could do away 
wbb (be guard at his private iI-mviw 
and fhna Diatrrtally reduce nia house 
bold expenses w Spire that day the 
Sthluaser. or Inckatgllh. hn* Is-eo an as 
aentlsl factor In tij-rmgn life.

Tbc present Oubisn house key could 
be tiarsl aa a wi-î nii, of sti.-p k and de 
frnse. Iiesldea m*r\ log its original pur 
p-we. It w-Hgliti on an nveisge nooul 
one eighth of a i*o,ii,<l and s* each per 
sod entitled to, rnyry u honr-e mid eor 
rldor key tarn tifsrly a quarter of a 
pound ->f sofj Iron In hla pocket It 
la conserrqtljely eaitmnicd that the 
• mount ol iron In circulation in Cry 
many In the pocket* of tin- men nttu 
Id tlie hand Paga of women *m,milts.to

11*1 '.'/SSI
loos for the ky-yv to the interior ol 
German home* 'Thus snmeltilng av-et 
J.UUI tons of Iron are j ut tat,, keys ol 

size lo lie found now here ,n Alner 
Ira However largejhe nous.- or nu 
merous file spsrtliietiia. the oittei -loot. 
Is Im-ked promptly at IP o'clock nisi a> 
•be <ierman v|m-i„I* asmy ot nla even 
Inga out evert- |<ers«n carries m least 
one of these inssstV# key* In effect hb 
entrance

ANSWERED THE SIGNAL.
Tha King Bvnt tha Raply. and tha Cap 

tain Kick*# Himsalt v
Rear Admiral Htr F/viin Kef,pel was 

given the -viniinniHt of the-rnvnl yacht 
Ylctorla snd Allien h j  King Fxlwnr-I 
and on one aacaslnn when the late king 
was on Isiard hi# piap-aty ttiouglil hr 
would like lu ettv f tha yacht tor a lit 
He way. / %

Admiral Kefipel took him to the 
wheel, and. haring ascertained th* 
proper course (o steer, hla mnjeaty 
tried to keep thp yacht Ik It. with rath 

■ poor aucceatk
The vessel was being escorted by a 

•qundron o f *rulaerw. anti tlie cap
tain o f one o f  these weasels, noticing 
Ihe wrahlily c-iffcae o f the Victoria aod 
Albert, tl,ought he would "rag '' Ad 
mIra I KeptnH on hla ball steering 

tie  signaled a aarrneilc Inquiry ga to 
ihe erratic conf—e o f the yacht, and 
K ing Kdwarri. weeing the string ot 
Sap. go up. Inquired their meaning 

Admiral Kep|>el went all the colors 
• f  ll>e rainbow and tried tn earajie the 
qareilon, twit the king Insisted. When 
• t last he nnderwtoed the meaning of 
the signal hla majesty went off Ini 
peol« o f laughter, and after be had're 
covered a little he ordered a reply tu 
he M ttm let

A few mlnutee later (he captain » t  
Ibe cruteer read thle rneeaage; ‘ T ra y  
accept BfSklngP-w,- but am a bit oul -if 
practice.. K-lward “  /

Then Ihe >«pteln retired to hla rahln 
•tiff kicked hlmsetff- I'earwon a W ,vk

•F-

SANDY’S SCRUPLES.
They AI meet Kept tha Taurista From 

Getting tha l e s t
A coupl# o f  tourtale slaying at a ril 

‘M # which Is lu --lose proximity to a 
well known Scottish lovh had a fancy 
one line Stitxlny to go fur a row uu tin
xh Ii 1 hey accordingly sullied forth 
,n senr. It o f the IsistniMi), whom they 
met Just Jenvlug his house, dressed In 
ttv Kqndity In-st sutl carry lug u UlbH 
aiiik-r. hi* arm. 1 

--\Vc want to go fur •  row,”  said un* 
i t  ll)e tourist*

"I>ae ye no* ken IF* the BawbathT' 
suaw-rred Knndy. "Y r ’ ll n& get a'bottt 
fra me the dsy. fprby I'll hae ye tar 
sen thiil I uni ah elder o' tile kirk '* 

"Yes. yea.' "ex post lilt, tod the tourists 
'thu f* all rery well for you. lull we 
lou'l require you w ith ,i*. You -an B“ 
lo church: we cun row ottrselvea.’’ 

■■Aith" aye.”  raid Ihe elder, "but JIM 
think whit the mecnUter ’ ll aay."

“ Never inliid the minister.'' wa* tile 
reply; ' he will know nothing about It 
We will |uiy Jon w e ll"

Alt. wcel." a.-tltl Randy. “ I 'll no' let
ve the I..... hit I II tell ye w lilt Fit
hie Due ye see yon wee Isintle (loon 
anions; the rnshesV \V#el. alien ready 
n I' t Ip-oars in vide Jlst ye gang (loop 
there ini' row oot tae the middle o 
the Inch, an' I'll come -loon tae tbr 
Pauli un' swear at ye. Bit never ye 
mind: ye Jl*l row on an' I'll call for 
he money on Monday." — London 

Ideas. ,,
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Cacaa and Bw.rds In Porto Rica.
Of all |<enp1e pr/iiapa none are more 

fend o f ranee or/more skilled in their 
use (ban our fellow  rltltena of |-,,rto 
nice The walking slick In that Island 
would aeern lo  park anrlal dlstln- ti-n,» 
atnnnfe tn.-n aa -fana do among'women 
Rvpry Hpanlasn ha* s cane, the wet, 
to.do own *e» #ral. and the glld'-d youtk 
often hare a lima II arsenal o f walk In; 
sticks. Th# germ “ ar-enal" !• u«e«l ad 
vtaedly. aa lbs Porto Hlcana. like the 
Rpaniard*. hs-vc quite a fnndneaa toy 
sword 1-inH  soil dagger cane*, and 
they make t|eae wltb remarkable skill 
The blades <if the flnec aiteclnten* come 
from famous smiths in Toi-eln and ota 
at Rpanlah ,-ltlea and are forged from 
lb# finest steel Some aredamavcenru 
and others ar# Inlaid with silver and 
gold; some bars worked 0(*>n them tin 
name o f the owner and others the 
name o f a patron sntnt.~riHla‘drlphia 
Record.

All I* 0®oH Tim*.
Champ Flask at a dinner In fTaah 

ingtotT pteaded Indnlgettre for a some 
wbat rambling speaker.

"11*111 arrtre." he said. *'1f you'll give 
hint lime Re la like Dr. Thirdly

“ llr Thirdly was dividing op. ht* 
sermon into appropriate head* one 
•htodaf morning when a metnlter ol 
th# <-nog regal Ion shouted irascibly:

"  'Meat, man! Give da meat" 
i i ' f f r t h '  said Dr Thirdly promptly, 
'bald on. (hen. till I'tp done cskftug " 
-Pltlahurg (JatetteTimes

A Steady Watch.
"Wenr-c." said lira. Gloonlp a' din 

bar. looking down at her wn-rh. hut 
speak Ins to Mr. Gl<*«nl|, on the othet 
•Id# of Ihe tahl#. “ toy watch hsan't va 
ried a second la a week."

'Tteniarkaid#'" a*td Mr Gloonlp 
•B u s  dhl you get tt tq rary so llttl#?'

" I broke the luainspniig." # ,

Politrnrss.
True politeness,to that whlfh when » 

man to lying tn-yon nttd votl kn,-w hr 
la lying ImpHa ynu to listen to him •• 
though yon believed bin, and impel* 
bln* to go an lying a* though he, tw- 
llevas you btller* him -Chicago I’oat."

____ _____  , „  ., t ;

A is ft  Hands# On*.
He—A hand«ome woman *mlled at 

ate veateeday Mhe— (Veil ll !• |»,«*l 
hi# fm even ** hand*,'me woman tv 
knee n sense --f the ridiculous a, tan 
toa TrtlHin# Rei-ohih-an t

, A heanitfm ,ekr mnkea silence *1" 
9nrni uiuo miikFB (’kihtrudw tiot’ 
aa aaaetii an t+rag-sl eye titakvw tataw 
ty Bafurnosi lddi«ou ,

Impromptu Cscsmony In Whlsh 
King Qo#rg« IV. Figurod.

That wn* a curt,his sort o f linprotnp 
,tl ,vir»n»tton in which hla raajeal* 
King William IV. of Fnglaod tlcnred , 
Thing* -lid ind go very well with Fbiri 
Grey* government *f|rr the Becond 
rending nf the Ural reformed bill had 
lieeti ,-nrrled by n majority of one It- 
IS.TI. mid one Friday In April they 
suddenly got the king in ro down #tid 
grorogue parliament In person Koine 
b-.ly went off to Hie Tower lo fctcll tht 
crown, und with a scratch body of at 
tcndttnta hla majesty drov# down tc 
the house o f htrda Whnt happened 
liter# Ls described Iff Grevillo* mein 
•Ira.

The king ought not proiwrly lo h»va 
worn lh# crown, never having lteen 
crowned, lint when he was in the rolt 
Ing room be said to Lord IlnMIng* 
"1.ord llaatlnga. I wear the crown 
Where I*/|V. It wa* brought to bltn
• ml wltep l ord Hastings wa* gdtng tn 
pul It <N, Ills he,id lie anltl. "Nolstdy 
•h’nll put th« crown 1m any hend Imt 
myself." ||c put It „n anil then turned 
to lovwl Grey nud stthl. "Now, my lord 
the ,-*r,,nstion Is over.”

Th# ,-rown dhl not fit very well, ws 
•re told, tn,, the prorogation was sue 
rewafqUy effected -  London Chronicle.

Serving Ssup.
I f  anylmdy were asked to suggest

why the soup plkte was made broad
• ud shallow the almost certain anaveci 
n-oalil li# that sin h an arrangement 
facilitate* the cooling of the soup to a 
tcuipcrntiire com fort able to flic month 
We lieffeve ttint utilitarian* drink te» 
out o f n **iNs-r for tin- s-imr- -reason 
While thsf tuny Is- the explanation ot 
the |a*’ill 1:1 r shn|,e ,iT the tp’UP plate 
the nd'anlage In,II, ate,I la surely Itr 
algnlticiini rv,nipi,i-sl with tin- -do loy. 
disadvantages w lit. It luav pr—ftabll 
arise from exposing so large a surfn i 
of anirlent fluid—to the air. K*,n| 
ahotihl la-.*er»-sl In a cup. a low Itr-ta-f 
teacup, anil the litelhod. which I* lie 
coming more usual. Is hygienic. Too 
1,-,-p a -easel would lie aa error on tIt,* 
oilier sl,|c It* ltd, milage* would lo- 
canceled •>- l|* great diauPn-k We 
should miss some of the delicate 0* 
vofs of ibe soup lautdoti Inn - l

St*#* Scsntry.
Walter Fri- litird F.*ton. the dratnatl- 

errje. pelt,-ye* modern drama* are |,w 
HaPornlelv sfpg-al In The tjuestlon 
of Ka-etw-ry" In th# Atiierican Maga 
».lne lo- ssy*

"After all. It wa* n»t the Kllzalteth 
* „ «  who wiire stupid l»-cau«<  ̂ they 
not’d enjoy t he drama on a t-nn-stage 
It Is we who are stupid t*e a,tae w* 

-amint enjoy III* drains cel.-vs thl 
•Inge I* littered with t -m IMi M* s> ett 
fTTT iv--ha-e.no faith In olir own till 
aginative lamer* It would Is- a good 
thing for the draioH IT all «• operr 
sere ntsdlalie-l for ll,e next leu -ears 
Having Jean,ed to #••( at-ng w ith-,n 
I#* we wottl-l ,u-rlt!,|w keep II lu It* 

_PM|m-7 place f,,e a-hll- after It re 
iitriiesl It* nrois-r pla,‘e ,(«"»* a pi* 
tor,at and suggestive Pa, kground l< 
Ihe a,-lor* and the play* and tiothiiig 
hut a ha, kground.''

Rvnvd by Jrst cj.
The JCnit-" lietica theni«clre* t-rongh, 

Shout the ruin of the Iteaiillfill etty of 
Atttioch. the *n--teflf. capltaf o f th, 
Greek king* ot Syria 1 here js-,qil.
• err fiinmn* for their Nllng.attd scut 

.rlIon* ,v It a* well, a* tlnAy Inccnull.-
tn devl»1ng tik i Baines When the I'er 
ala ii* 'under t 'hosr-s-* Invaded Kyrla In 
Nia tl„ VnH-chrnc* could do' refrain 
from Jesting at Hwnt Ample ret eng, 
for ,his was lakSn b» the I’eralan*
• i,o totally destrayed the city. . y

i , • .........: • ’2.1.4 ii *M. 3 A ni.
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At.ll.ni' . l.v ii .,i p Ml....... . Lv N Mm.N
No pi p,

4«*. 2 fVniM AMI# id 
>Io b fiHiif^'HWrr 
•VN<> 7 from Bv«*m
Nt7 !» I.••mi

• I >Mily i*\<« |*| Hm*

I -v 2 lf» |> m 
Ar 12.If» |*.hi. 
Ar Toil >i mi 
A i 12 •»'. |iAr it. 10 |> m.

Would Os His Own Biting.
The Rrlttoh t<ntlemsn new to onr 

shores stepped up to the efcaC rounter 
and requested « f  thw"pfnrk" a cigar 

“ Wli.il will you It*-,-. a bit cigar?' 
askd 'he •dark/' > i

my'iB’lf." re 
Frost ctoco

OffitlFIcIa 1

•ake-l -tie ca rs
-No; t{4 ntwifier litte It I 

plied H»e^ liritoti -  San

M«n Ac# Bsacsna. .
Kvcry lima I* tje  cent,-t o f p--rpePtal

r*-ljiiioH like a lutnimflis latdy . lie.I* 
Us Tt w ere, n l#snill w hich entlcea •
ship "|s-u the rock* If it d,<*a uot (aid-
U ititv'-p»rt.—Amlel.

Glena 'Warner hjto 67 meh In hi* 
squkd ot Farliale fetdionn. Jmt they
w «  B MtU# ahjr db\ wttfBt,

J-

“ Hurry
building
Michigan

lip "i Yoat I 
B befier leal 

thart-he ho

said lo he 
this ftjlL, -*• 
had ( " f  *ev

j Gai diner, 
ta< kle las 

' pipe;- ,oi 
(bis fall.

the Harvard freabman 
„> ear. looks good for . a 

th,-'Crimson varsity eleven

—■' ? ' garniMisxourl, k m- -n* Tasas 
t-X«st1,nuii,l *

No JT’  1,-avea nil « m lo Dullas,
-orf iV—clIt. , Jrt-eo- tile. \V„ valtnchle i-,»n- 
,e-'l* at Wtilteslunu -Ilk  no, tl,Is,,ind 
t-il-r Arrive. Ht. lemls M l  -  ,n . 

'vaiuaut <'ll- 12 ;a P . , Iktalanna City 
-.3* p III. - 'Id, ago • (i* i„

No t l I.u-C* at I B<> p at I - t>eidson 
'■>Cc la at Whli-. n.-ro vltl, s.aitldsanal 
‘Mter" for,Pori W'-tth. Wan, Hnn An 
onto and , :»t<. ion,,- nmne-ia s> I>vmI*oii~ 
-III, innlhteitwid toi-nt ami "Li,ailed " 
Vrrt-es St lends .  2*1 p -in . Kh„ mh- tilv  
-i f, „ „, VI loiurti sle--|s-r to Chlvogn
la Ht. fends: artf-es 7 no a. nt. '  

IVestlWnind-
No 271 arrives ,<, |o;|S p m from ls,l- 

and fttll Win 11,; t-o-nn- Is nt Willies- 
,M»rn with an,11tits*,list "Klver" front HI. 
ends, lvmus.,v , "Hv „n,| , >k<sI,on,a 
Nil ?77 sirprs 1 ;-<l e in (non ISilUa 
No 27* k-t,-r« 12 •:> i, », for'Dallas.
N<>. It j,ril-es at |2:W pm.

Creator of "Lady Audlcy'a Sacral.”
lent,Ion. Oct 1 — Re,-airing rongral 

’ la!ion* front several Reiterations of 
-union and girls wtio hare wept over 
1 c-M in—vs ,,f the mlagutil, ,1 li.crothc 
•1 IJhI- Aiiillev's Ket-rot." the fatimua 
tovelial. Miss lint,PI,,n , Mrs John 
Maxwell-. Paluv ohscrvcl lu-|- sc-etity- 
t ft It Idrlltilav aitniverscry u| her Itotn-t 
•t -Rirtiii’ -ind, one o f the loftiest spus 
■it the Itl-er Thautus. Kinoe rhe first 
-■gain wiJtihjgiu I Soil u total o f seven 
> um, is. Ix-sldes a large niimher of 
ilnili stories and se-e-al ilranias, have 
-tine Iroiii Miss Brad,tun s pen Tim 
aide on which'site -xriles Is ,he line
• It which Wellington wrote his dlN 
•itlelt describing (lie liylltle of lYuter-
ms f

Press Comment.
(Wheeling Register I 

"The Girl hi tin- Train1’ arrived In 
own last evening, -tin.-, l from -Voi* 
fork, amt Iter ear *111 la- here until
• flcr mplnlghi* tonight, thus giving 
Tiose who mi.scd seeing h--i dellglyK
d antp s at the F-mrt last evening an 

•i-|N>11 tinIIy In lake in the Ihneeact 
ally , mu-deal gommly loiilgliL 
Vl,'lor Isa ill has written a mnsl 

musing hook.! ’ that Is iiiteis|M rse,|
-tilt JtugliiiK iliustc by lo--i Fall, who 
-r-he--tnting qaite well known for hts 
plendld , uiiqtnaltiims. Ilo wrote ,  
Tlie Dollar I'ftnreiw" inusit-, and this 
,-jmiii lias t,trit-d out another win- * 
i-r. "The Klren.” which is serving 

Donald Brian au-cessfullv 
A young hiisiMiml. nlaoit to take a 

tip. |a>r*uadia bis wifo not to tie 
vmrpauy him ,yt aeciHiltl o f a severe 
now storm. lie twins over The berth 
•«ef-e-l for ltl< wife t«» an a>tr-s*. 
his wa* the , uai- of n divorce of a 
itlo-r Sensational sort |gil--r the 
If-- exerts every |toss|hle inelhod to

• t th# husband hark, anff—The Judge 
olbtws Mt« actress with niarkod- at 
ention* - intfll Dually tliln-;s are 
tralcitteiie-l -tut
Tho song numljels tliniughout an- 7  

"-e-t rcniqrkabie for_ their qualityXl 
which is < erlaiiUy.^cuoiiurti-tiiPIc Kv .
•ry number h «» a delightful Rttlr 
wing ' hat is s*fi,„*vt^iir#sistal,b<
Olga ste, k is a< t hah itet/n lie  t« 

Tafltly, graceful and pftHSvwSea. a very
• weet voice of the tiidst plcaalng quail 
>. This clever little Indy scored an

,milieu*,* triuinfih 'last sinins wilt,
I TT tit Scheff .w h^ii she had Mile 
ifosita on the fdail. Throughput Jhe 

entire evening J| was a real pleasure 
to watch h rr ’ zlunce and hear her 
'mug. •—

Bes»le Fruuklyn has an excellent
ijJltYf anil deserve* credit for her ma •__
(erial iisoialajice In the cast.' _

.Violet Keaton, in the role rtf thc 
» ife . 4* quit# e-ptal to her part, amt 
;ave a iii-h-I enjnyaldv perfowwam <•

C. IVHilan? Kolb, as Judge Vln 
I'roiffp. was getnllne in the character
• Ud certainly iirovl'.ed many hearty ’  
laughs from the grout big audience 
Ills comedy method* are pf the most 
natural sort and surely ranks the. 
gentleman among- the most enrertalk-^, . 
mg -ome-linns on the stage today.

The three scenes are very effective 
lv mounted. The Hrst, showing y 
’ ourt room In AutstFidam In full 
operation,! was atmislng. The second 
the masquerade in the Van Myrten 
home, offered a rhtup e for very lav- . 
ish mounting, which Was done to per 
fecflon- The third/ shows a public/  
square i,n Holland, bite scene opening 
with a fetchkig Duxh dan,-#. j/C 

The -710111* wort# was capital and 
(be ahow from stitft lo finish' was a 
seal winner and /de.-sed The large 
kudience.

1 ^
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FLOOD DEATH LIST 
WILL BE UNDER 300

ARROW HEAD IN
LURCS 44 YEARS

FATALITIE8 W ILL BE FEWER 
THAN EARLIER REPORTS 

INDICATED.

Col. C. S. Gordon, a North Texas Plo. 
neer C»rno* Sourvenir* of 
* Brueh With Indiana.

THE LOSS IS $8,000,000
Repair of Dam Had Been Determined

'But Work WA* Postponed Too 
/ Lonfl.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Pa., Oct. 2 Indications to

day still wore tliul the death list from 
Saturday'a flood would tint exceed 

'*f three hundred. A census of the sur
vivors wan started In order to verify 
tho death estimates. The property 
damage ealituatea were Increased to 
day, Ihe estimate of the Ions now be
llig 18,000.000.

Helow the torn dutn today the vul 
ley for a mile or more In nWept nl 
most down to the rock bed and tfce 
streams which lud the rcnervolr are 
now swollen hy lust night's rain and' 
are sweeping through Ihe new chan 
Dels cut In the malt) business section 
of Austin.

Owing to tho outward bulge which 
had appeared In th* datu U wus re
cently determined u> takO. protective 
measures blit these were postponed 
too long,, ' j

Taft In Nebraska Capital.

Lincoln, Neb., Act, 2.- A reception 
committee headed liy ft inner .Senator 
llurkett met President Taft upon his 
arrival here from Omuhu tWsHnofn 
lug and .escorted him to the Lincoln 
Hotel, where tbs distinguished visitor 
was entertained) at dinner liy the
Omaha ('online 
tho dinner Ihe 
speech at Ihe 
Aldrich preside

dal chib. Kollos Inp 
I ’resident 'delivered 
ludltorluui. (iovernor 

at the mealing.

2.->=Hu 
and uni 
men and 

ountry
at the thirty-Hftli annual convention of 
the American Humane Association 
which meets at Hie fit. Frauds Hotel 
for three days tgla weed, beginning 
loiporrow. Among the delegates are 
some of the most prominent worker* 
In Ihe cause of child ami animal pro 
lection In the world. Ope of-the- niisl 
notable features prepar'd for the on 
lertainmnnt of the viator* will Im- an 
elaborate banquet to Its given In their 
Ineior by the Chinese juercliauls of 
the dty.

Coatssvllle Lynching Cates.
t*st Chester', Pn., 0rt. 2.—The 

hb h lunvciiotl horv 
agile l

West
term of court*' w- 
tnday will be m. 
the (rial of the 
the lynching 
ter. who was

the pcrsoipt arc 
of the negro Za< 
. burned to deal

ufcmnrable by 
used lu 

Zach Way 
dealh by s

mob at Coateai llle on August 12. last 
following his arrest fof the murder of /' 
an ofllrer. It Is expi-ct/d to comment 
the. trials fhls week. In uddltUm/b’ 
those against whom A charge o f mur

ipllclt)
In the actual lynching. the'chief of 
iwllce of CoatcsvlBe and onti of hi* 
subordinates are g>> he tried on a 
charge of mauslaflighler. growing out 
.,f ik .,1.  alleged /failure to like any 

thw lynching.

(Caiiiosvllle Register)
It is ipifte truly said that dream 

* til nee makes most men but occa 
sloually wo find a mail who has lifted 
himself above circumstance and either 
climbed over or removed obstacles In 
bis way. In this limited and laitc 
class we Bud many of the men who 
contributed to the muklng of the his 
lory of the early period In this coun 
try.

A good example of this type la C 
.1. Cordon who resides near fit. Jo in 
Cooke county, and who for fortyfour 
years bus carried two tudlan arrow 
heads In his lungs as a souvenir of 
Indian raids and frontier life, and 
who was n most welcome caller at 
the Register-office this morning.

Col (Jordon Is sixty-six years old 
haying been born In 1X45 In Missouri 
In Ills Infancy he moved to Arkansas 
and a few years later in 18D7 he niov 
ed with bis parents to Montague 
County. Texas, where he resided un 
til five years ago. When he .moved In
to Cooke county, near St. Jo.

Col (Jordon wus schooled to hard 
ships and dangers during these eurly 
days when the Comanche Indians 
were making thoir raids throughout 
North Texas and In 1867 he came In 
contact with a small hand of Coin 
anebe horse hunters, which nearly 
cost him bis life and In whleh he re
ceived Injuries from which he neyer 
rully recovered.

(to). (Jordtyn was something over 
nille front home, between Mountain 
('reek and Farmers Creek, on horse 
back, whin the Indians came upon 
trim. They attacked him at once and 
he. having nothing with which to 
fight, began his„  ruu for the house 
Lhe deadly arrows falling all about 
hlti). When lie came near the house 
th"Tmlliin* abandoned the fight but 
not until after he had been severely 
wounded, two arrow heads entering 
his lungs from the back, one In his 
shoulder, one In ihe small of his back 
besides several other leaser wounds 
<yn his neck. arm*, hands antf else 
where.

Col.- Gordon then came to Ihe home 
of l)r. Romar, father o f Kd Uoinar, In 
Gainesville and asked him to take out 
the three arrow hqads. one In his 
shoulder and two In his lung*.

Dr. Romar told him that the opera
tion would be useless, for he would 
die If they were cut out, and that 
he would die If they were left,— so 
the oiierntlon would be of no benotlt.

Then the itnvxpected happened 
They were not taken out and Col 
(Jordon not only lived, but , almost 
rillly 'recovered A lew ysSK later he 
had the arrow head in his shoulder 
removed, but has nihgr made any at 
tempt to have the two removed frotn 
his 'lungs. s  J

Col. (Jordon oHua«|/ that they hail al 
wavs given him inode, or lesa constant 
pain, hut is yer »n active, bright 
ami cheerful old gentleman who 

Ith pfher comrades of his day. have 
watched I heir effijHa on the frohller 
eve lop wilderness lato our own herit

age. the fiunny South of today.
Mr. Cordon stated that It Is'rather 

dry In Ills section Hut the cotton looks 
fairly good and Is producing a good 
yield.

JIADERO’S ELECTION 
ALMOST UNANIMOUS

Mexico i ’ltg. Mexico. Oct 2.— Mlt- 
dcro's rletftpn was practically tin- 
anionlous. The vice presidency Is
still doubtful.

Good
LIQUOR ORDERS BY 

POSTMASTERS BARRED

r<NC |

J * o r ,
'Y X  TRUST

ON STRINGER LEASE
PRODUCERS COMPANY BROUGHT 

' I N  FLOWING WELL THERE 
LATE SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

OTHER-  FIELD REPORTS
Clayco Co. Has 8takad Location Near 

Hunaker Well Which la Floating 
< Salt Water.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Coming in with a head of gas (hut 

shot the baler io the top of the der
rick and scattered colls of baler rope 
for several rods around, Stringer No. 
8, owned by the Producers Company, 
came In at Klectra late yesterday af
ternoon.

The well had been expected In till 
day and a crowd o£ several hundred 
spectators witnessed the sight.

Oil was sprayed high Into the der
rick until R could be cut off Into pi|ics 
leadlng'lnto tanks. While no Informa- 
mallon la given out It la believed tills 
well is one of the best on the Stringer 
lease.

It ta reported from Klectra that 
salt wa’ dr is flowing from the Honaker 
well east of that place, but that 
drilling la being1 continued. Cood
news Is attll expected from this well 
It is said the .Clayco haH staked a 
locution os a lease adjoining the one 
on which Ihe Honaker well Is going 
down and will atari work on a rig at 
once.

Another report from Hurkburnett Is 
that a good showing has been en
countered In the lleaurbaum well
north ~Of Iowa J’ark. out this- report 
lacks confirmation. ~ ■

YOUNG WOMAN STRUCK , 
BY AWRING N L E

One of tne women or nte vnndevllle 
team at Ijimar Alrdome last week was 
-(truck by the awning pole In front of 
C. J. I laniard's store fiunday afternoon 
and was knocked unconscious for 
few minutes. Dr. fluest was called 
and Ihe young woman was soon re 
stored to consciousness and left on 
the train half an hour later for Atuar 
lllo.

It appears that a screw which hold* 
the awning rope had become loosened 
mrt pulled out Ju*t as the young wo 
man walked under the pole.

The awning swings down over the 
sidewalk and the city authorities have 
ordered it changed no us to avoid a 
recurrence of such an accident.

The public In general and resident* 
of Ihe northeastern part of the city 
In particular. Will he glad to learn 
that-the paving under the new Fourth 
street viaduct Is now completed, nnd 
that that part of Fourth street Is row  
opened for traffic. This work, which 
waa begun about two months ago 
progressed In a mokt satisfactory man
ner, and this road is now considered 
one of the best examples of paved 
streets In this. dty. It will prove a 
great convenience to people whose 
business call* them to that part of the 
city, and Is greatly appreciated by the 
public In general. The material- used 
lu the construction of this'roud war 
first, a coat of ballast rock eight 
inches thick. Then a coat -of small 
chipped rook, which wan carefully 
rolled. Then n coat of twelve pound* 
of aaphult to the square yard waa ap
plied. Then more ballast rock, and 
gnotber coat of* eight pounds of as 
plialt to the square yard, on top of 
which was placed a coat of llnely 
chipped rocjc and the whole care
fully rolled with a atreet roller.

TIE DENVER BUYS
HEW EQUIPMENT

ON 8EPTEMBER 26th, CENSUS BU 
REAU ESTIMATED CROPS IN.

U. B. AT 71-1 AGAINST 74.2 -----
ON AUQUST 26th.

TEXAS CROP IMPROVES
Condition In Texas On September 29th 

Was 71-S3 Per Cent; a Gain of 
Nearly 9 Par Cent 

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C„ Oct. 2.—The 

census bureau reported 3,663.086 bales 
of cottoh ginned In the (Tilted States 
prior to September 25 Ibis year, 
against 2.312.074 In 1910.

Arkansas had ginned 43,.‘>51 bales 
(compared with 22,319 In 1910; Texas 
1,659,816, against 1.263.212; Louisiana 
88,322, against 43,799; Oklahoma, 1LV 
756. against 110,580.

The condition of cotton on Septem
ber 25th was 71.1, against 74.2 for 
August and 66.5 the ten years aver
age. The Texas figures were 71.63 
per. ceut and 68. on August 23; 
Louisiana 6.51 and 69.; Arkansas 
70.68 and /IF TWlHning. 60.70 and 
82.

'TH E  STATE O FTEXAS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 2.—The secoud 
large equipment contract filed recent 
ly was received yesterday by the Si 
relary of 8|atc. The Fort WorUi 
Denver Railway Company buys frtfm 
the American Car and Foundry Cam- 
pany, secured by the Commercial 
Trust Company, 10 cabooses, 400/box 
cars and 100 slock cars and fron/ the 
Pullman Company\ 8 coaches, i ]hag 
gage cars and 1 bdUiUitjrnr. wjjflle It 
purchases from-the American 1l*>oo 
motive Company 6 passenger migltiq: 
and 9 freight locomotives.

SEPTEMBER RECEI 
SHOW $254.19 IN

the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Wichita County—Cresting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown heirs of Utah ^ong 
deceased, by maklag publication of 
rhia Citation since in each week for 
eight auccesslre weeks previous lo. the 
return day hereof, in some news|iai>er 
published In your county, if therg b* a 
newspaper published therela. hut If 
not. then In any newspaper pttblfahed 
In the 30th Judicial District; but if 
‘ here be no newspaiier, published In 
laid Judicial District, then In a news 
>at>er published in the nearest DU 

s.rlct (o said 3tb Judicial District, to 
ippe*r at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Wichita County, to 
»e hxilden at the Court House thereof, 
;n Wichita Fulls, on the 1st Monday 
1 n December, 1. D. 1911, the same be 
ng the 4th i|%v of December, A. D

No a n x ie ty  on 
Baking-day i f  you use

CR EAM

I n s u r e s  l i g  
w h o l e s o m e

s w e e i ,  
* f o o  d

A purejCream of Tartar 
Powder

<^?C A O O

You'll be de
lighted with (be re

sults of Calumet Raking 
Powder. No disappoints — 

BO AM. heavy, soggy biscuits, 
cake, or pastry. -

Just ihe lightest, daintiest, most 
uaafqnnly raised and most deli
cious food you <ir*r alt.

Washington. 1). C , Oct. 2.— Firsl 
Assistant Postmaster (ieneral Grand- 
held has served notice on all pdatmns' 
tors living in dty territory of local 
option Stales nr ,ln prohibition States 
that they must nut solicit business 
for liquor dealer* or permit any of 
the postal employe* under them, to do 
so. Postmaster Mid postal employes 
arc furthermore cautioned against fur 
nishlng liquor detUrra with lips where 
they ran sell gquor or informing 
thirsty peSple In dry territory where 
they ran order hg mail liquor, so us 
to- Increase Iheirt money order busi
ness and therefofe their commissions 
on money orders,

Congressmen whose districts con
tain dry counties or precincts have 
received numerous complaints that 
liostmnsters have ■ been acting a* 
agents, fur mall, order liquor houses 
and-thus being to a large extent In 
-drtitnenlal in setting at naught the ef
forts of a majority of the people In 
such dty tcmtorv to shut out liquor.

Congressmen, *b o  have taken ntrffore 
th»lr com plain(p alleged that such 
action of the pbstmwsters complained 
of were vlolativ'e of the postal regula
tions. In this caution to postmasters 
Issued hr Mr. ( Jrsml held, today, post
masters In prohibition territory are 
cited to fiec. 224 of the .Postal Laws 
and Regulations, governing* such mat
ters.

ADMIRAL W. S. SCILEY 
DROPPED DEAD TODAY

* New York. Oct. t  — Reaf Admiral 
Winfield Scott 8chley dropped dead 
today, v

J W. Wrlghf, n cRIxen/of Thrnck 
morion, Texas, was it rIwior In this 
city today.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
HEROINE OF FLOOD
i —  . k * r i . r i

Th« Dam la Broken, Waa Htr Mes
sage As Sha Rang *Up Auatin 

Homes and CostMlo Inhab
itants.

matin. Pa.. Oct. 2:y-Huddled among 
*everal hudeed olhef refugees on the 
hills above Austin’* 1 valley of death 
is a modest young, girl of IV years - 
he heroine of the terrible disaster, 

-to whose presence of mind and bra
very probably hundreds owe their 
lives. 8be is I’fullne Lyons, the op- 
ralor In the telephone exchange ut 

Austin.
"I was Just greimrtng to leave my 

board whes I beard a sound lihe ill* 
rant thunder u0 the valley," said Miss 
Lyon* late ye*terday afternoon.

Then I h*Hl a-’ rail from a station 
near the dam gnd a man's voice cried 
The dam is broken; tell as many ag 
you can. Tell them at Costello.’ I 
afterward leached fhls man was Har
ry Davis, a railroad engineer on the 
Buffalo and Susquehanna.

'The first thing I -did was to have 
at! the whistles In the town blown 
nnd the bells rung, for‘ 1 thought the 
people in AiisUM sftll had a chance 
The noise’ became louder-almost 
eafenliig. I worked ns fast as 1 
ould, ringing up homes, and particu

larly in party linos ‘The dum Is 
broken,' was all 1 celled. The ex 
hange was In the bank building with 

the posloffice.—
‘'From the window 1 could see roll

ing down toward the town site the 
great mass of wood pulp an4 water 
We were on higher ground than many 
building* and I felt my chances were 
P>etter than fhe-pWor people in Ihe 
lowlands. Tho whistles were blowing 
and the bells ringing, adding to the 
frightful roar. So deafening dl(l ev 
erything become _ l  coujd scarcely 
hear my own voice. ^

“ I suppose I piil about three calls 
Into Costello. I hoped and prayer 
then that those |M»or |«x>ple down tile 
vallew would escape 16 the hills lq> 

he flood reached

Receipts at the Wichita 
office for the month of 
continuw to Indicate g steady growth 
of the city.

Ijist month the total re< r 
♦3081.91, an increase of 
pared with ficptemlier 19H 
lecefpts w-pre $2807.72 

For the paat three yean 
a few exceptions each 
month ha* shown an incriase In re 
ewipts at the."prratofllre ovfr the cor- 
re*| Minding mouth 
year.

allls pos’ 
Stepmber

l|it* wore 
4.19 com- 
w hen the

with only 
succeeding

• Pit. then and 
Ttion filed in 
wherein H T. 
»nd N. P. Hla 
if the Kstate of 
's defendant, an 
'hat Ute heirs 
are i^known 
names 
ilalnt

here to answer a pe 
Id Court No. AOfto 

Canfield Is pplfdniiff 
emore. ailmiiMBtrttor 
Isiali Ixinn. deceased 
said petltyjn alleging 

th lying 
that their 

unknown to 
I the 1st dm 

lawfully seized 
following prop 

tuaied in Wlehltn

lu tby prevlout

A MILE OF PARADE GLORIES.

half of olghty-twr 
[Jessie Munford Sur 

1 heirs of JetsU 
flis le* No. 608 Ah

The new feature stree| 
which haaJteen the talk of 
world and the delight of 
who have witnessed this 
moving morning carnival o 
genb'ickWall.sfe fhows whir 
ih ‘Wichita Falla, October 
been proclaimed the inuAt 
and striking innovation Id 
offerings. It Is a regally m 
and rich display. There a 
seen character* representing 
potentates alid notables, dl 
ostentatious and lavish dis

them. Then(he florid
isard failed to M y 

her mu hlug dearly a g io  what follow
ed. How f |eft thrf- building and 
reached Ihe higher Around I never 
will he able to tell,jProbnbly It waa' 
tbst deafening' rollhig thunder that 
distracted me." j 

The building In w^lch the telephone 
exchange waa located was not badly 
damaged by the ffc>od But for Its 
small advantage In toeatlnn the pRrcky 
operator might hane been carried 1o 
h y  death. i •,'•

» ; . —4 ■4’~i ••M-
Th» San AntoUld, Rorjkport nnd 

Mexican Railway Company has filed 
it*, arttclba ctf InioCjKjrsilon with a 
capital storkkof three hhndrwrl and 
fifty thousand MollariA It it the pur
pose of (he company \o construct a 
line of railroad from fian Antonio to 
tba Mexican, border with *  trtink line 
-from Atascosa -apunty toXllarBor ls- 
land. The offices of the cvyt|iany will 
In  la Baa Antonio,

parade 
he eln-us 
e public 
onderful 
the Ha- 

exhibit 
tb, ha*
miKMir 

igoantry 
todonlc 

to be 
,irlnees 
laying 
y of

priceless jewel* and costumes! Lie 
phants, camel*, dromedaries, Webu* 
sacred cattle, sabres and ponlei* drsp 
ed In the richest housing* of cldtb of 
gold and silver will bq driven and 
ridden by native* of their resiidctlve 
countries Magnificent new uAleau 
earn will bear nobles nnd thair rtdmui 
of retainers, proudly riding on smierb 
horse* whose coats can tcarcelr lx 
distinguished beneath their rlchln em
broidered coverings. Thl* blendlm 
together of rich veelmenta, this clhsg 
Ing of swords and Jlnglinff of trinlets 
these plumes, etc., present a most t^il 
llant spectacle. All of the men. 
man and children connected with 
great Hagenbeck-Wallace hhows tskl 
some part In the parade, and the four' 
hundred of the world's ffnett hoi 
will be In the line 'caparisoned with 
richness that will- be a revelatioi 
Scores of tableau caHN) dens, lain 
tanks, mualrql vehleltik. fashlonabl’ 
park trapaf carts, chariots and flog 
will scintillate with t?illiancy. Then 
will be the greatest liberality display 
ed In the free exhliiltlon o f animal 
and beasts, nearly /every cage belni 
otiened except In a few Instance! 
where cllmatle.conditions are problh[ 
lory. Numerous bunds of muslclai 
and (olony of clow n* will add to (I 
gaycty of the ngtions. The entii 
pageant jsill be characterised by *i 
elusiveness, novelty "and brllllaa 
and expenslveneas of feature whi< 
*eparate* it frohi all other* si 
marks It hu the grundest exhlbltlo| 
of the kind evof tuucelved or present 
ed. Thl* womlarfpl street parade s i 
start promptly at' 10 o'clock In th 
niiirnhnr- Th<> afternoon iierformanc 
will begin at 2 o'clock and tbe nlgbl 
performance at it o'clock. The doorJ 
will be oiieneq one hour earlier for Ini 
spectlon of the nieanagvnrhiwrT>rlen| 
tal exposition. Kxcorslon train* w ill 
W  Fm  into the city on all line* oil 
transportation.

if Apri
mil |sit4eased 
•rty and|i>remlsc 
'otinty.

Being
1821 Si
*ey list 
Munford 
(tract N

That o ilth /  dal and year aforesaid 
lefemlantl imlawklly entered uimiii 
‘aid prenAiis uni ejected plalntlfi 
herefrom U d  ullawfnTTY withholds 

'rom him, ghe pimsesslon thereof Ic 
his damage of lAn.00. That rents' 
value of said, lan l Is IliXt.iH). Tha' 
olalntlff presenteilBo tbe Admlnlstra 
or of the eatate oflslah Ixmg. deceas 
-d, a chrtni agalnalllhe estate of said 
iglali 1 sing which ■aim was. hy th>- 
xdmlntstartor disallKwed and not ap- 
iroved. Thai the dAemiant's lie olted 
•o sniiear; that the kiknowo heirs o' 
laiah I .one. be riled ly  publication as 
provided by' law^ln alswer to this nr 
•Itlon; that plaintiff h ive Judgment fin 
•llle and |iOHses«lon of aalil above de 
scribed land, that a v̂ rlt of Restllotloi 
issue, that he have^iuilglnent for his | 
rents, damages, and costa of siitt, and 
for special and general relief aa ha 
may lie entitled to.

Herein foil not. but hav* before said 
Court, at Its aforesiad gext regular 
term, this writ with four return there 
on. showing how you hgve executed 
the same. •

Witness. A. F. Kerrg Clerk of the 
District Court of Wichita County.

Given under ray band and se*l of 
said Court, at office In Wlchlla Fall* 
Texas. IhH tfaftlillh day of Septem 
A. D. 1911. : U t

A. F KKRK, Cl^k

STA1 AND COUNTY 
PAXES $104,OSS

INCREASE TH I8  YEAR OVER LAST 
ILL BE 916.862.01.

TBE COMPARED-  R. L. EEDS SUCCEEDS HIM
Greatest I icrcas* is in State Adva- 

lorem T ixaa Which Jumpa From 
94J 14.62 to $16,751.98.

Taxes uj si-ssed In Wichita county 
this year i re $Y04,b5.V14. an Incrnaae 
of 115,862.1 1 over last yeur. County 
Tax Collet or Robertson has turned 
over the ti x rolls to the county tax 
collector at d they have been approv
ed. He wl I deliver another copy of 
the rolls (o Ihe Secretary of State and 
another to Ihe county clerk.

The, to'a assessed valuation thl.' 
vear Ms $1 .397,790 compared with 
tl2.21U.92l In 19IU.

A comparison of the taxes assess 
ed for 19111 and 1910 follows:

1910 1911
Stale aiivmfcreio I 4.SHI.62 $16,751.9*
State schixil ___ 2<U53.47 22.331.89

-ITo. advalirem___  42.741 93 48.89X 68
Co. school*.-.......16.257.11 I4.IH7.09
■Mate poll j   .......  3.390.00—  3,219.00
'outily p(j|l ........ | 56'..IK) 536.74)

COMMISSIONER DALE 
HAS RESIGNED

PRIVATE BU8INE88 DEMANDS HIS 
WHOLE ATTENTION AT 

ELECTRA.

Totals
. I " " ’ — ^
---- 888.193.13 104.055.14

County Commiaaionara Maat In Spe
cial Session Today and Approve 

Tax Rolls.

K  A. Dale, county conwiaaioner for 
Precinct No. 4 has resigned and II. 
L. Fed*, a representative former of 
that section oT tbe county has been 
apiKitntcd to succedd. him.

The rddlgiiation of Mfr. Date canv
as a siidpris*’ to the general public 
He resigned on account of (he pres, 
sure of-hti*liipiis duties In eonnectlon 
with hi* position as cashier of tin- 
First fitpte Rank at Klectra.

Since the develoiiment of the oil 
field began at Klectra the business' ut 
the bunk has Increased by traps and 
bounds and has grown to such an ex 
lent, that Mr. Dele could not give ihisr 
proper attention to both |>osltioii*f 
He theaefore resigned as commission 
•r.

At the s|M*lal meeting of the coun-* 
ty conunlsaloners this morning, the 
tax rolls were approved and turned 
over to (he comity tax collector.

Other mutters to be considered al 
the special session of the court arc 
the work on the county jalh and the 
extension 9f the.bridge across the 
Rig Wichita River.

T IIK  8TATK  OF TKXA8 .
County of Wichita.
No 3961. In Justice Court Precinct 

No. I, Wichita County, Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

W’ lchltg County, Texas -Greeting:
You art- hereby commanded to sum

mon V P Harrell by making publica
tion of this citation once In each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return <d»y hereof In apne news- 

Ijtaiier published In your i'oifpty to ai* 
lpear at tbe Octola-r term of tbe .Ipa- 
Ilice's voi|rt of Precinct No. One. Wlrh- 
Ilta County, Texas, to lie held at Wich- 
11 la Falls, T^xas. at the office of the^ 
! Justice o f t^e Peace on the filth Mew- 
Jay In October 1911, same being the 
3uth day t|f Oct. 1911, then and there 
to apawetf the petltlou filed ih sald^ 
court on ,'the 25th day of February, 
1911. tn salt numbered on the docket of 
■aid court No. 3961 wherein Blair 4) 
Hughes L'ompany'ia pllntlff and V. P 
Barrett 
ing an

BULLOCK AND MOORE 
BUT BUSINESS PROPERTY!
W. J. Bullock wild R. 

have purchased from Mri 
tbe north one-half of lot 
being the building occupl 
than Brother* grocery 
ana avenue;

M. Moore 
Inet Cope
block 175 
by Treys- 

.ore on Ind
- . J ’

The consideration w*s 910,750.
The lot Jia* a f rim tige of 

on • Indiana avdpne add la 150 fee: 
doop. It la ocetyHed/by „ onest.ny
UrUk ijructurg,

B. J. Bean whs the only one of te l 
eral candidates who went up to be' 
Initiated into the Kills lodflk Other* 
presiiniuhty were scared o f  by tl$e
published reports that last sight was____
the Jaat time that "horseplay" would , Auti 
have any' part In (be Initiation, pre
ferring to pobtpone their initiation 
Antll the next meeting.- A* a\mi»tter 
of f»c t horse play was abollahVd Oct.
• » .V

-Y u

Campaign far Sheriff,
An automobile Jiearae 1* being used

by Thoms* „P. Bnr)te at New Bruns-,____ _ _
Rieh. N. J.,y4n hla cnmpalgn for the merclal 
democratic nomination lor sb«rlir.

lefgRdant, said i>etltlon alleg 
hmdness against' the said 

V P. R ir^ tt^ n  favor Of the Blair A 
Hughes Comiumynn the sum of 9156.45,* 
■aid liMg-htednesalielng tbe amount of 

ent wMnpied in the Justice's 
FtMMCk, Tillman County, 

OklabotAa by the sold Hlalr_A Hughm* 
Comi>an.v against V.-P, Barrett on De 
cemlter 13|h, 1910, with interest on sail} 
judgment from Decentiier, 13lh, 1910, 
at the rate *of |>er annum.

Herein fall pot. hut hgve before said 
court on ihe said first'day of the next 
term, this writ, with your return, there 
on, ahowlngl how you have executed 
the same.

(liven under thy hand officially this 
Ihe 2nd day of Heptemliei1, 191L

W K. BROTHKRH
'Justice of-the Pence. Precinct No..L, 

Wichita County, Texas.
W-lMtC. ' , iT ■■■,-'• '

l' 1 .
Ids Military Academy at

added a new

7 Q

The Ray* 
Albany, T f  
course, to J 
elude 
ance, sak

lat school which will In 
ireptfag, brokerage, Insur 
innshlp, jidveftlslng. com 

and commercial cor-

r_. '



PAOE SEVEN.

W t t  WILL BE OF

RELIEVED THAT TURKEY WILL 
SUBMIT TO THE OCCUPA- 

'TION OP TRIPOLI.

GERMANY p e a c e
-  f

I f  A <H«| * ^ ^  ‘

f  i * - - .  _
AVIATOR OYINOTON 
l COAST TO COAST PCI 

POSTMAN.

. -  » A s. W « I

That Bevernment
Neutrality Because War 

Seen Sts Over.]
* *  *  • / 

8.—A dlshai
nf from Ho

Will Not Declare 
Will

y 7l  v-v

M e a l s

[ f t p
PROPOSED BY BRYAN
S* )* f *A' e * f  iP ' *R

PRESIDENT RECEIVtO- BY BIO 
CROWDS AT LINCOLN, OMAHA 

, AND HASTINGS.

Att rotL or POLITICS
t v * r *• J‘ ■ :t ’ v f  • *.f 1

* HI

Tr J I #

PRELIMINARY TRIAL OP TIPTON
c l t v  Ma r s h a l  r e s u l t s  in  

o iAc h a r q e .

Jet. 8.— A dispatch to a 
news agency hart from Rome todai 
itatea that the bombardment of Trl 
poll by the Italian fleet hgs begufi* 
A mskthge to Italy from an Italian 
warship under date of Sunday quoted 
the Italian consul as laying that the 
bonlbaMment would be^'J 
after notification to 
evacuate which waa

Postmaster General Designates Itnlsr- 
h£,ef Bird man Who Will * « 0<n 

Difficult JouAiey. , !

Oct. 8.—Trans-

■aying i w i  cue
begin three days 
> population to 
fciten Saturday

Bslisvt War Will Bs Short.
Hr Associated Press.

Berlin. Oct. 3.—It was announced 
at the foerlgn office today that Ger
many probably would not proclaim 
neutrality In the Turho-ltalUtn war 
The reason ascribed was that the con 
flct would prdbably be of /abort dura
tion.

Japan Dsclarss
By Associated pretw.

Tqhlo, • Japan 
declaration Of
Turko-liallan war 
day.

trality.

3.—Japan’s 
Mty In the 
Issued to

Short.
present ap- 

war prom 
nfl most blood-

War May
l»ndon. Octi-S.—1 

pea ranees the Turkt 
Ises to be the shortest 
less war in history.' Tubs far it* dl« 
tlngulshlng characteristic ha* been the 
absence of fighting, and with Ger
many acting as peacemaker. It may 
lie ended before fighting occurs.

It In concluded thut no mediation 
will be accepted by Italy until she 
has accomplished the military occupt* 
tlon of the Tripolitan coast. After 
that, negotiatldna will be much easier 
and are not unlikely to be success 
ful. If Turkey will accept a monr 
indemnity for allowing Italy to e*t*l> 
llsh Theraelf in Tripoli fis Great Brl 
ta|n In Egypt.

News filtering In from various 
source* continues to be/of a negative 
sort. Evidently Tr1|>oli/ ha* not been 
Itombarded and I* not/likely to be 
the Turk* don’t oppose the landing 
The warlike oiieratlons are confined 
to a blockade and p e  capture I 
either aide of n few  small vessel*.

It 1* now admlttoe from the Turk 
l*b aide that Prevesa. In European 
Turkey, la not ocdtipled. Italy’s an
nouncement that ahejta* no Intention 
to carry the wary into European Tur‘ 
key will do much to allay appreheti 
"Ion over Baikal or other compiles 
tlnhs.

Turkey’s ministerial difficulties 
have nos been /solved, bnt generally 
the sltnatlofc lotiks more hopeful

* . |

SWEET POTATOES WILL
'it*

Washington, P. C .
>rt»tlon of United, Stale* mail acroos 

the continent by aeroplane, over an 
oftlclally designed jrohto. by a epectol 
mall messenger appointed by Post
master General Hltchooek Is a tost 
which wtll be undertaken this Week.

Bari L. Ovlngton, one of the arlm- 
ters who achieved fame at the re
cent Nassau, I*  l:( meet, and who was 
destgriatOd by Mr. Hicehoock to carry 
mall ovfcf a short route between Nas
sau and Brooklyn, la completing pre- 
paratlons tor the long trip from New 
York to Los Angeles In We airship.

Postmaster Genera! Hitchcock 1»- 
sued an order today authorising 
ovlngton to set as' a mall carrier and 
directing the postmaster i t  New 
York to dispaUp, fetters yip the aero-

[tloh froth 
only was

gtxjw itodfHaWhg, htit a spec
ial. meto&N'T Stall rou<§ » * •  *• 
tanriM il by (lie depnytiamn. Officially 
it lafjKinbered Route pn;0ftl. It da 
tbewMBMt mail Messenger route ever

A special pouch-has been-made for
Ovlngton. It will contain letters for 
Chicago delivery as well as for de 
livery in Los Angeles.

The aeroplane will carry s small 
sign bearing the words, '‘United 
-lute* Mall.”

No date for the beginning of the 
flight ba* yet been announced, hid 
Orington has anaured the postoffle 
lepartment that he will start fro 
New York within a day or two.

RETORT OF SPECIAL 
AGENT CAHPBEL

Twenty-six hundred and elgbty-aix 
mile* travel by team and 6t>4 milc.i 
by rail and 821 visit* to demonstra 
■ or* and coopers tors, as may be Im 
igined, kept J. W. Campbell, special 
«gent In this territory for the U. 8 
Department of Agrlcqltre pretty busy 
jetween' February 191J and Juyl 16th 
the date* covered In hi* report filed 
with the secretary o i the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mr. Campbell reports 2C meetings 
and the organisation of 14 corn clubs 
with 233 members.

Owing to the severe drouth thr 
oast season the corn erop was an en 
tire failure and Mr. Campbell an 
nouncea that be wl}l organise cotton 
dub* for next year.

---------- A t ----------

FIELD ISO BUSHELS ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
FOR ROAD HOURS

W. N. Connolly, Bring one mile east 
of the city on a fi rtn owned by J 
Marlow, brought k> this office tWc 
bunches of pumpk n yam sweet pots 
toes, the two Uul n-hes weighing 18 
pound*. Mr. Cosnelly, for himself 
has eight acre* planted to this variety 
of potatoes and / bis neighbor, Mr 
Caaton, has 18 a ore*. The two crops 
will average abeJt ISO bushels to the 
acre and are sqllng rapidly at whole 
» « l*  a t |1.J0 par bushel. The tand 
Is on the IrriMtlon ditch, and It I* 
renting for 83f.fo per acre. Including 
water rental.

Mr. Connelly! 
five acres of ( 
acre.

BIPFIRC STATION NAY  
BE ESTABLISHED HERE

i contracted to buy 
is Rind at 8275 per

An active campaign In favor of the 
Issuance of llffl.ooo road bonds will 
be pushed ,fro0i now until the day of 
the election on October 13th.

At the meeting or the directors of 
(he Chamber of Commerce this mom 
Ing J.- B. Marlow sod Wiley Blair 
were appointed Joint chairman of 
ommlttes Jo have charge of th'c 
ampaign. j 
It has developed that those opposed 

to the bond tissue are working very 
strenuously $o defeat It and If the 
bonds are to be voted, some active 
work most bg done by those In favor 
of the leans. \.

No New Hsrrors at Austin.

fie suggest Ipn of I 
lu te  Manitkry LI 
In this terruory, t 
mere* *m  take m
it of a dlppfeg i

Prank John- 
(restock In 
the Chamber 

up the esub 
station here 

atyi with the state 
ek Ran

At the suggest!'
Ston, Bute 
spector 
of pojnmerce 
lishment
with the railroads 
and federal llvestockYsanltary boards 

Dipping vats here Would, make this 
a much more Important livestock
center and would be rtf great benefit 
to the railroads and tq the livestock 

-Interests.
It Is believed-the‘ stale and federal 

Official* win glrfe {he ] project their 
endorsement and *»ppdrt and that
both'wtll inaluUlti ,Inspectors here.T

OR

t(V A sane IslaA n, aM
Austin, Pa., Oct 8.—The relief work 

rcvenled no rieW. horrors today and 
it I* believed the worst of the calamity 
of Saturday Is now kftown. The list 
of the known dead this morning was 

A hasty census dhows that 54 
are missing. Effective organized re
lief Is under v>y and help Is being 
offered by many communities of tbe 
Bute. .- v -  -

Another Strikebreaker Killod.-  
± - /

By Associated Press, t 
Carlo. III., Oct. S.-jRobert Mitchell. 
i Illinois central /switchman was 

shot and kllle<L (nls morning at 
Mounds, near hen* by a machinist 
lia_ws* brought hede as n strlkebreakr 
er. T»ut was discharged for 
pehtcy yesterday. /

N M  TRACT M  BOX INELK

Osclarnd His Outlss A rt OnsrouS, but 
Not So Burdtnsoms That Ha 

Would Resign.

Hastings, Neb.. OcL 3.—President 
Taft sped across Nebraska yesterday 
and last night waa on hit way to Dsn 
ver. wherd he was due at 8 o’clock 
this morning.

Mr. Taft orient a part of the fore
noon In Omaha, stopping for two 
hours at Lincoln, the home of kls 
former political adversary, William J. 
Bryan, and waa entertained here yes
terday at a banquet. Mr. Bryan help
ed to welcome the President to Lin
coln Tffld at the Commercial Chib 
luncheon proposed the health of the 
Chief Executive In I’the beverage uli
on which the Almighty has set the 
seal of his approval.”  Mr. Taft and 
Mr. Bryan elchanged felicitations and 
seemed, as always, to enjoy tltoli- 
meeting.

Tbe entertainment of the President 
at Ornsbq, at Lincoln and here last 
night was of a nonpartisan character 
but the. atmosphere was surcharged 
with peilUes.

Mr. Taft got a hearty welcome In 
ell three cities. A t Lincoln It seemed 
the entire population had turned out 
but Republican leaders were anything 
but optimistic over the prospect of 
hattnoiiizfng the party In the Bute.

Goit. Aldrich accompanied the. Presl 
dent from Omaha, but tbs Prsst- 
dentlal party had scarcely left lJn 
coin Defore there was made public i 
letter from tbe Governor, announcing 
that he wood! support l.a Eollette for 
the Presidential nomination.

Friendly, of the Governor declared 
he hsd hesitated to ua« the Influence 
uf his tMwltion to sway members of 
the party, but that now he haa deter
mined to let every one know JuM 
where be stands, regardless of con 
sequences. —

Senator ̂ Norris Brown, a supporter 
of tbe President, Victor Roserwater 
Republican (s'atiofial committeeman 
a sUnch friend of the President, and 
several members of tbe Nebraska 
delegation In Congress, also were tbe 
President's guest* yesterday. Rep
resentative Korria, Insurgent lewder In 
the House, did not put In an appear 
ance.

At Omaha and at Lincoln, Mr. Taft 
spoke on world peace. President Taft 
declared that International peace war 
one subject on which he 'SBd Mr 
Bryan agreed .and to the plaudits of 
the letter’s fellow-townsmen, Mr. Taft 
gave Mr. Bryan credit for having sug 
tested one of the most ImporUnt 
provisions In tbe pending treaties of 
arbitration between tbe United States 
and Great .Britain.

.He referred to the clause creating 
a high iolat commission, and to thr 
further provision that-this commission 
should take a full yaar to consider 
IU findings and recommendations.

“ I am glad to say about this sec 
tlon," added tbe President, “that the 
first time 1 heard the suggestion of 
such a provision In m treaty of peace 
and arbitration was from yonr diattn 
gulahed fellow-citizen, Mr. Bryan. !l« 
came In to see me at Washington and 
mid he thought It would greatly add 
to the efficiency of any agreement of 
this sort if we had a preliminary In 
veatlgatlon that should at least last a 
year for negotiations and considers 
tlon, because he thought the spending 
of that time would allay the fury and 
heat of popular Indignation and would 
be a long step toward peaceful solu
tion. We agreed with him and that 
went Into the treaty."

CONCRETE NASORRT TO 
REPLACE WOODEN TRESTLE

W IIS K EY  IS  R U IN ED

Judge Campbell Makes Strong Tamper- 
ance Lecture In Dismissing the ~~ 

Case.

Frederick. Okla.. Oct. 3.—The pre
liminary trial Of Henry W’eaver for 
the killing of W. 8. Parks, of Tipton, 
Thursday, September 1. waa held be
fore Judge T. K. Campbell of Tillman 
county court and resulted Saturday af
ternoon In tbe discharge o f Weaver 
after consuming three hour* In the 
examination of more than fifty wit- 

issee.
Weaver 1* the eltjr marthall of Tip- 

ton and during a street row 
Pgrka when the laurt- with his 
tons and several associates 
making trouble. It Is clsftnetX on 
streets of tbM town.

Judge Campbell In summlhg dp the 
testimony delivered a significant and 
pointed tenipbrffhee Sermon before 
discharging- Weaver. He said ’’the 
preponderance ef tlit evidence goes 
to show that this whole trouble grew 
out of Ihe neck of a whiskey jug; thut 
had not Bherman Park* come to town 
in an ugly mood under tbe Influence 
of bad whiskey, Henry Weaver Would 
not be here accused of a homicide; 
that people who are looking for 
trouble generally find It and tbe ac
cused was Justified in what be did 
not, only In discharging hi* official 
duly, but to protect hi* own life. It 
would be unjust, therefore, both to 
the defendant and to the taxpayer* of 
the county to bring the case Into the 
district court for frtal. Furthermore 
It would -be useless and the defend
ant la hefeby discharged.”

There hah Imen an air About the 
court room during the trial aa If peo 
pie expected trohble to break out at 
anj- moment.

People generally have been can- 
Gnus In discussing tbe trial and few 
opinions are expreased openly, but 
the lmpreaslon prevails that the 
trouble has not ended with tbe dla 
charge of Weaver. The Parks are 
well connected and have numerous 
relation* and friend*

HEET TO DISCUSS
PERSONAL LIBERTY

BATTLE OF THE FLAMES 
IS A HOVEL FEATURE

_l_s_

Among the many Improvements 
both completed, and In course of con 
temptation, by tbe Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad Company In -this 
city, thei^atest is by no mean* the 
least Impdnbnt. It. has been learned 
and verified by good authority, that 

wooden piling south of the rail
road bridge, known as the Denver 
resile. Is soon to be replaced by 

concrete masonry. This ntassnry 
111 be pierced at Intervals by lias- 

ahgeways sufficiently wl<M ♦» admit 
the passage of all Vehicle*. It Is gtso 
rumored that sxtenslre lmprovemdnt* 
are to bd made on the road leading 
to the .new addition to tbe wagon 
bridge gems* ’ (Mb Wichita river 
wlttdl road pas*** under the propos
ed new trestle work. However, noth 
Ing definite has been learned otv this 

lnconv-4-ar01'e- * n<i the report ts as yet uncon
firmed.

The destruction of tbd old wooden 
rentl*, and Its replacement by one of 
concrete, marks the passing o f one 
of the old land mark* of Wichita 
Falls, and -will be another evidence

The McCalllater well onl the Bhel 
don tract at Klqctra wa* Brought In 
here- Monday afternoon at\ a depth 
of 750 fe e t The new w ell!It la be
lieved will be a good piimpqr of lot* 
barrel* or better. .*

ROAR COMMISSIONER: df t>e -rapid growth of the elty.

*  Daughter* bf the Confederacy 
Roanoke, Va., Oct 8.—An excellent 

fitogram haa been prepared for Ihe en
tertainment of the many vlaltofci who 
have assembled hero for the 
8t*te convention <of the 
Daughters of the Confedefary. 
regular kusines* o f (be 
will be taken up tomorrow 
and the sessions will continue 
Friday, 1

mini
nlted

Dr. J M. Bell 1 request* Tl^e Times 
state that hli name will not ap

pear on (be ticket aa a candidate for 
road coin m last oner at the- eelctlon to 
he held on Octoltr 13th for the rea
son’ that he Is n*w holding office of 
chairman of the Democratic commit
tee In Wichita coAnty, ahd that being 
the fast* would la v e - to  resign bis 
chairmanship If.o tc ted  to county of
fice. This he ssyg fie will decline to

It Is stated that work will begin 
on this Improvement about tbe mid 
die df December, aod that it will be 
rushed to completion as rapidly as 
posalMe. This work, added to the 
pew Fourth Street viaduct, will bq a 
material addition to the northern 
part of town, and holders of prop
erty In this sectlon'wlll And that the 
value of their property hg* been 
greatly enhanced • -

do. aa he would 
man ef hi* party 
of county road 
that reason b* decll
m
-••• - - j >

T '' - is*

tber be the chair 
hold the office 

ilaslener. and for 
tea to he a candl-

Real Estate Tranefera
H. B. Smith to 8. 8, Boteman, 160 

Ocres, abetton 5, TsrrAht cohnty school 
I an As, 8U80.

J. R. Brewer to W. R. Berkley, 100 
scree Waggoner Colony Lands, 810.-

. ’ -v .. .

As erery season rolls amund we gen 
erally und the proprietors of big tent 
eil attraction* vicing with each other 
In order to produce the most novel act 
he It either what Is commonly known 
In circus parlance.** a thriller or pure 
comedy. - —

There la something irresistibly fun 
ny in the laughable act Introduced by 
the Sells-Ploto people this year. It Is 
that of a real batUe with the flames 
by tbe associate rtoWns of that organ 
tdation.

A regular fire eflglne Is used of the 
Most approved make and it mav add 
Interest to know that It is drawn hy 
perhaps what are considered the most 
celebrated team of fire horses on the 
continent, being tbdoe who Journeyed 
to London a few years ago and wrested 

"honors from all- competitors at 
thb aeries of fire drills given there 

A building Is diAcovefod on fire In 
he center of the m«Jn tent. The regn 

l*r alarm Is given And the fire engine 
rashes in followed by the clowns who 
fome armed With soda water siphons. 
Watering cans and othsr such pari 
phenalla Their ludricotw effort* to 
cxtlnguishe the flames la Mid to b e1 
hbont the funniest fblng that has ever 
been Introduced to the patron* of the 
circus. • V "

The Bells-Floto show will give two 
performances here on Tuesday, Oct. 
Ifi. Tbe price of admission, a* moat 
people know, has been ent In half this 
year so that for 2A cents one I* per 
mltted to see this great circus In Its 
entirety. —

Sixth Annual Convention of the Na
tional German-American Attianct.

Washington, D. (\. Oct. 8.— ’̂’ Per
sonal Liberty" will be u leading (ob 
ject of discuaslon at the alxth minimi 
convention of the National tlermun- 
American Alliance, which Is to meet 
in fhla city the latter |iart of this 
week. The ennretition Is ex|>ecied to 
adopt strong resolutions In op|io*ltiou 
to restrictive legislation In inattei* 
affecting lemiterance and Sunday ob
servance. In Its campaign for "per 
sonal liberty," t£ is declared, the Ali- 
int-t has been given usauruDrc of the 
close and staunch support of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians and oth 
•r Jpish Ae-nrlcan organizations 
throughout the country. »

The convention will be attended by 
about 1,000 delegates, representing 
German organizations throughout the 
United Stales. The opening session 
will be held Friday morning at the 
New Willard Hotel and will bo de
voted largely to the exchange of 
greetings. In tbe afternoon the del*, 
gates will make a pilgrimage to Mt. 
Vernon, where exercises will be held 
at the tomb of Washington. Tbe pro
gram for Saturday provides for a bu«L 
ness session In the morning, a vhrtt to 
the While House In the afternoon und 
g banquet at Ihe New Willard In the 
evening. The banquet has been ar
ranged on a pretentious scale, and 
W iny notable men In official and prl 
rate life, will be numbered among tbe 
gaests of honor. 8unday will be de
voted to sight seeing and on Monday 
thd final sessions of the convention 
will be held.

The .German-American Alliance was 
founded eleven years agn In ’Phila
delphia. An 'Idea of the" influence 
It yields may be sained from the fact 
that It numbers nesriy 2.P00 societies 
In the tffhle of 1‘cnntyivanla alone 
It Is also heavily represented anion* 
the German population of the weatein 
Btafes. At the time of the Boer War 
a pet li It ion presented by the Alliance 
to Congress, praying that the Govern 
menr use Its good offices to bring 
about an honorable peace, bore the 
signature* of 3.0AA,fiM voters 

The object of the Alliance la to 
exert a wholesome, salutary Influence 

public affair* in this country

REPRESENTATIVE OF RIG 
REFINERY J O .  WAS ACRE
It developed n't the meeting of the 

Chamber of Com me roe director* this 
morning thnl 8. W. Fordyce, Jr., of 
8(. Ixnils, one of the high officials 
of the I’ lercr-FordyCe Oil Association 
visited Wichita Kalis a few days ngo 
to look over condltton* here with 
possible view of building u refinery 
here.

In a letter to Mr. Kemp. Mr. For 
ilyoe said the association hail not tie 
lenulned whether they would estab
lish a refinery here but would give 
the claims Of Wlchltu Falls due -Coil 
slderatlon If such a decision was 
made. Secretary Ihiy re|»ori«d enr 
respondence with the Cudahy 
Okmulgee and other refinery com 
panies.

A Tss Payer Complains.

Mr. Editor: —
Tax paying day I* drawing nigh, 

and I have no Idea where tb« money 
Isyo come from to pay my taxed. If 
seem* when our cropa fall thaf somr 
of our masters < commissioner* l raise 
our tales. I, with nany others, were 
notified to appear before the Commls 
sinners’ Court In June to aee them 
raise I heir own rendition of our prrtv 
erty. R. K. Huff was present, and be 
fpre the ftnnrt was opened said: 'OAh- 
tlemen; don't raise CTir farmers ta« 

there- Is mors assessed against 
Them now thstmtsy can p*y.”  How
ever, they proceeded and the Judge 

^hfie onf. raised several hundred 
dollirs and asked If I had anything to 
soy, I told him I had not made a tlv 
Ing on my farm for three years tn ado

over
*nd Incidentally, to promote frisndlv 
relatlna* with Germany. || ts aV lv il 
rather than n ixilitlral body Ifi iu  
alms. One of Its most worthy alhX 
I* to pereptnnte the memory of the 
early German pioneers, who made so 
many sacrifices for Amertra In .the 
dark day* of the French an<| Indian 
wara; the struggle e f the Revolution 
In which men o f  German blood, such 
as General Stark and Nichols* Herk 
helmer, gained splendid victories for 
tfiw^rause of the United Colonies and 
Of the early day* of the last century 
when the development of the Great 
West was undertaken

LEASE MEN ACTIVE IN ARCHER. 
YOUNG AND BAYLOR COUNTIES. 

The scene of setfvlty In oil leasing 
has shifted from the mirth end of 
Clay, Wichita and, Wilbarger coiinthv 
to Archer, Baylor and Voting conn'le* 
and leasi nicq are taking thousand!* 
of acres In that territory.

At many points scattered through 
out the territory south of Wichita 
Kalla for a radius of seventy five and 
one hundred mile* traces of oil ha* 
been discovered at various times In 
Water wells, and It .la the theory tb.it 
located In this territory are mails and 
areas of rich oil sands similar to these 
at Klectra.

No estimate can lie made a* to the 
number of acres leased in that ter
ritory, imt It tg-known that bind 1s 
being taken by tens of thousands of 
acre*. *  .,

In that territory are muny largo 
ranches and tbe land can be leased In 
large blocks and the land owners are 
inclined to be liberal with the lease 
men. ——

Tbt Texas ('onipany has leased 
ninny Htousands of aeres around 
Olncy and Newcastle In the rout 
fields, und It la lieilev'xl 'they will 
sink a test welt In that ’section.

Tho Southern Oil Comjauty hfis 
secured 1 .'..ond acres around Westfprk 
In Archer county. •

Another company haa leased a block 
of M.noo acres around Aurene

The old-(Tub ranch and a earl of 
the Uo|>l>er Mine Idinds near Arch«r 
(Tty have !>e*n leased.

Many ^jtlie* leases arc living takes 
and lease men are still In the He'd.

It l*r|eported that the Devonum Oil 
('umiwny which hs* leases In.ArJRT 

< «ag  v.Titorwrr <tort/  ia  made a 
ThWttbifi mi -dUd ' liiiv «P the-*- tqp 
cc.iu;|es and will start •ark on g 
deuick thlr we«k. i

WAREHOUSE ACROSS
RIVER IS BURNED

A warehouse Wtnnging ♦« the Wich
ita Mill A Elevator Company ami lo
cated just across tbe Wichita rj,ver 
was completely destroyed hy fire last 
night abortiy after eight o'clock. For
tunately there was not mui*ti'stored In 
the building at Mm- time iff the Mre 
and the loss la estimated at Iw'lween 
fir,(Ml and $2uou, fully covered by In- 
Kiirnnoe.

Walter M I’rldilj/us employe of (he 
company was driving about tbe city 
yesterday evening when he noticed the 
lihuc an diniuiedintely turned In an 
alarm. The fire department respond
ed, and owing to the fact that a fire 
plug hiyd recently been placed across 
the river, they wore aide to check the 
conflagration In time to prevent fur
ther damage other than the destrnc- 
Aon of Ihe warehouse Itself. The orig
in of the fire ha* not yet ben learned.

HER HAIR OREW.

iiora* lovilng people au wild ever 
the double sextette of cel.w-waLtli.g 
horses wlih the Carl Itagcuhe* k Wal 
I are Shows . - >

That's Why a Thankful Weman 
Recommends Parisian Sage.

O K. Marrhinnn will uril you a fifty 
rent Ixiltle of UAItlftTAN SAGE and 
guarantee It to banish dandruff, stop 
falling hair slid Itching scalp, or mon
ey hack. It’s a delightful hair dress
ing that makes hair lustrous and 
fascinating.

"In -the spring I wss recovering 
from a severe case of eryul|ietas 
which left no* virtually bald tin tbe 
front of nty head and next to My ears. 
The hair kept coming out rapidW and 
nothing I used stopped my getting en- 
TICTIv h-ild, until I used twoyboltles of 
PARISIAN SACK. This tonic made 
mv hair start id grow In ami In facT 
grew me a grot lair uinount of tmir. 
aifit It has eutlrely stopped my hair 
falling out. f

It lx with pleasufe that I give a 
public recommend to PARISIAN , 
SAGE, which I know I* a wonder." 
Mrs ICII,i Gllchrlxt, ili-dfurd. Pa. . ",

Home for Agld Masons
Fort Worth.- Terns, t»ot. 3.— The 

first home for * ge<J Masons to lie es
tablished in the flnpthwest was dedi
cated today at Arlltigton. a short dis
tance from thtt rlty7 The dedication 
was conducted undef the auspices of 
the grand loci-' •>( Texas and was at
tended by promtac-a. Members of the 
Masonic fraict&Uy froth-every part of
the Btale. \* i. . V •

________ _  ^
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TWENTY RANGERS
TO RE ADDED

Colquitt Has Issued Orders Following 
Conference With Hutchings and

A  Hughes. • ... . j
’ ^ T

Austin. Texas, OtL— S.i—Governor 
Colquitt afler s conference with 
Adjutant General Hutohings and Cap
tain J. It Hughes of- tbe ranger force 
ordered twenty new rangers to be rd- 
chilted a* once and thiee companies 
of twelve men each win be stationed

esnlon.-etc. One commissioner move.I oh the border. Five men are to bel
iat my taxes go hack to what they 

were before the ralad; another cqkn- 
ndssloner did not open his mouth, and 
another commissioner was not pres
ent; So the judge and one commission
er raised my taxes. Now Mr. Kdltor 
does the minority rule?

S E N E * ’A ,
• o f  Scouts Mbet Taft.

Den*ek, Colo., Get t:—Three /hun
dred bj>y scouts Were It  the union 
station ithls morning to greet Presi
dent ToTt upon hli arrival front the 
East. The Colorado Yale ctnh 

Tained top President sA breskfota ,ai 
later he ieddrexs<>d the atudeifm 
Denver Aniverslty. An aatotieblle 
tour of thk city and vicinity this 
noon and |s M r banquet tonlgh 
clade the Denver prerrtun.

located at Rio’ Crumle City, five at 
Sstn Fordyce. and live at. Del Rio 
special orders have been given that im, 
men that merely wish to carry a giin 
or drink, or plsy cards he taken into 
the service.

BV Progress of Durham Trial. 
Associated Press.

Hillsboro, Texas, O^t. 3 -T h e  Stale1 
today closed its evidence In tbe ca<e 
of Mujor T. B. Durham, charged with ! 
second degree fuurder for the death I 
v»f the convict, W. E. Atherton. Wit-i 
n Hi sea for the defense today testified 
corroborating testimony yesterday as 
to the severe whipping Witness STerce j 
said Durham gave Atherton.

U  Is said that the Princeton Tigers 
wlU ntn many of their play* from df 
reel pass from center, >

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
T H A T  MAY PROVE DEADLY.

i

—  YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE P  
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S - W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

, THE M OST ^FALLIB LE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

M W  OHIV M IU S IE  K S E O T  FOtt

T H R O A T  AND LUNGS
mice So* and st.eo

9rtl.fl AMO MMVRANTtEO BY

ALL DRUGGISTS
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teresta In the Creek end Mr. Darns 
dell found blmeelf out In the cold. 
Friends of Mr Robinson. who came 
out to this field as an agent for Mr. 
Barnsdall, have attempted to deny 
estrangement, but the fact stands that 
the two men are no longer friendly an 
a result of the misdeal add Mr. Barns
dall Is now selling his properties en
tirely Independent of Mr. Robinson, 
who Is proceeding with his sale and 
making from time to time further 
tarn (tiers ,

The Union Petroleum company of 
Parlh. has taken’ ever the Crosble com
panies known as the Beat Oil company, 
the Premier Petroleum company, the 
Oklahoma Oil and Oas Co. and other 
producing Interests under-the manage
ment of Mr. Croatia. In addition to 
this the Union Petroleum company 
has purchased of T. N. Barnsdall and 
Jtomer M Preston the oil production 
of the Wichita Oas company In the 
lelaware extension and the Fulton Oil 
ompany In the Casey field In Illinois, 

embracing about 200 well* with a dally 
production of ’BOO wells. The consid
eration Is given as approximately 
$*50,000. The Wells taken over by 
the new syndicate In the Delaware ex
tension were drilled In the name of

Developing Drouth Resisting
.Qualities by Seed Selection

L oca l Greeks Eager Readers
of Turko-ltaban W ar News

Probably the most Interested read-1 was one that was bound to come 
era of The' Times war news these' through the progress of civilization, 
days are tjie Creeks of this city, o{ j Not only would the loc al Creeks like 
whom there are some twenty engaged to aee Italy possessed1 of Tripoli 
In the var|ou» linos of business.* In which to their patlon It rightfully be 
the Wichita Candy Kitchen or the City longs, but they: would like to see the 

or a$iy. of the other business war carried to A Voint, either by Italy
bouses coirtrolled by Greeks, may be or through the'Intervention of ither
seen -the /native sons gathered in nations, whereby .Turkey would bd 
small squads inuring over The Times . wiped off the map as a nation. Tur- 
war newA and ^discussing ibe |>obsI- . key, alone of all the nations bordering 
bllllies fnd probabilities of the out- j on tha_ Mediterarrlan has stood-still 
come between Italy and Turkey. In the Uut century, and situated as it

To aj unit the smypatby of the! is between Greece and the other nn-
Creeks !ls with Italy In the light and tlons, It has beep the greatest factor 
were they ut home all of them would possible In retarding thf progress of 
probably be volunteers in the Creek Greece.
army thgt is offering its services to Creeks who have rom^ to this rfiun- 
the Itallatv government. try realize this fact evyi-n more forcl-

A. H. Foils, of the Wirhita Candy bly than those who ha^o remained at 
Kitchen, is 'among the best informed home and grown acruytoiucd to condl- 
in regard to the conditions In the tlons by close association, and for that 
Meiliti i reamiin Though twelve yeum reason are watching' closely the con- 
have elapsed since be came to this test,that shall decldri the fate of Trl- 
country to/make his home, he has l>olt, arid pusslbly Change the-entire 
always kepi In close touch with con-rnnnr of Southern Kgrope as well. And 
illions at Jtome. nnd has felt for a In watching, they are hoping that 
ong time dial the war that Is now on Italy will be the 'victor.

Iowa Park, Texas,, Oct. 4.~Mrs. | 
George Mills dlerj Ht her home ill I 
lows Park Friday night, after an III- * 
neas of four months with typhoid! 
fever complications, The funeral ser-! ^
Vices were held Saturday afternoon

the cultivation the 
> the seed. It cannot 

My friends, l tell 
you the best time you can spend Is 
the time s|>ent In selecting your seed. 
Wlptt has this cost the man who owns 
the field?—at least *00 pounds of cot
ton to the acre. The price Is dear. If 
you want good Seed you must go Into 
your field and select your best stalksr— 
the ones that mature the earllesrand 
bear the biggest bolls 'of chiton—and 
keep breeding It un until you will have 
the flneat seed on earth. You don’t 
have to send off and bring In seed 
that you do not know. Again I say 
that the onlv reason for the seed run
ning out Is the fact that you run them

"Seed Selection and Development of been the same, 
Drought Resisting tpiulltles," whs the same. It must be 
subject of an address before the Dry ,1m* anything else. 
Fain.tug Congress* at Abilene last “  1 *
week dry D. J. Neill. ,

Nell said, In part:
•‘When we lookr shout jib  uml see 

people making good crops In dry coun
tries- as good as they make In the 
rain belt— we know that they are not 
making them upon rainfall. This fart

Itev. J. W. Morgan conducting the 
services, i The church was crowded 
with relatives and friends, attesting 
to the high esteem In which Mrs 
Mills was held. The body was laid 
to rest In the Iowa Park cemetery. 
Mrs. Mills was thirty-one years old 
She leaves a husband anil three chit 
dren.

The Woman’s Home Mission So
ciety elected Mrs. W. T. Phillips and 
Mrs. J. B. Sisk delegates to the an 
nual W. H. M. conference alJJJ.(PMtT 
Falls. Oetober 5. Mrs. H.*B{ Johnson 
and Mrs. Davis were elected as alter
nates. U is also thought that sev 
eral others of the members will at 
tend the- conference.

Mrs. J. B. Sisk returned home last 
Thursday after a two tyeeks visit 
with her Bister, Mrs. Nora Dean, uml 
family of Snyder, Okla. _—_

A very Interesting debate was held 
in the school auditorium Friday night 
the object of which was to simulate 
an Interest in the literary society ot 
the school. The subject "Resolved 
That: ^The World Is Growing Morally 
Better” On the attinnative side were 
Prdf. John A. Ha in sky, NJel Hulljrn! 
William Ferguson; foil the negative 
Prof. Crane of KIRttnr, and James 
Smith, und Prof. jBud Crane. The 
Judges decided in favor of the nega 
live side. *

Mr Darwin MriDahiet, who has 
lieen Confined to the hed with stow 
fever. Is now side to lie up.

Mrs. Howard Mines, of Wichita 
visited with relatives here the ttrsl 
of the week. »

Mr. Troy l.aln returned last week 
from nrlislt In Mississippi, and has 
opened up his barber slop lie was 
accompanied by his brother, Carl 
who visited a few days with his 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Cohb, before return 
Ing to his home, in Oklahoma.

Mr. Frank MacDonald, who was or. 
his way from Arizona to Iris home ii 
North Carolina, nnd Mr, John Mr 
Faslyen. of Germany,' Texas, stopper 
off with their aunt und mother. Mrs 
Mxzir McFadycn, lust. Sunday.

Mian. Annabel Houthers, of Okla 
homa Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Tut

out by not selecting the best of your 
crop each year and saving It for seed. 
If you do not select your seed you 
get more of the Inferior kind than the 
good, and hence your cotton grows 
worse from year to year instead of 
better. Cllmatlzed seed become bet
ter and more drouth resisting each 
year If properlv selected.”

Mr. Niell discussed several other 
plants, Included I f f  the number “being 
sweet potatoes, beans, |ieas. etc. He 
advocated nobbing everything and 
never planting anything but the very 
best seed, and showed the result of 
this method In many practical ways.

In response to a query, Mr. Nelli 
advised the farmers In selecting their 
seed wheat and oats to follow the bin
der take out the bundles from those 
parts of the field where the stalks are 
the most thrifty and the heads are 
large and well matured.

PlAaaant Valley Newt.
Mr. tjultily and daughters, Missca 

Mue and kmde-,-have returned borne 
iftcr a fewy weeks' vlBlt In Kills coun-

J. A. Hull of Ttilsn. Oklahoma, was 
In town yesterday and. today.

Misses Oha and t-«u Rogers spent 
> delightful day with Miss Alma 
lllrsch Siufdiiy.

Mrs. Wifi lams gave her friends a 
Ipglng SiAid.iy evening. ’ Those pres
ent wer«V Missed Mae Qulnly, Ola 
togers, r .a r i Con Will, Alma Blair. 
Jllle Paterson and Mabel Denton. 
Vteksrsef Holmes, Ferguson, '.Islmers. 
’etersoa. Homer Krldwell, Willie nnd 
ChetMlorv Ferguson, Jesse Hollings
worth and Fred Hirehl.

Hev. ffenwill. who has been In ’ bad 
maltb for, some time with lung -Iron- 
le. Is declining. He has had fever 

for the last few days.

Ten Thousand 
Satisfied People 

Are Eating through seedy Some of them cannot 
be cured In /years onre they become 
rooted In the soil. Friends, we owe 
it to ourselves, our chlldTen and to the 
unborn generations that shall follow 
us, to take care of the soil and to see 
to It that ft Is not diseased.

” 1 wish to use thlg sample of cortj 
to show what can Ik* done by proper 
seed -selection ami the methods of drv 
farming. This corn nevr heard it 
thunder. It never had s drop of ruin 
from the time It was p- .nted until It 
matured, except the field was Irrigated 
once, Jus  ̂after the con. was planted 
and before It cam*- up. In the fnce of 
I hat fact the man who furnished me 
this saniole gathered 60 bushels to the 
acre. The Bible *avs '’Come and le* 
us reason together.’ Thnt Is what I 
ask the farmers of Texas to do. Come 
and let ot reason together about this 

of $e1ertlng seed and properly 
l et us go Into 

1 of nnrn. Here you find a stalk 
i hlg fine ear of corn, then you 
lie wilh a nubbin; 'then one with

Tl e question naturally ed for the transfer of leases embracing 
’ 7000 acres In the Cherokee, on which 
— r.ou wells with a dally capacity' 
of M M  barrella to a French-BnsHsh 
syndicate on a baals of $400 the harralt. 
putting thf deal In the tnllllon-dollar 
class Senator Beatty has been slek 
In th hospital for some time and the 
deal has b«¥*n necessarily delavwd. He 
lias just started cast to close up the de
tails. For business reasons be doe* 
not wish at present to make public a 
list of the properties Involved In the 
deal.

The Chataeoocha Oil Companv has 
sold Its holdings In thp Conan district 
to Campbell & Hyers of Butler, PA., 
for a consldonrilon of $16,500. The' 
property consists of a 160-acre lease 
on which there are 25 wells with a 
dally product tqn of 150 barrels.

K C , lleatty of Oil Cltv. Pa. has 
purchased the holdings of Franehot A 
Co, In th* Chrises shptlow sand dlls- 
trlct. Including about ‘5 wells. Con
sideration prlAate.

An li]R>ortant Change. 
.Recently It^was announced In these 

columns that, the Union Petroleum 
company had heen organised by French 
and Rnelish/ capitalists to take over 
the holdingW of the Holland syndicate 
and other interests ’represented by J. 
R Croshle f f  Tulsa The transfer has 
taken place and the deal la ef wider. 
Importance than at first nVpeared.

Day and Sunday 
too—-fop sale 

only at

Marcliman’s Drug Store
ft? fndUtnft A v

-tigh Heels anA Hobble Skirts 
• ause Seventy-Three Accidents.

High heels a id  hobble skirts Caused 
accident* mi getting on and off 

rains ami r'Oiiig un and down stair- 
vays In statlmis . within five months, 
■ccordlng to it nsylvania Railroad ree. 
mis. I

There ,seems tri be a renewal of ac
tivity In the brokerage detrim en t of 
the Mid-continent Held the past week 
or two. For months there has been 
very little doing In the way ot the 
transfer of properties. Numerous hlg 
deals had been heruMed but' little had 
rome of them and the local pl|>e line 
compalnes had ceased to he active pur-, 
chaser*. Lately there has been a ten
dency lo start the market again. • 

Senator It. A Beatty of Bowling 
Green. Ohio, who has been making 
his headquarters in Bartlesville for

A  Little 

Better Than 

Others

A marriage license was issued 4hia 
iftemoon t'l Av’ant Cofcf er tbfs city 
*nd Miss xfila Hose-of Holliday. Tex
as. /•

W iorje

FREE D1&TV5KY.SCORE FOR DOGS caring for the plsnt 
a fl<* 
with 
find
nolltlng o b it
arises, why t̂hts- difference? It can 
not be the npU for the soil could mitlme 
change so qiltekiv It cannot lie the- '  
m w m a i for the seasons are the same.
So we are forced to the conclusion 
that It Is the, send. I At this point the 
sneaker gavej a verv minute account 
of the different stag** of the plant 
life of'corn arid its development, show-, 
Inug that com mites from one plant to 
the other Slid that a barren stalk, of 
corn or a diseased stalk Iniures all the 
plants rlosnfto Its. Get rid of the bar
ren and dlfea«od stalks. Don’t allow

At A il Leading 
Stores

(Continued from page 1 )

only meana of escape was a rickety 
stairway descending front tb s jo o f of 
the one-story , portion of th# hotel

too great for this and It collapsed as 
soon as the first strlkehreahera fled.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 4.— Delegates 
representing the branches of the W. C. 
T. U. throughout Texas have assembled 
In this city for the annual State coa-

_____ J_ 1 <*ntlon of the organisation. The ees-
Others mahed <to the roof and Jumped solna were formally opened today and 
twenty feet to the alley * id  others will continue over Thursday and Frl- 
were dragged over the rObf by the day. ,
mob and thrown to the ground.- Many ___________ __
heads were cracked with tfeer bottles
and one elderly strikebreaker suffered WANTRD—Cotton pickers; 100 halos 
a fracture of the wrist and also of open; good picking; one dollar per 
the knee cap. I • hundred , Ed. Foster, 7 miles M'eqt of

A number , of the refugees took Burkburnett, Texas. l7-4tc
shelter In the old union station, where ------- 1 —c -■ . —
the Kaly strikebreakers are quartered 
under guard. In less than an hour 
the mob. marched to tbla place, but 
the firm stand taken by flfteea arm- ^  
ed deputy sherltTH special uEber* 

the from hb
an been rrVvle X T M K y j M

bloodshed would hsae l>een InevitaVle 
It was several hours before the ihob
dispersed M

Very few union men >rere With - 
the mob and not a single uicoibe# of 
the striking Katy carmen's tmiop- 
participated In the demonstration.

of th f hotel. 
The ^elgb t of a half dosen men was

f.'jfl*

P^HKT
MfPUl'

tneney U a blud to the profits of unscrupulous druggists «  bo
e physician's prescription, or « ho 
when you call for some atand rd

What n lot of 
•ubstltnte for
substitute a elieaper article “ jnst as good 
(reparation. # .

Some yieople seem to care so little shout tt that it Isn't any wonder the p4»c 
'Ice la so common. If honest goods, 'courteous treatment and prompt service 
nteans nnything lo yau and you are not already our cuatonier, give us\a 
trial, put ut to the test, and see how well we prantle* whht We preach.l

D u V a lMarchman’s Drug Store
TH E  REXALL STORE

702 Indiana Avenue Phona 124
FREE DELIVERY

K. H. Day, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, left for Dallae to
day, where be will attend the meet 
Ing of the Commercial Secretaries As
sociation, and will make arrange
ments for advertising Wichita Fhlls 
at the Dallas Fair.

EYE. EAR, NOSE ard THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted, 

firs t National Bank Building. 
Wichita Fans. Texas .

HaveMODEM FASHION'S
DICTATES SERIOUS

Chicago, Oct 4.—High-heeled »hoes_ 
and hobble skirts have received an 
other blow In t bloago, Following 
the Pennsylvania Railroad discovery 
that modem dictates of fashions were 
the canse of nearly a hundred ac
cidents to women while hoarding or 
leaving train* or using stations gall- 
way stairways during HW*. last mol ith 
orders have been given to liar wo
men rneeOog trains at the Chicago 
terminal ffStn passing the gates.

When A Upton Station <alter an
nounces Oie arrival, of a train he 
adds: "Iutdle* are liyt allowed
pAss the gate.” -  a ' ,

WAITING FOR W e have just received the first shipment o f Mackerel—They 
fine and fat—OUR KIND. The fish we handle are km 
throughout this section. I f  you don't know thenu\ better get ]

gateinen. . “ Yon sen In 'this station 
trains and baggage trucks are. paseihe 
all (he tilde and passengers have to 
be careful.. Women with these high- 
heeled ,contraptions and bandages 6Q8-610 Ohio Avenue GROCERS A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phone
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